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NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr. faight

Success.

Die«*l4a,j|Oae •* tnm.lm*mt*

,j|*aewa fUsMeat*.

18 AMJSGTO* PLACK, (
PlalnfleM, H;§J., July 17,1891. f

I am profoaoaiykrateful to DrJJgbt-
bill for lite speedv p d radical care of a
moat painful malady of over tea yean

I deem It proper io aay to all afflicted
to place themjielraB under toe care of
tbifl skilful pbyatiiaa aad be perma-
nently cured, j I

I will cheerfully |mpart any Informa-
tion 1 poaaeM wbett called upon.

I :; JotTO DtBTRlCH.

A HflPPY JXPERIENCE
Tkt l i u n i U l | T$stlssea)r as* aur. W

• . DUU, til* Papular PMMifi
i|ceaanU.

Eo8«XK,|j. J., Jtljr 1.1894.
My Friends an | tbe PujbUc:

I take pleaaure U$ oalllna public at-
tention to Che retqjarkabli core which
Dr. UgbtbiU effected In my oaae. For
the past ten years { bad been afflicted
with a severe form d) piles wbiob Qnally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all tbe tiros, and from wblcb I
could not obtain any relief, in spite of
all my efforts. ; i

j of a number of oores whloh
gbtblll (-ffected-ln similar cases, J

ID j eel! undejr hte care, and I
to aay be iffected a complete

i my oaae and| gore me new Ufe
: so, for I art sure that I could

kve enduK-d toy misery mucb
Aod It will fee a matter of Im-

Joe to those frbo are suffering
fthls dkiease t | learn the happy

lit Dr. LlgbthUI effected my cure
at giving me pajjn or detaining me

fwork. ?.
% w. E. Dn/ra.

Card Iron Mr.
kave*,PlatotleM,'Of No. 904 and 806

I certify with pleasure that Dr.Ufeht
h\\i baa effectually coied me of a most

[ d f l case of ptlee.> For some time
[ <«st 1 bad been subject to Its attacks
hut the last attack mia so exceedingly

r|<«lrful that It comiletely japset my
(whole system. Tbe^ pain extended to

my lags and In many other directions,
and made me so nvvbus that I could
neither aleepjat downpe down or move
about without safioqg discomfort and
dtstxow. Such was m r ooediUonj when
I applied to l>r. UghtSlU for relief, and
I am glad to aay tfiu as soon as be
took bold of my oaae, I began to im-
prove, and to a abort lime I found my-
aelt completely cared. Dr. Ughthlll
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure In a most; terrible oaae.. of
piles os my cousin, Mk J. V. E. Orloiga,
of Kooky Hill. N. J., wfose Rraterullw-
Umonlal is tnftl>r. TJrhth Ill's poesW-
ton. -F

t . a V^H ZAKDT.
• 301 and a|6 Park •venae.

I .

Dr. Lighthill

fan b« consulted daUy^excapt Thurs-
days) on allCHRONIQL OBSTtHATB
AND QOMPUOATEIfiHsB—• of tbe
human system ofwhafevar
nuure, at hla office aadJnMadeBon,

Ho. 144 Crescent Arenae.
Deafness, Gatarrh aid

tbe Head, Throat a n l
t U t d

voted nature
itlr cured in a

ordetaoUoa
reecaldav

mauc *«£algfcTaad 8cro-

ARE DEflB
Loss of Life by Forest

Fires in (he West
Appalling.

First Report*
Namber at Victims Will Probably
EiMtd Fomr Bandred. aad O M
EmttniMtm H+j» Thaf Between SOO
•Ml 1.5OO Have Pwrtehed—Hlnck-
Urj Wiped Iron the Faoe OTUM
Earth—Two Hnndre* DMdTlwra
Aloae—flercnU Mlcblawa Towns In
Dmnger — Iteporta front
H*T Kaln b Kali la* and That tbe
Worm la Believed To Be Orer—
Fire* in T m e r a New York and
Pennsylvania.
Minneapolis, 8«pt. 4 —At the present

wiitlns* It la Impossible to make any
•ccurat* »«tlm>te of the loss of life
from th« for<Mt fires that have been
ragins; In MIchlcan. Minnesota and
Wisconsin for the past few days.

The latest news from Duluth, Minn.,
states that probably between (00 and
I.MM live* have been lost. This is I.rob-
< My exaggerated, as estimates care-
fully prepared from reports from the
tlfferent villages destroyed Indicate
.hat the number will exceed 400, but
nay not reach 600. * From tbe
vports already received several towns
iave been wiped completely out of ez-
steaca. and others known to be In
lunger have yet to be heard from.

In the town of Hlncklty, Minn., It Is
mown that at leaat 100 persons per-
thed In the flames, and the list may
•e Kwclled a score larger.

It will be at least a week before the
full and definite Information of the
lamage and loss of life from tb«
lames will be fully known. j
The loss to property Is something

enormous, and It Is Impossible to make
anything Uke a conservative estimate
at the present time. i

UE8TKCCTION OF MI NCR LEY.
nesorlption of tbe sceiiai by a Rev

porter on Ibe Spot.
Hlnckley. Minn., Sept 4.—A United

Press reporter boarded the first train
out of One City for Hlnckley after the
rr*at fire. It was a work train, but
arrted many members of the different
onimlttees appointed at Pine City.

As the train neared Mission Creek tbe
first evidences of the great fire became
pparent. The whole country was

singed. The telegraph wires were
down and the scene was one of desola-
tion. At Mission Creek a small shanty
wan the only house left standing • The
depot buildings and the mil)
were a mass of smoking ruins. The
train proceeded slowly three miles
further to Hlnckley. The round house
snd coal sheds of the Eastern Minne-
sota road only remained. West on this
ras a long line of smoking ruins of
relgbt cars. At Hlnckley the gaunt

skeleton or the public shool alone re-
mained standing In the center of the
village Itself. Alongside the railroad
rark were two score of boxes filled

with the disfigured remains of victims
ef tbe fire. / '

"Jf you want to see a, pitiful sight,"
a resident of the village sold, "go' out
to the cemetery." ; \\ *

The reporter picked hie way through
the deserted avenues or the village, en-
countering the charred remains of
hnrses. cows, cats, chickens and dogs.
Ile overtook Hans Paulson, an em-
ploye In the Brennan mill. "I am go-
ing out to the cemetery to see If I can
find my wife and four children," he

>ld "I lost them all."
The rain was pouring down In

sheets. At ths cemetery, a mile and a
limit from town, a half dosen men were

Igglng a trench. A heap of bodies
iy' on a knoll In the middle of ths

•emetery. There were nfnety-«ix naked
oodles, men. women and children,
ic-orched. blackened, distorted, bowels
nd brains protruding, hands clutched
i) their final agonies, hair singed from
n-ads. Old. young, middle-aged, male
nd female, all in a promiscuous heap.
In another corner of the cemetery

were forty-five more bodies covered
with quilts. All were Interred late tn
the afternoon. Hans Paulson, the man

ho had aecompanled the reporter,
lei red among the horrid pHe of bod-
ies, five feet high, and finally pulled
m( ihe remains of a little female
'htld. only slight shreds of white cloth-
ing remaining on her body. He
scanned the face, examined tbe cloth-
ing and then broke out In lamenta-
tions. ..;. He kept" up the quest for the
•thersi In the driving storm, a silhou-
ette <sf human agony outlined against
he tuft ton. •
Among th* ruins of Hinckley a bean-

:iful girl was making a vain search
V«r her trunk. She was dressed in a
light colored calico dress which some
good Samaritan in Pine City had given
her.

Her experience was a dramatic one.
"My name Is Mollis MoNelll." she

said, "and I lived with my mother and
state* in Hlnckley the past sixteen
'ears I notloed the - Ore coning at
ialf past three Saturday afternoon and
uahed out of the house and started up
he railroad track: on both sides and

from of me was a wall of fire and
imokr. How I ever got through I do
tot know for people were falling on
•very side of me. Twice my dress
aught fire. A mile north of Hlnckley
saw ah engine. The engineer helped
le -on and a news agent carried a t

jack to the baggage car. All the cars
rot on fir* and I saw men crazy with

> right through the windows
mtiVthe flames. The train backed op

Skunk creek where I remained In
he swamp all night. I put my face

the mud to cool It and some oae
Mastered mud all over my hair. Qf

course I thought my mother and sorter
were lost and you saay imagine say
Joy when I found them safe and sound

i Ptae City."
The neighborhood Is full of people

who escaped looking for missing rela-
tives er frienda

Reports continue to come In from the
of Skunk creak of added dav

coveries of borned -rUjtlmm. Moat of
the nemclesa people of Skunk creek
proper have been taken to Duluth.
Fifty-eight dsad were found lying In
the streets and in the Immediate vlOn-
ity of this village. Tne total In the
vicinity will reaoh fully «•» dead when
all the return* are tn. Identification
Is an exceedingly difficult matter and
moat of tne so-called Identifications of
a hoar are mere a-nessfs.
•BTWKBN mOO AMP 1.SOO DEAD.
Isllnst Estimates) from Reports ai

Dwlsuh—Heavy ftaln Now Falling.
Duluth. Minn., Sept. «.—At 7:30 a. m.

rbe relief train returned with about
2M reufgees. who tramped across the
country from Sandstone. At 10:30 j a
train consisting of three coaches.- a
baggage car and two bos cars went,
out.with s large amount of provisions
for settlers in the vicinity of Rut-
ledge. At » 30 the cheering news came
from Rutledare. which Is as far an the
wire works, that rain was falling. All
the ststlons between here and Rut-
ledge report Ores dying out snd that
no further trouble need be feared, pro-
vided a strong wind does not spring
up. Only one life was lost at Baro-
netts on Saturday, bnt nothing was
left of the town. Some of the people
were taken to Cumberland, some to
Bpooner. Two hundred and sixty peo-
ple In Shell Lake are homeless, snd
the dwellings burned number f>2. It
Is estimated that 700 people of Baro-
nette are homeless. On the line be-
tween Bpooner and Bayfleld the Oma-
ha road suffered moat severely. Four
or five bridges were burned and all
wires are down. There Is no chance of
sending any trains over it for several
days People at Grand Rapids, on the
Mississippi end at the Duluth A Win-

of all in Leavening POTCTY--Latest U.S. Gov»t Report.

Baking
P

g
Pomier

BelleVew »he| United Stages WlU Not

nlneg road, were ady to move "outlast nlfrht. but the ffres were checked.
During tbe night there was a bad Ore
at Comstock, a small settlement 20
miles south of Spooner.

At a late hour it was estimated that
between 800 and 1.608 people had been
burned to death or suffocated and the
wide discrepancy In these figures Is
but proof of the utter Impossibility of
getting reliable information.
MICHIGAN TOWNS! HREATENED
The Gravity of ihe Situation from

Forest Fires Hourly Increasing,
Isbpemtng. Mich., Sept. 4.—The grav-

ity of the situation from! tbe forest
fires continues to Increase every hour.
The long-continued drouth displays no
elms of abatement while every morass
adjacent to the city Is aglow with
flams. A dense cloud of smoke envel-
opes the country for many miles ob-
structing business and offering con-
stant menace to travel. Dust and asbes
are falling In showers. The volunteer
fire brigade Is divided into convenient
squads which are doing effective work.
The district lying between the Brad-
ford farm and tlw Osad river ta> tn«
north Is a vast underbrush and is now
a lake of fire. The same Is true of the
course of the fcaro river. Consterna-
tion prevails at the Salisbury location
to the south. The force on special
duty there is offering a stubborn re-
sistance and may yet save part of tbe
suburb from total destruction. Bogota
and Flood wood on the Milwaukee *
Northern are being hourly threatened,
also Ewtn and neighboring towns on
the Duluth extension of the Dulutn,
South Shore A Atlantic railway.

Much credit is due to the railroad
for its service to tbe suffering. Box
cars are furnished and into* them tbe
household goods of the homeless are
being taken. No one Is yet reported
missing from Tshpemlng, but the rapid
approach of Ihe destructive element
and the Inflammable condition of veg-
etation cohering the Immediate sur-
roundings together with a vitiated
atmosphere and a temperature regis-
tering at blood heat causes the most
profound solicitude.
F1RE9 IJT NEW TORE STATE.
Unless Rain Falls aeon Damage In

the Adlmndacks Will Bo Great.
Dolgeifille, N. T., Sept. 4.—The sun

has not: been seen here for nearly a
week so •• dense Is the smoke over bead
from forest fires, both north snd south.
There Is! so much smoke, however, that
many people believe a large propor-
tion of It comes from the great fires
in the west. The United Press cor-
respondent drove twenty miles north of
tiere to Investigate and found not less
than a idoxeri fires burning in the
woods. Most of them were north of
the Canadian lakes in tbe neighbor-
hood of Caroga, but they have not yet
reached the valuable spruce timber
Tacts lying south of Caroga. The fires
•re being fought stubbornly by the
farmers and it Is believed their spread
Into the spruce belt can be prevented.
Two fires are burning in Oak moun-
tain, near Devereux. with a' prospect
at taking off most of the timber. There
is no telegraphic communication north
of here and no details as to (he dam-
age can be obtained. Reports have
been received, however, of extremely
disastrous fires in Lewis and Ulster
counties. There has been no rain In
this section, with the exception of one
light shower, for many weeks and the
soil is exceedingly dry. Unless rain
falls soon the damage in the Adlron-
dacks will be enormous.

f Him to Salvador.
Sag JTranrisoo, Sept 4—The

of Abttfthio Bzeta, of San Salvador.
come|.iip for hearing before Judge
M r - J n tlfe United States district
courts tfelay. •! It Is probable that Car-
Ids UHtttla. formerly private secretary
of Cajrlfti Eze«a, the deposed president
of ths q*J>ublle,. will be one of the chief
witnesses for. Antonio during those
proceedings. He has arrived from
New Tark and has paid a visit to Oen.
Rteta jit t1)e tatter's hotel. The
general ft receftred Urrutla cordially,
knowUig that: he brought word from
Carloi, fc>ho Is now In Europe.

In %i»vlnterylew the ex-secretary
stated;, tost Carlos left. New York about
the middle of July for Paris, where he
will remain a short time, and then he
will reside permanently in Madrid,
Spain." vtrrutia said that one of the
lmmedaaits- Incentives of the late revo-
lution .wn« President Eseta's law pro-
hrbltlnj; **!<* Introduction of. silver into
the rsptlittlc. The Salvadoreans, who
are mpstjy of. the Catholic religion,
also njaflt a vigorous fight against a
law gtjrtjjlng absolute divorce.

SpeaJklî  of pen. Antonio BSxeta and
his! stafr;" Sendr Urrutla stated that
they are ." quit* confident : that the
United?; SMtes government will not re-
turn tlieta to San Salvador.
OEN.

Will Takei N«j Active Part la the
: :' Campaign This FalL

N;ew 3 il^rk. Sept. 4.—Ex-President
Harrison, who has been stopping at
the FlflhlAven^e hotel wMh Mrs Me-
Kee and n<r ljttle son for the past
three dftyfc, had a brief interview with
a repor+el* and apld that he would start
for hotneNby way of West Virginia
this afttrhfcon. Mrs. McKee Is going to
visit this family; of Stephen B. Elktrm,
ex-Secr«*a*T of war. at their home in
the West si'lr^mta town named after
Mr. Elklruli and from there the party
will proceed to Indianapolis.

"Shall you ntake any speeches In
West Virginia, general r

"*f e/'â SjpMad flea -sŝ arrisen* "1 1
not i maictiia; campaign spe <?hes. I
promised Bfljy friends out In Indiana: to
make oae.Sibr two speeches for them
this fall; ofed th»t is the extent of the
speaking I expect to dp. I have been
asked to sp>ak )n several states, bat
have unjforjmly declined."

"Shall; we heir from you on the
stump here In New York If Mr. Morton
is the candidate for governor?"

"I do -not expect to speak in New
York." h ijji j . :. ;

Grand ffaradjs ol O4|d Pel Iowa
Asburjr ffcrk. jN. J..; Sept- 4.—The

annual parade of the First regiment
Patrtarahs Militant I.; O. :O. F.. of
New Jersey, u>«k place here and
at Ocean Grove, yesterday. The pa-
rade was made op of all the subordi-
nate encampments and lodges in the
state; Csnxbn numbers' 11, 15, 29, 24
and It, at New York state, and canton
numbers X Jl and 26, of Pennsylvania,
participated. Th« looal Odd Fallows
entertaln*d;$.000 iiembera of the great
secret' order. At; the Auditorium Dr.
Stokes delivered sn a dress of welcome
to the visitors. Music and speaking
concluded the ceremonies.

r •;•!—! f——*—!

To Succeed fnejLaw. Prof. Tattle.
Ithaca, 'yS- Y., j Sept. 4.—Prof. H.

OH TOP OF LIBERTY CUP
Daring Feat of Two Steeple

Jacks in Washington.

A young Alabama Han
Brutally Slain.

Held by « Brother of the Girl
White Bar Father Fired Ballet
After Ballet Into His Body-Posse
>• Pkrofch of tbe Mnrderors and a
Lynching Is Probable.
ttirmihgham. Ala.. Sept. «.—Wear

N^wslte. Tallapoona coufity. yesterday.
Jantes Ashley snd his son Robert went
Into a field where Robert Cross, a young
farmer, was harvesting. Robert Ash
lej held Cross while his father fired
seven bullets Into his body. Ashley
fired as long as Cross breathed, re
marking: "I. am going to, shoot as long
as there Is breath in ' tbe raacali
body." | : { :

Cross went to church with Ashley'*
daughter Sunday and kissed her. She
resorted the matter to her father and
the murder resulted. A posse is in pur-
sun of the Ashleys. and If captured i<
is likely they will be lynched.

PAIOE IX SOUTH AMERICA.
A Isntev Received from the Accused

j
^ Stephens. }a. A., of Cambridge.

England, ha* b<-<jn cho!ien to succeed
the laite Herbert 1"uttle as professor of
modern Euro (war history at Cornell
university. Prof. Stephens Is a gradui-
ate of Oxford anjl is In the foremost
rank of y'buijrer Historians now carov
i g & t h ; ftdii i f h O f dy j r
ing &n the; ftradii

j

o
ions of the Oxford
Bi

ing &n the; ftradii ions of the Oxford
school hejldso by "Bishop Stuhbs. Ooldi-
wln Smith and the late Prof. FreemanL
The apoiiitment grow out of President
Schurpian's vVlslt ô England. [

Forest Fires In Pennsylvania.
Kane, Pa., Sept. «.—A stiff gale from

the southeast has freshened up the
many forest ares burning in this sec-
tion and the bright glare of destruc-
tive fires is visible In all directions.
Fire along the line of the Plttsburg A
Western between Mount Jewett and
Orm»by prevented trains from coming
through to-day. The roaring of the
lire can be heard for a mile. Much
valuable timber Is being destroyed.
Any change In the wind and the north
end of the Kane oil field will get a
scorching The fire also threat-
ening the sooth end of tbe Kane
Held on Martin run a week ago
has broken out anew and now covers
a large area of territory, extending
from Martin run to Kane ron.

Arkansas Election.
Little Rock. Sept. 4.—Chairman Car-

roll Armstrong, of the democratic state
central committee, made the following
estimate this morning of the results
of yesterday's election. Total vote cast
in the state. 120.900: democratic vote.
Tt,OM; combined opposition. «6.S*S;
democratic majority, 30.000,

Wtstace- as* si SB-Mile H^cle Kawa.
Rah may. N. J.. Sept. 4.—In tne **-

mile Ellsabeth-Ranway bicycle road
race A. & Swart wont, of the Newark
wheelmen, won In i hour. I? minutes
and 47 seconds

Quarantine agraia*t Oklahoma Cattle
DenVer.fslpt. 4.4-Gov. Walte has is-

sued j a * quarantine proclamation
against Ok&hom* on tbe discovery
that New Mfxlcsa herders, who were!
debarred froin driving their cattle into
Colorado under ttje quarantine estab-
lished; a 'month -ago. were driving
them Into; the strli> with the Intention
of entering Colorado front that terri-
tory. SNrf ntexle© will probably re-
taliate with a quarantine against Col-
orado sheip. ;

!WeJofc,Oatanoota navta
Rlvertoa, Jit. J..! Sept. 4.—Ths nlntb

match:for the Rlv4rton challenge plate
on the grounds of the Riverton Gun
club ifas *wgih by* Robert A. Welch,
tbe holder, jjfrainsjt J. H. Davis, the
challenger, f^elch] killed tT of his 190
live birds, Savls j missing IB of his
quota. ! Thk fjlrds were a strong lot.
many being ^creaming right-quarters.

Cleveland, Sept. #.—A letter from
David R. Paige, the-former represents
tlvs In congress, who is accused or
having forged the name ef the 1st
John Huntington to hundreds of thou
sands of dollars worth of paper, har
been received in Cleveland. In II
Paige says that he made a liberal offer
to banks holding Paige. Carey * Co.'t
paper to redeem all held by them,
which offer has been accepted by
nearly all such banks, and that th'
Hnntington attorneys are, by agree
ment with Its attorneys / remaining
passive, to give him an opportunity to
'fleet a settlement. Paige also wrot<
thar he took no money, books or pa-
pers with him to South America, and
for corroboration refer* to F. H
Hlrde. a New . York detective, who.
he says, was sent to see him by th*
Huntington estate attorneys. Paige'f
tetter is dated San Isaldo.

A CUraatlo Waeaxh
Brow of the Goddess of LJborty
taraoantlag the Capital
aad aa Invocation so Freedom
Read from Her ShoftMer*.
Washington. Sept. 4.—The most novel

celebration of Labor Day In this city
took place on the top of the capttol
building. Tbe chief participants were
Albert Ports and James Grace, riggen
employed by the architect of the capl-
tol. Last week : Ports distinguished
himself by climbing op the gigantlo
figure of the Goddess of Liberty, sur-
mounting the dome, and placing there
a circle of electric lights which were
used for Illuminating the dome daring
the encampment of the knights. It
was the first time a man had stood
there since the goddess was put I In
position.

Yesterday Ports' started In to remove
the slectrio lights and connecting
wires with tbe assistance of Grace.
They mounted the goddess by means j
ef a ladder held by the capltol em-
ployes from the : topmost window ol
ths dome. It took three hours to oora-
plete ths risky work, and a big crowd
collected In the capttol grounds watch
I

mw\m ii SESSION
Interesting Maeting Con*

es at Saratoga.

Dr. Kkacstmrv Detlrs** t
Addl*M and Talks 4>n H b o Ret«*)
or die Law"-Do tfcdjw In Oreat
BatUea Know Anjfthtax of th*
Ft*.! a*a W i '
Saratoga. Nl T.. Sept —The gen-

IRON-TONE
era! nmetlng of the Ataetican Social
Science association convened at eight
o'clock last evening In Jh< Town Hail
courtroom. The opening iddress was'
made by tbe president, F. J. Kings-
bury, i l l* D., of Waterjury. Conn.
The subject was "Tbe Reign of Law."
Dr. Klngsburys paper opened with a.
description of a battle in Tolstoi's
novel, "War and Peace,2 where is
pointed! out graphically th^t the most
of those engaged in a gireat battle,
even commanders of ragwnehts. bat-
teries, brigades and army forps, know:
nothing of the battle as a rhole. They
see only what is being eaa&ed In their
presencgi - |

"It |s theirs not to reason why. ;
Tbjjirs but to do and fie."

To hold a position, assault a line, or
star where they are until Assailed or
ordered elsewhere. In -the end they
are surprised to learn th|u a little
thing, apparently of no mo#ient at theIng the two riggers, who loked like,

flies crawling about this great bronze time. w»s the turning poln|. and they
figure. Grace straddled the broad j flnd themselves heroes without know-
shouldere of the goddess, and with the' t n* "• T h l s krv t o the wliole was in

CUBA AND THE C.MTUDITATEa
Spain's jDeoree CaaooUIn* the Ar-

. Mtratloa Treaty Published.
Madrid. Sept. 4.—The decree cancel-

ling the reciprocity treaty between
Spain and tbe United States in regard
to Cuba is published In tbe Gazette.
The decree says the cancellation of
the treaty shall go into effect "the mo-
ment that the United States govern-
ment applies the new customs tariff.'
Tbe customs authorities of the Spanish
colonies have been Instructed that car-
goes which cleared from ths United
States before the new tariff went Into
effect are to pay tbe old rate of dnty.

A new commercial treaty betwen the
United States and the colonies . of
Spain is now being negotiated.

Fears for the Fate of Sportsmen.
St. Paul, Sept 4.—It is feared that

many well-known residents of St. Paul
have perished In the forest fires of
Hlnckley and vicinity. Large numbers
of sportsmen have left St. Paul within
the last t«n days to hunt prairie chick-
ens near Hlnckley; Mora, Sandstone,
and other points in that vicinity, and
few of these places have escaped the
flames. The fire covers a wide stretch
of territory, and if these sportsmen
were In the forest nothing could save
them, unless they were close to some
large body of water.

help of Ports placed a gigantic wreath
on her brow. The wreath was nearlg
four feet In diameter and was com-
posed ef palm leaves, asparagus,
roses and carnations. Then Grace
read an Invocation to freedom written
by a Washington woman. Mrs. Louise
Bailey.

The people, neart* eM fet below,
could not hear hint af coarse, but
they understood wĥ tt he was doing.
They saw him feW the manuscript and !
then, to the horror of many. Ports be.
amn oUmbtng to the top of Liberty's I
cap. When he reached the pinnacle he j
hesitated a moment and then slowly
and carefully raised himself to an
erect position. For a minute he stood
there In the presence of the crowd be-
low, with Grace; still astraddle of
Liberty's nook. Perts made the de-
scent as slowly and carefully as he
had made the asoebt and both he and
Grace reaohed the landing in safety.

The wreath was allowed to ramsln
about the brow of the goddess for
several hours when Ports and Grace
repeated their dangerous Journey and
removed It.

Another quite notable- feature of the
day was the first production here of
Innes' new cantata."War and Peace." a
spectacular musical production, at the
National Baseball park. In the hearing
of an appreciative audience of nearly
10.000 persons. The catchy use made
of tbe war songs of north and soutn.
and tbe realistic effects of; artillery and
military movements under the direc-
tion of Captain Domer. who commands
the crack prize drill company in the
District of Columbia National gunrd.
supplemented by Innes' i great band
and drum corps, made the

which solbepbat
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Louis, w!
its seven
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."* «*nd 4oes toft*. LoaU.
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concert season at
closed |ast night.

itfa departure for St.
marrow It will begin

n at the expoal-
flnaacial point of view

•each has been the

New Eafiand Railroad Statement.
Albany. Sept. 4.—Ths report for ths

year ending June 30, last. Just filed
with the state railroad commissioner
by the receivers of tbe New York dt
New England Railroad company
shows: Oross earnings from operations.
S5,393,8tt; operating expenses, $4,0S5.-

V, net earnings. Sl.Wt.741; other In-
come, %t.S$t. gross Income, tl.Jll.«22:
fixed charges. $l.s«J,z4«; deficit for the
year. *571.«4; profit and lose—defi-
ciency—«.0»4,ni. The net Income for
the preceding year was *47,7M.
Dowe's Ballet-proof Coat No Good,

Berlin. Sept. 4.—The Relchsanzelger
publishes the report of the military
expents who tested the Dowe bullet-
proof cuirass In Bpandau. The ex-
perts say that, with tbe service rifles,
model of "8*. they, pierced two cuir-
asses—one In May and one in June.
Tttey concluded that the cuirass would
not answer the purposes for which It
was made, j

Labor's Rational Holiday.
?>ew York. Sept. 4.—Labor's national

holiday was generally «bserved In
this city and Brooklyn by parades
snd other demonstrations. Business
was practically suspended, tbe city
presenting a genuine holiday appear-
ance. Reports from the principal cit-
ies throughout the country Indicate a
general observance of the day.

Single Tax CoaxWeaee.
New York. Sept. 4.—At the single tax

meeting yesterday a resolution was
passed authorizing the appointment of
a committee of nine to canvass the
field and see if a state organisation
was needed, and. If so, to call another
conference to be held In New York or
Brooklyn not later than Feb. 2J next.
The conference then adjourned.

Woolen Mills acart fa.
Rockville. Conn.. Sept 4—The Mln-

ard Springs Woolen company, of Staf-
ford Springs, started up a portion of
its mill this morning. The Kt-raralaW
Woolen company, of Stafford, has
started up a number ef departments of
its mill and expects to have the entire
mill running soon.

ntation
a marked success.

K. OF
No Report Yet on the German flirnal

and Liquor Question.
Washington. Sept 4.—A,t the meet-.

Ing of the supreme lodge of the Knights
of Pythias yesterday a number of re-
ports were submitted, but they did not
Include those on the German ritual
or liquor que tlon, as was expected.
The report on the code of ststutes was
taken up and occupied nearly the en-
tire session. A printed copy of the
new constitution adopted on Saturday
by a vote of W to 1 was given to each
representative. Memorial services
were held over the late Congressman
Geo. B. Shaw, of Wisconsin, chairman
of the constitutional commission. Ad-
dresses were delivered by: a dozen or
fifteen representatives and by MaJ.-
Oen. Carnaban on behalf of the uni-
form rank.

Low Water Causing Shat-Downa.
Wlnsted, Conn.. Sept. > 4.—Green-

wood's cotton mills at New Hartford,
and the Smith cotton mills at Pine
Meadow will, beginning next Monday,
run but three days a week, owing to
low water in the Farrinirton river.
Colllnsvllle. Roverton, Windsor and
Poquonock manufacturing concerns
are effected, and the earnings of 26,000
employes will be decreased.

Odd Fellows Home Dedicated.
Lockport. N. Y. Sept. 4.—The new

Odd Fellows' home here was dedi-
cated with Imposing ceremonies. One
hundred lodges, cantons and encamp-
ments took part In the procession
which preceded the dedication. There
were present about 4.000 Odd Fellows.
Knights and Patriarchs Militant. They
cams from all parts'of western New
York. i
Preach Forces at Ttaabactoo Sofa.

Paris, Sept. 4.—M. Delcaase. minister
of colonies, has received a dispatch
from M. Orodet. governor of the
French Soudan, concerning recent re-
ports of- French reverses at Timbuc-
too. M. Grodet says the latest official
information from Tlmbuctpo showed
that the French force was secure and
hod not suffered defeat.

Increase In Frteght ajhlpsaeata,
Chicago. Sept. 4—Steady gains are

now being made by the roads east
from Chicago in regard to freight ship-
ments. Last week these aggregated
42.0U tons, as compared With 47.1(1
tons for the previous week and S0.14*
tons tor tns corresponding week last

Bath. N.
With a Hired Bf aa.

T.. Sept. 44—Mrs. Charles
Shtdts. the pretty It-year-old wife of
a well-off farmer, living atx miles from
here, eloped Saturday night with their
young hired man. No trace, further
than that they came to this place and
took a train, has been discovered.

Twenty Persona ftmwoed.
London, Sept. 4. —A report has

received kerf from Morecamke, counts-
at Leacesteir, that aa; oeeMent oe-
carred to a boating party on ~More-

* ~*or yesterday by which twenty
were drowaed.

the mind of the general w|oae orders;
they hod obeyed. To a Air extent,
this half - been our conception of the
battle o | life. It was the Ifebrew eth-
ics thatyeame to us with o%r religion.
but generally a reign of, taw, has been
Interposfe between us and providence.
Tbe rationalism of ths west^ha* super-
seded tse fatalism of the J e««t. ana
man bsi been made to:fe4 that his
destiny its In bis own handy—that be
must wm-k out his own ^salvation;
that he .has all the responsibilities of
Omnlsci^tce without the p|wer. Ths
myth of (the Sphinx. one;of «the oldest
tn literary history, contains She lnsslin
that no | divine power interferes to
save men from the cosseqWnces of
their own follies, even In jjgnorantly
Tlolatina| nature's laws, i»u% a ••reign
of law" ||aexorab»y condeimnp them to
pay the penalty. ;: ":

Furthei on. Dr. Kings£tnj^ alluded
to the gr^at cities of the ancient orient
—Babylofl, Nineveh. Baajbef, Jerusa-
lem and (even Rome—and drew from
their history, decadence fLntf] ruin the
inference'that they parfishsll largely
from the Jgnorance or nesjleci by their
rulers antt. populace of that laws Of
health bjj:which they wsre Environed
and from: the fact that ther had no
Internal redemption agenolesno recup-
erate thefel when assailed t»y foreign:
enemies. X'nllke the Paris of this cen-
tury, theyj had no enlightened citizens
wbo cou ĵl rebuild and rel^vigorate
their city; after having be*n three
times helfl by a foreign cknqueror

"Take."!^uild Dr. Kmgabury, "the
case of oijf own civil wart Can any-
body to-d*y tell how It might have
been averljed. We can see thi mighty
stretch by] which our natten? has ad-
vanced sliioe peace resumed ljer sway.
Yet. we a*» as much in the'dark as
ever ss to how we may avert future
interneclnf; troubles. Flnaily, is our
system of jjne conduct of Ufe radically
wrong, ori, ,do we come baik from
whence w£ started, working'out the
divine purposes which sre'be«t for us.
under the; declarations of^the poet-
There Is s> divinity that shapes our
ends, rough new them as w» «<)|ay.' No
proper Institution will make I decent
government, without a hjwJabldlng.
law-fearing people back of:lC.'J

The annual report of General Secre-
tary Frank B. San born, of Concord
Mass., wa* then read. ;-i |

Colorado PopulUt Corenilon.
Pueblo, Ool.. Sept. 4.—All th| hotels

In this citjr are crowded iwlfh dele-
gates to th» populist state convention
which opefic to-day. Gov.; T|alte Is
here and has headquarters . >t the
Grand hotel, where he reoelred his
friend* and? admirers. Althovgn n-acly
all delegate* haveH>een Instruj-tpfl to
support thajgovernor, the tonsinatlon
of Mr. Watte is by no reeiW a cer-
tainty as hnt opponents are m|king a
vigorous Bijbt. Consressmin^ Pence
will endeavlbr to capture the eonven-
tlon and get the nomination. ^

Effect of the Droata In Cofa^cticat.
Rockville,; Conn., Sept. «.—Reports

from parts |4f Tolland county; show
great loes oh crops, from the. lorig con-
tinued drouth Many wells 8Bd Kprlnjrs
are entirely- diy. Farmers" in? some
places are opllged to drive Stocjk from
two to flveji miles for water. <Roar-
Ing brook in Union and Staffer* Is en-
tirely dry. ̂ hlch never happened be-
fore. The rijsoi volr and the pillage
secures a piirtial supply of" Hanking-
water by footing water from the mill
pond Into th»[water mains. ' ;

Vm liaal T«»dc

frtadpaj swte fotmtsini «t re. par

l eas for boaM •*«, tjc. o iw
bottls) aukM a «juart of tha
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there is no fraud that b more
contemptible than the one of
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Dead and Muwin/r at BrosidlPark.
Mora. Mint;, Sept. 4.—Broad 1 Park

Pokegama station, a new town t>n tbe
St. Cloud A Hlnckiey branch §f the
Great North<«n, was totally dee^-oyed.
The flames burned JOO.900> fe>t of
lumber, a saw mill, notel. store*! post-
office, school Chouse and section bouse
Twenty-five families In therlsam|diate
vicinity are homeless. The tots! loos
of property IS estimated at tjqMOf Five

QUEEN SL CO.
7 _ . _-^__- - — — as

BILABELfHU.
U N O THKJSJ

people are known to be deadr>fodrtoen
are missing sad half a doze* 'ale in-
jured. • ijj -;, *

Senator* Will Oppose Tlliman.
Columbia, f. C. Sept. 4.-tt M gen-

erally talked;is political circlesf h«r«-
that Bourk* ;|Cockran. of New ?York.
Senator Qormsm and Speaker itrijsp, of
Georgia, will''come to this stati and
make speeches in favor of Sensitof But-
ler's candidacy against Ttlhnaii for

United StaUs aenatorshlp. ; ••
flsaoke M*k<« Xsnaatloa Per^oaa,

Mackinaw Cjtr. Mich.. Sept. " *"«y. Mich.. Sept *.fefav-
igatlon through the straits la «o> dan-
gerous on acoliUBl of he dense p&H of
smoke from tjve forest Ores #hich
hangs over tn«i Uke that vessels? cac-
aot proceed through St. Mary's Mver.
except at great risk. , ^

aePresMeatltpemtsa Dty Fls&liig.
Buzzards Bay. Sept. 4—Tht presi-

dent and Dr. Bryant spent all 4toy~8ah-
mg on Cleveland's ledas. oflt Itonh
robsouth. retiratng after < e^t^.

' J •' — - 4 - r--*.

TO PLAINFIELD
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HUNDREDS ARE DEAD 

Loss of Life by Forest 

Fires in the West 

Appalling. 

First Reports Hot 
Ns ruber of Victims Will Probably 
Exeasd Four Hundred. sod One 
Estimate gays That Between BOO 
and 1.800 Have Perished—Hinck- 
ley Wiped from the Pace or the 
Earth—Two Hundred Dead There 
Alone—Several Michigan Towns In 
Danger — Reports from Ratledge 
Hay Kola Is Falling and That the 
Worst is Believed To Be Or 
Fires In 'Testers New York and 
Pennsylvania. 
Minneapolis, Sept. 4.—At the present 

writing It la Impossible to make any 
accurals estimate of the loss of life 
from the forest Area that have been 
raging' In Michigan. Minnesota and 
Wisconsin for the .past few days. 

The latest news from Duluth, Minn 
states that probably between SOO and 
I.M* lives have been lost. This is prob- 
ably exaggerated, as estimates care- 
fully prepared from reports from the 
tlfTerent villages destroyed Indicate 
that the number will exceed 400, but 
nay not reach SOO. ’ From the 
v ports already received several towns 
tove been wiped completely out of ex- 
atencs. and others known to be in 
langer have yet to be heard from. 

In the town of Hinckley, Minn., it la 
Known that at least 200 persons per- 
•hed In the flames, and the list may 
w swelled • score larger. 
It will be at least a week before the 

lull and deflnita Information of the 
lamage and loss of Ilfs from the 
lames will be fully known. 
The loss to property la something 

enormous, and It Is Impossible to make 
anything like a conservative estimate 
at the present time. i 

DESTRUCTION OF HINCKLEY. 
Description of the Scrnsi by a Re- 

porter on the Spot. 
Hinckley, Minn., Sept 4.—A United 

Press reporter boarded the first train 
out of Bine City for Hinckley after the 
great fire. It was s work train, but 
carried many members of the different 
committees appointed at Pins City. 
AS the train neared Mission Creek tbs 
first evidences of the great fire became 
apparent The whole country was 
staged. The telegraph wires .were 
down and the scene was one of desola- 
tion. At Mission Creek a small shanty 
was the only house left standing 1 The 
depot buildings and the mil) 
were a mass of smoking ruins. The 
train proceeded slowly three miles 
further to Hinckley. The round house 
end coal sheda of the Eastern Minne- 
sota road only remained. West on this 

s a long line of smoking rtohs of 
frslgbt cars. At Hinckley the gaunt 
skeleton of the public shool alone re- 
mained standing In the center of the 
village Itself. Alongside the railroad 
track were two score pf boxes filled 
with the disfigured remains of victims 
of the fire. j 

•If you want to see 4. pitiful sight/ 
resident of the village said, "go out 

to the cemetery." |j 
The reporter picked his way through 

the deserted avenues or the village en- 
countering the charred remains of 
horses, cows. cats, chickens and dogs. 
He overtook Hsus Paulson, an em- 
ploye In the Brennan mill. "I am go- 
ing out to the cemetery to see If I can 
find my wife and four children,” he 
said. "I lost them all.” 

The rain was pouring down In 
sheets. At the cemetery, a mile and a 
half from town, a half dosen men were 
digging a trench. A heap of bodies 
lay' on a knoll In the middle of the 
oemetery. There were nfnety-olx naked 
bodies, men, women and children, 
scorched, blackened, distorted, bowels 
and brains protruding, bands clutched 
In their final agonies, hair singed from 
heads Old. young, middle-aged, male 
and female, all In a promiscuous hdap. 

In another corner of the cemetery 
were forty-five mors bodies covered 
with quilts. All were Interred late In 
the afternoon. Hans Paulson, the man 
who had accompanied the reporter, 
delved among the horrid pMe of bod- 

firs feet high, and finally pulled 
out the remains of a little female 
child, only slight shreds of white cloth- 
ing remaining on her body. He 
eranned the face, examined the cloth- 
ing and then broke out In lamenta- 
tions. He kept- up the quest for the 
others! In the driving storm, a silhou- 
ette of human agony outlined against 
the boytzon. 

Among the ruins ot Hinckley a beau- 
tiful girl waa making a vain search 
for her trunk. She was dressed in a 
light colored calico dross which some 
good Samaritan tn Plus City had given 
her. 

Hot- experience was a dramatic ona 
• My name Is Motile McNeill," she 

said, "and I lived with my mother and 
sister in Hinckley the peat sixteen 
years. I noticed the - fire coming .at 
half past three Saturday afternoon and 
rushed out of the bouse and started up 
the railroad track; on both sides and 
In front of me was a wall of firs and 
smulor. How I ever got through I do 
not know for people were falling on 
every side of me. Twice my drees 
caught fire. A utile north of Hinckley 

sow ah engine. The engineer helped 
le on and a news agent carried aw 

back to the baggage c«r. All the caira 
got on fire and I saw men crasy with r~huop right through tho windows 
lntorth* flames The train backed up 
to Skunk creek where I remained in' 
the swamp all night. I put my fate 
tn the mud to cool it and some one 
plastered mud all over my hair. Of' 
course I thought my mother and sister 
were lost and you may Imagine op 
Joy «hen I found them safe and sound 
In Ptae City." 

The neighborhood to full of people 
who escaped looking for missing rela- 
tives er friends 

Reports continue to come In from the 
vicinity of Skunk creek ot added dis- 

coveries of burned victims M 
the homeless people of Skunk creek 
proper bar, been taken to Duluth. 
Fifty-eight dead wore found lying In 
the street* and In the immediate vicin- 
ity of this village. Th* total In tbs 
vicinity will reach fully 499 dead Whew 
all tbs returns are In. Identification 
to an exceedingly difficult matter and 
most of the so-called Identifications of 
a body are mere 
BETWEEN BOO AND 1.800 DEAD. 
Lots*t Estimates from Reports i 

Duluth-Heavy Rain Now Falling. 
Duluth. Minn., BepA A—At 7:38 s. m 

tbs relief train returned with about 
290 reufgees. who tramped serose the 
country from Sandstone. At 10:29 
train consisting of three coaches, 
baggage car and two box cars went, 
out. with a large amount of provisions' 
for settlers In the vicinity of Rut. 
ledge. At > 28 the cbedrlng news came 
from Rutledge, which to as far as the 
wire works, that rain was falling. AH 
the stations between here and Rut- 
ledge report fires dying out and that 
no furthsr trouble need be feared, pro- 
vided a strong wind does not spring 
up. Only one life was lost at Baro- 
net te on Saturday, but nothing 
left of the town. Some of the people 
were taken to Cumberland, some to 
Spooner. Two hundred and alxty peo- 
ple In Shell Lake are homelesa. and 
the dwellings burned number 92. It 
to estimated that 700 people of Baro- 
nette are homeless. On the line be- 
tween Spooner and Bayfield the Oma< 
ha road suffered most severely. Pour 
or five bridges wers burned and all 
wires are down. There to no chance of 
sending any train* over It for several 
days People at Grand Rapids, on the 
Mississippi end of the Duluth A Win- 
nipeg road, were ready to move out 
last night, but the fires Were checked. 
During the night there was a bad fire 
at Comstock, a small settlement 20 
miles south of Spooner. 

At a late hour It was estimated that 
between 800 and 1.680 people had been 
burned to death or suffocated and the 
wide discrepancy In these figures Is 
but proof of the utter Impossibility of 
getting reliable Information. 
MICHIGAN TOWNS! HREATENED 
Tho Gravity of ihe Situation from 

Forest Fires Hourly Ini I'ltsslag. ; 
Ishpemlng. Mich., Bept. A—The grav- 

ity of the situation from the forest 
fires continues to Increase every hour. 
The long-continued drouth displays no 
signs of abatement while every morass 
adjacent to the city to aglow with 
flama. A dense cloud of smoke envel- 
opes the country for many miles ob- 
structing business and offering con- 
stant menace to travel. Dust and ashes 
art falling In showers. The volunteer 
firs brigade to divided Into convenient 
squads which are doing effective work. 
The district lying between the Brad 

d farm and the pul river te tb< 
north to a vast underbrush and to now 
s lake of fire. The same to true of the 
course of the Caro river. Consterna- 
tion prevails at the Salisbury location 
to the south. The force on special 
duty there to offering a stubborn re- 
sistance and may yet save part of the 
suburb from total destruction. Sagota 
and Flood wood on tbs Milwaukee A 
Northern are being hourly threatened, 
also Ewen and neighboring towns on 
tho Duluth extension of the Dulutn. 
South Shore A Atlantic railway. 

Much credit to due to the railroad 
for Its service to the suffering. Box 
cars are furnished and Into' them the 
household goods of the homeless are 
being taken. No ons to yet reported 
missing frhra Ishpemlng. but the rapid 
approach of Ihe destructive element 
and the Inflammable condition of veg- 
etation covering the Immediate sur- 
roundings together with a vitiated 
atmosphere and a temperature regis- 
tering at blood heat causes th* most 
profound solicitude. 
FIRES IN NEW’ YORK BTATE. 
Unless Rain Falla Sooa Damage 1* 

the Adirondack* Will Be Great. 
DolgaXIUe, N. T., Sept. 4.—The aun 
u not! been seen here for nearly a 

week so; dense to the smoke over bead 
from forsat fires, both north and south. 
Thvra Is; so much smoke, however, that 
many prople believe a large propor- 
tion of ft comes from the great fires 
In the West. The United Press cor- 
respondent drove twenty miles north of 
here to Investigate and found not less 
than a ; dozen fires burning In the 
■roods. Most of thsm were north of 
the Canadian lakes In the neighbor- 
hood of Caroga, but they have not yet 
reached the valuable spruce timber 
Tacts lying south of Caroga. The fires 
are being fought stubbornly by th* 
farmers and It Is believed their spread 
Into the spruce belt can be prevented. 
Two Area are burning In Oak moun- 
tain. near Derereux. with a‘prospect 
of taking off moat of the timber. There 
to no telegraphic communication north 
of here and no details as to the dam- 
age can be obtained. Reports have 
been received, however, of extremely 
disastrous fires in Lewis and Ulster 
counties There has been no rain In 
this section, with the exception of one 
light shower, for many weeks and th* 
•oil to exceedingly dry. Unless rain 
falls soon the damage In the Adiron- 
dack* will be enormous. 

-Latest U.;S. Gov't Report: ON IBP OF LIBERTY CAP SCIENTISTS IN SESSION 

Interest! 
Daring Feat of Two Steeple 

Jacks In Washington. 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
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Sept. 4 —The 
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has paid a visit to Gen. 

latter’s hotel. The 
ed • Urrutla cordially, 

that: he brought word from 
IS; now In Europe, 

nterylew the ex-secretary 
t Carlos left. New York about 
b of July for Paris, where he 

* ihort time, end then he 
manently in Madrid, 

rrutla said that one of the 
Incentives of the late revo- 
Prqsldent Exeta’s law pro- 

ithe Introduction ot silver into 
lie. The Salvadoreans, who 

of! the Catholic religion, 
vigorous fight against a 

:g absolute divorce, 
of Ben. Antonio Exeta and 

iffi'y Sen or Urrutla stated that 
[quite confident that the 
ktes government will not re- 
i to san Salvador.! 

GEN. 
Win Taft* 

INTERVIEWED. 
the Active Part 1* 

This Fall. 
>t. 4.—Ex-Preeldent 

. who ;has been stopping 

Forest Fleas In Pennsylvania. 
Kane. Pa, Sept. A—A attff gale from 

the southeast has freshened up the 
many forest Ores burning tn this sec- 
tion and tba bright glare of destruc- 
tive fires to visible In all dlreagiaaa 
Fire along the line of the Pittsburg A 
Western between Mount Jewett and 
Ormsby prevented trains from coming 
through to-day. The roaring of the 
fire can be heard for a mile. Much 
valuable timber to being destroyed. 
Any change In tbs wind and the north 
end of the Kane oil field will get a 
scorching. The fir* also threat- 
ening the sooth end of the Kane 
field on Martin run a week ago 
has broken out anew and now covers 

large area of territory, extending 
from Martin run to Kane run. 

Arkansas Election. 
Little Rock, Sept. 4.—Chairman Car- 

roll Armstrong, of tbs democratic stats 
central committee, made the following 
estimate this morning ef the results 
of yesterday’s election. Total vote cast 
in the state. 120.909'. democratic vote. 
75,0*0; combined opposition. 45,OSS; 
democratic majority, 29.99k 

winner eg a 280*11* Vycle Boon. 
Rahway. N. J.. Sept. 4—In the is- 

mile Elizabeth. Rah way bicycle rood 
race A. S. Swartwout. of the Newark 

•imen. won la 2 hour, fl minutes 

win 
’Shalt 

West 

not i mi 
promise* 
make ana 
this fait, • 
speaking 
asked to t 
have unifo 

hr tv 

New S 
Harriet 
the Fifth Avenge bote) with Mrs Mc- 
Kee agd Viler little eon for the past 
three days, hadja brief interview with 
a reporteg And said that he would start 
for hothe by gray of West Virginia 
this afternoon. Mrs. McKee Is going' to 
visit thd family of Stephen B. Elkina, 
ex-seerstafy of war. at their home in 
the Wratyirgtbta town named after 
Mr. did ns; and! from there th* party 

to Indianapolis. 
:# any speeches In 
i*ralfr 

Harrison, 1 am 
ipaign ap# che*. I 

friends out In Indiana to 
o speeches for them 
,t to the extent of the 
t to do. I have been 

k In several states, but 
declined," 

"Shall; w# hear from you on the 
stump herein N«w York If Mr. Morton 
Is the cShdldat* for governor 7" 

’T do -not expect to speak In Nsw 
Torts." I | j 

Grand Farads of Odd Fellow*. 
Asbury Hark, N. J..; Sept. 4.—The 

annual parade at the First regiment 
Patriarchs Militant I. O. 9. F.. of 
New Jefssg, took place here and 
at Ocea* Ijrove. yesterday. The pa- 
rade wag made up of all the subordi- 
nate encampments and lodges In the 
stats. C*nib 11 number*' U. 25, 2*. 24 
and 29, of New York state, and canton 
numbers I, 2l and 26. of Pennsylvania, 
participated. Th* local Odd Psllowa 
entertalnSd Y.OOO members of the great 
secret' order. At \ the Auditorium Dr. 
8tokeis delivered an adresa of welcome 
to the visitors. Music and speaking 
concluded the cerCmonleA | 

■ v; —  r   - ■ 1 

To SacpeOd the Late Prof. Tut dec 
Ithkca. ’• N. Y., j Sept. K 4.—Prof. H. 

Morst} Stephens. M. A., of Cambridge. 
England, i; hits been chosen to succeed 
the late Herbert Tuttle as professor of 
modern Eurippeaij history at Cornell 
university. Prof. /Stephens to a gradu- 
ate of Oxford and to In the foremoat 
rank pf younger 

MD8DERED F08 B KISS 

A Young Alabama Man 

Brutally Slain. 

Girl Held by s Brother of the 
While Her Father Fired Bullet 
After Ballet Into His Body—Paeee 
in Pursuit of the Murderers and a 
Lynching Is Probable. 
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 4.—Near 

Ngwslte, Tallapoosa county, yesterday. 
James Ashley and hto son Robert went 
Info a field where Robert Cross, a young 
farmer, was harvesting. Robert Ash 
lejf held Cross while hto father fired 
seven bullets Into! bis body. Ashley 
fired as long as Cross breathed, re 
marking: ”1 am going to! shoot as 
as theirs to breath In I 
body.” j 

Cross went to church with Ashley's 
daughter Sunday and kissed her. She 
reported the matter to her father and 
the murder resulted. A posse to In pur- 
suit of the Ashleys, snd If captured 1* 
to likely they will be lynched. 

the 
: as tops 
rascal's 

PAIGE IN SOUTH AMERICA 
A Letter Received from the Accosted 

historians now carry- . . V* ing oin the traditions at the Oxford 
school hegded by [Bishop Stuhbs, Gold- 
win Smith and the late Prof. Freeman. 
The apoiqtment grow out of President 
Schurtnan's visit England. 
Quarantine Agat**t Oklahoma Cattle 

Denjrer,; sept. 4,-i-Gov. ^Taite has lm 
sued | a | quarantine proclamation 
against Oklahoma on the discovery 
that New Mexican herders, who were 
debarred from driving their cattle Into 
Colorado under tqe quarantine estab- 
lished a /month ago, were driving 
them Into; the strij with the Intention 
of entierlige Colorado frotn that terrl- 

•. New Mexico will probably re- 
taliate with 'a quarantine against Col- 
orado ObefsH   

Weloh Out qboots Da via 
Riverton, N. J., Bept. A—The ninth 

match fori ho Rlvfrton challenge plate 
ths Riverton Gun 
Robert A Welch, 
J. H. Davis, the 

killed 9T of his 1 
missing 15 of hto 

* a strong lot, 
ng right-quarters, 
accounted for the 

Cleveland. Sept. 4.—A letter 
David R. Paige, the-former represents 
tive In congress, who to accused of 
having forged ths name at th* 1st 
John Huntington to hundreds of thou 
sands of dollars worth of paper, hai 
been received in Cleveland. In It 
Paige says that he made a liberal offer 
to banks holding Paige. Carey A Co.'/ 
paper to redeem all held by them, 
which offer has been accepted by 
nearly all such banka and that th/ 
Huntington attorneys are by 
ment with Its attorneys remaining 
passive, to give him an opportunity to 
-effect a settlement. Paige also 
that he took no money, books 
,Pera with him to South America, and 
for corroboration refers to F. H 
Hlrde. a New , York detective, who. 
he say*, was sent th see him by th* 
Huntington estate attorneys. Paige'/ 
letter la dated San laaldo. 
CUBA AND THE UNITED STATES, 
Spain's .Decree Cancelling tho Ar> 

. Miration Treaty Published. 
Madrid, Sept. 4.—The decree cancel- 

ling the reciprocity treaty between 
Spain and the United States In regard 
to Cuba to published In ths Gazette. 
Ths decree says the cancellation of 
ths treaty shall go Into effect "the mo- 
ment that the United States govern- 
ment applies the neto customs tariff.’ 
The customs authorities of the Spanish 
colonies have beau Instructed that car- 
goes which cleared from the United 
States before the new tariff went Into 
effect are to pay the old rate of dnty. 

A new commercial treaty betwen the 
United States and the colonies . ot 
Spain to now being negotiated. 

Foam for the Fate of Sportsmen. 
St. Paul. Sept A—It to feared that 

many well-known residents of St. Paul 
have perished in the forest fires of 
Hinckley and vicinity. Large numbers 
of sportsmen have left St Paul within 
the last ten days to hunt prairie chick- 
ens near Hinckley Mora, Sandstone, 
and other points In that vicinity, and 
few of these places have escaped the 
flames. The fir* covers a wide stretch 
of territory, and If these sportsmen 
were In the forest nothing could save 
them, unless they were close to some 
large body of water. 

A Gigantic Wreath 
Brow of the God of Liberty 

ntlng the Capitol Building 
s J an Invocation to Freedom 

Read from Her Shoulders. 
Washington. Sept. A—Th* most novel 

celebration of Labor Day In this city 
took place on the top of the capital 
building. The chief participants wers 
Albert Ports and James Grace, riggers 
employed by the architect of the capi- 
tal. Last week :■ Ports distinguished 
himself by ettmbtng up the rlgantle 
figure of the Goddess of Liberty, sur- 
mounting the dome, and placing there 
a circle of electric lights which were 
used for illuminating the dome during 
the encampment of the knights. It 
was the first time a man had stood 
there since the goddees was put! In 
position. 

Yesterday Ports started In to remove 
the electrlo lights and connecting 
wires with the assistance of Grace. 
They mounted the goddess by means 
ef a ladder held by title capital em- 
ployes from the topmost window ol 
the dome. It took three hours to com- 
plete tho rlaky work, and a big crowd 
collected In the capital ground* watch- 
ing the two riggers, who loked like 
file* crawling about the great brona* 
figure. Onto* straddled the broad 
shoulders ot th* goddess, and with th* 
help of Ports Placed a gigantic wreath 
on her brow. The wreath waa nearly 
four feet in diameter and was com- 
posed ef palm - leare% asparagus 
roaea and carnations. Then Grace 
read an Invocation to freedom written 
by a Washington woman. Mrs Louis* 
Bailey. 

Th* people, nearly 4SS fet below, 
could not hear hint of course, but 
they understeed wh^t he was doing. 
They saw him fold the manuscript and 
then, to tho horror of many. Ports be- 
gan ollmblng to tho tap of Liberty’s 
cap. When ha reached the pinnacle he 
hesitated a moment and then slowly 
and carefully raised hlmaelf to an 
erect pealtloa. For a minute he stood 
there la the presents ef the crowd be- 

astraddle of 
th* de- 

care fully as he 
had made the asoept and both be and 
Grace reached the landing in safety 

The wreath was allowed to remain 
about the brew of the goddess for 
several hour* when Porta and Grace 
repeated their dangerous Journey and 
removed It 

Another quite notable feature of the 
day waa the first production here of 
Innes'. new cantata."Whr and Peace, 
spectacular musical production, at the 
National Baseball park. In the hearing 
of an appreciative audience of nearly 
19.009 persona. The catchy use made 
of tho war eOng* of north and eoutn. 
and the realistic effects of artillery and 
military movements under the direc- 
tion of Captain Doraer, who commands 
the crack prtxe drill comg>any tn the 
District of Columbto National gunrd. 
supplemented by Innes’ [great band 
and drum corps, made the presentation 
a marked success. 

ng Meeting Con-! 

voces at Saratoga. 
11 T"~ | 

Dr. MUgabary Detlvefre tho Opening 
A cl, Ire*# and Talks on'-Thn Retge 
of dk Law"—Do la Great | 
Barries Know Anything of thr 
Fight as a Whole? 
Saratoga. N. Y.. BepA |-—The gen-'j 

rvi 

IRON-TONE 

awoual 

eral meeting of the 
Science association con 
o'clock, (ast evening In lh4 
courtroom. The opening 

it battle, 
hts. bat- 

orpa, know: 
irhole. They 
led In their | 
tn why. 

v 1,1 |/i cac ucv di vne c i 
low, with Grace still astr 
Liberty’s neck. Fans made 
•cent ns • lowly and care full; 
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Beach. Coney Island, 

concert season at 
loeed last night, 
departure tar St 
row It will begin 
ion al the expoal- 

flnasclal point < 
the beach hi 

record. 
of view 

New England Railroad Statement. 
Albany. Bept. A—Tha report for th* 

year ending June 20. last, juet filed 
with the state railroad commissioner 
by the receiver* of the New York A 
New England Railroad company 
shows: Gross earnings from operations 
$5,393,899; [operating expenses, $4,095. 

$1.$99,741; other In- 
gross Income. $1,111,522; 
11.Z63.S44; deficit for the 

profit and lot 
ciency—<2.094.111. Tha net Income for 
the preceding year was $47,794. 
Down’s Bullet-proof Coat No Good. 

Berlin. Bept. A—The Relchsanzeiger 
publishes the report of the military 
experts who tested the Dove bullet- 
proof cuirass In Bpandau. The 
pert* aay that, with the service rifles, 
model of ’$$, they , pierced two cuir- 
asses—one In May and one In June. 
They concluded that the cuirass would 
not answer ths purposes for which It 
was made.^  

Labor's National Holiday. 
New York. Sept. A—Labor’s nation el 

holiday was generally -observed 1n 
this city and Brooklyn by parades 
and other demonstrations. Business 

practically suspended, the city 
presenting a genuine holiday appear- 
ance. Reports from the principal cit- 
ies throughout the country Indicate a 
general observance of the day. 

single Tax Conference. 
New York. BepA A—At the single tax 

meeting yesterday a resolution was 
paaeed authorizing the appointment of 
a committee of nine to canvass the 
field and see If a stats organisation 
was needed, and. If so. to call another 
conference to be held In New York or 
Brooklyn not later than Peb. 22 
The conference then adjourned. 

Mills Start Up, 
Rockville. Conn.. BepA 4 —The Xln- 

ard Springs Woolen company, of Staf- 
ford Springs, started up a portion of 
Its mill this morning. The Riverside 
Woolen company, of Stafford, has 
started up a number sf departments of 
Its mill and expects to have the entire 
mill 

K. OF P. ENTAMPMENr. 
No Report Yet on the German ltl>u 

and Liquor Question. 
Washington. Sept A—At the meet- 

Ing of the supreme lodge of the Knights 
Of Pythias yesterday a number of 
porta were submitted, but they did not 
Include those on the German ritual 
or liquor que tlon, as waa expected. 
The report on the code of statutes was 
taken up and occupied nearly the en- 
tire session. A printed copy of ths 
new constitution adopted on Saturday 
by a vote of 90 to 1 was given to each 
representative. Memorial services 
were held over the lets Congressman 
Geo. B. Shaw, of Wisconsin, chairman 
of ths constitutional commission. Ad- 

•aes wars delivered by;a dozen or 
fifteen representatives and by MaJ.- 
Gen. Carnahan on behalf of the uni- 
form rank.  ! l 

Low Water Causing Kh at-Downs. 
Wlnsted, Conn.. Sept. [ A—Green- 

wood's cotton mills at New Hartford, 
and the Smith cotton mills at Pin* 
Meadow will, beginning next Monday, 
run but three days 4 week, owing to 
low water in the Farrington river. 
Colllnsvtlle, Roverton, Windsor and 
Poquonock manufacturing concerns 
are effected, and the earnings ef 25,009 
employee will be decreased. 

Odd Fellows Home Dedicated. 
Lock port. N. Y. Sept. A—The new 

Odd Fellows' home here waa dedi- 
cated with Imposing iceremoniea Ona 
hundred lodges, cantans and encamp- 
ments took part In the procession 
which preceded the dedication. Thera 
were present about 4.900 Odd Fellows. 
Knights and Patriarchs Militant. They 
came frost all parts ‘ of western New 
York.  i 
French Forces at Tlmbuctoo 

Parts, Sept- 4.—M. Delcasse. minister 
of colonies has received a dispatch 
from M. O rode A governor of the 
French Soudan, concerning recent 
porta of- French reverses at Tlmbuc- 
too. M. Qrodet says the latest official 
Information from Tlmbuctoo showed 
that the French force was Secure and 
had not Buffered defeat. 

Increase la Frleght Bhl 
Chicago. Sept. A—Steady gains an 

b*lng made by the roads east 
from Chicago In regard to freight abip- 

ts. Last week these aggregated 
42,859 tons, aa compared with 47.141 
tona for the previous week jand (9.149 
tana tor ths 

With a Hired Mas. 
Bath. N. T.. BepA 4i—Mra. Charles 

Shulls, ths pretty 29-year-old wife ef 
a well-off farmer, living six miles from 
here, eloped Saturday night with their 
young hired man. No trace, further 
than that they came to' this placs and 
took a train, has been discovered. 

—i i  Twenty Persons 
London. Sept. A—A report 

a boating party on More- 
hay yesterday by which twenty 

at eight .j 
Town Hall 1 

ddrese was' 
made by the president. A J. Kings- 
bury. L.L. D., of Waterlury. Cohn. 
Ths subject was "The Retfrn of Law. 
Dr. Klhgsbury'e paper opined with 
description of a battle In Tolstoi's 
hovel, ;tW»r and Peake,? where to 
pointed:nut graphically that th* moat 
of those engaged In ^ 
even commanders of re 
terles, brigades and army 
nothin* of the battle as a 
see only what to being 
preaen«|| 

"It |l theirs not to 
"Thfira but to do and fie.’ 

Ts hold a position, azSau^t a tine, or 
stay where they are until Assailed or 
ordered .elsewhere. In th4 end they: 
are surprised to learn, tlpt a little, 
thing, apparently of no mofient at the' 
Ume. w*s the turning point, and they 
find thetnselvee heroes Vnutat know-: 
tng It. .This key to the wttole was in: 
the mini of the general: wfoss orders; 
they had obeyed. To * Air extent, 
this hai| - been our conception of the 
battle oj life. It waa the Hebrew eth- 
ics that eame to us with oSr religion, 
but generally • reign of. Is#, has been 
interpose* between us and Providence. 
The rationalism of tha wpstfias super- 
seded the fatalism of ihe / east, and 
man ha« been made torfe/fi that hto 
destiny U In hto own hand>—that ha 
must Srhrk out hto own ^salvation; 
that he 'bas all the respondbtlitts* of 
Omniscience without the p|vrr. The 
myth of (the Sphinx, onejof Nhe oldeet 
tn literary history, contains the t< 
that wolfdivine power 1 

from the cob 
tallies, even to 

nature's laws. J 

lexorably conde 
on. Dr. Kingston^ alluded I 
.t cities of the anctent orient 
Nineveh. BaaJb**, Jerusa- 
en Rome—and drew from 
. decadence gn4 ruin the l 

Inference S that they perghdl largely I 
from the Ignorance or neglect by their I 
rulers adf. populace of tha laws of I 
health by! which they were Environed I 
and front: the fact that the# had no [ 
Internal ipdemptlon agenoiesfto recup- 
erate theft when ssuited bjr foreign 
enemies. Unllks ths Paris of this cen- I 
tury. they had no enlightened citizens 
who could rebuild and rein vigors le 
their city after having bun thr 
times held by a foreign: .conqueror. 

Tha Maal T«rig 
mi Blood* on draught at tho 

taunta/n9_at_jCj_£jr 
jtoaa, Bottla* Extract Magtclna* 
Tom tor homo woo, ajc. Ona 

botda makes a quart of tba 
best Iroa Took Syrup to 

tha world. Delldoua 
to lea water. WUl 

Imp Indsfinttaty. 
Dasaaat attack 

ielA 
I, "Thai 

Mr own civil war’ of Oi 
body to-dt^y ten bow 
been a verged. Wi can 
stretch by which our natlo: 

mgsbury, 
war' fat 
it toifht 
see tha 1 
n/Znv h. 

n any- 
t have ! 
mighty 

has ad- Mt . *|f h v»nced since puce resumed her sway. 
Y*A ws ape as much In the dark as 
ever as to bow ws may svett future 
Intemecin* troubles. Finally, to 

divine purposes which are best for us, 
under thej declarations of',the poet—I 
There to A, divinity that ahSpes our 
ends, rough hew them as We rosy ’ No 
proper institution will make a decent 
government, without a law-abiding, 
law-fearing people back of:lt.’f 

Tha annual report of General Secre- I 
tary Prank B. Sanborn, of voncord. 
Mt#., was!then read. 

Colorado Populist Coven 
Pueblo, 

In this clt 
gates to tli 
which 
her* 1 
Grand hot* 
friends and 
all delegate 

st Cotcnilc 
A—All th| I-. Sept. 4.—AH th| hotels I 

are crowded with dele- } 
populist state convention f 

to-day. Gov,; HJatte is 
headquarters . -pt the 

where he received his 
admirers. Allhqugij nuely 

have-been Inqtrt&ted to 
support the governor, the nomination 
of Mr. Waft* Is by no mettoof a err 
talnty aa hlg opponents are making a 
vigorous fijpit. Congreasnykn- Pence 
Will endeavor to rapture tha Oonven- 
t ton and get the nomination. 
Effect of (ri« Drouth In CoasfaicaA j 

Rockville. ; Conn.. SepA A—Reports I 
from parts or Tolland' countyt show j 
great loss oa crops, from the lodg con- | 
tlnued drouth. Many wells aqd Iprlngs 
are entirely' diy. Farmers" in? some 
places are obliged to drive Stock from 
two to fiye.. mile* for water. 5 Roar- 
ing brook In . Union and Staff*r<# to en 
ttrely dry. #hlch never happeifed be 
tare. The rtaorvotr and the Image 

ial supply of'drinking 
water by folding water fro!* the mill 
pond Into thfi water mains. ■' j 
Dead and Missing at Broad 'Park. 

Mora. Min*;. 8*pA A—Broad 1 Park. 
Pokegama station, a new town on the 
St. Cloud A]Hinckley branch of the 

at Northern, was totally destroyed 
Th* flames ? burned 200.009 > f*»t of 
lumber, a-saw mill. Hotel, stcsei 
office, school Ibouse and section 
Twenty-five Itmlltea tn lln'la,..,  
vicinity are homeless. The total loss 
of property IS estimated at $2h,9M? Five 
people are known to be dead,!#, 
are missing and half a doze* Vie in- 
jured. | 

fienators «lll Oppose Tlllnitn 
Columbia. 8! C.. Bept. A—lit 14 gen- 

erally talked (|to political cirrie* here 
that Bourke j/Cockrsn. of Nefr iYork. 
Senator Gorman and Speaker (Uriijp, of 
Georgia, will "come to this stat{ and 

he* in favor of Senate# But- 
ler's csndldwy against Tlllmmi for 
Um United States sens 1 orahtp. ' 

moke Makes Navigation Persona. 
Mackinaw CMy. Mich.. Bept. A-«Nav- 

igatlon through the straits to 
gerous on aectiunt of he dense of 
smoke from the forest   
hangs over thq lake that 

tbCoegh BA Mary's 
except at gre*t risk. 
Ihe President, Rpetmls a D ty 

Buzzards Bay. SepA 4—The 
dent and Dr. Bryant spent 

ledge. ' off; 
after < 

Frauds • 
Exlrt to- many forms, but 
there to no fraud that to more 
contemptible than the one of 
substitution. Of all the sub- 
stitution frauds there to uooe , 
which perpetuates a greater 
outrage upon the consumer 
than the substitution of 

Imitations 
for Cottatone, which to th* 
only reliable, wholes001c and 
healthful shortening upon 
the market. Don’t be in- 
duced to purchase 

Counterfeits 
of Cettalaaa, or you will ha 
lamentably disappointed in 
the results- Csttstsss aa a 
shortening to eodosaed by 
physicians and Booking ex- 
pert# 
mmf _ 
BuU to iSsmssa ■ vs ,sasZ psOa 
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MXOKMDB TBAT
OWt ALL OTBMH PLAXXnMLD
DAttJMS OOMBOTMD.

fDirtON, 4, O'CLOCK.

PAKTKfUUAB MENTION.

PAItTICULAft MCMTION.

of Vert*

n o * Jaqaw «Jtow Tort, tewrty ef
•orta BUrtHil, fc—

iom4,tttx
Ooddtngtoe of

•bar* Park.
Mlt» UUle Wymao of arUagton » « w

I* *1sfelag frls-xl* la Barltaa.
Hr^Z- I4.«o«irn of LJodao arena* ha*

rstunfed from Orstar B»y. L. L
tt. 8|. J. If oOstaaen and Ben Day ar* In

Be«nfa>H»T<o. 'They will raiara. Friday.
W. $,. O. Clsanr mod family of Webster

plan* | r* kMH from Walnut Be«ch,Ooon.
KJ**| Joate Fritz of Bomarset In**, left

today for a trip to Cheater.Mofrta County.
M r. jknd Mrs. H. H. Bpenoer ha»a re-

turn** from IMr rWt to Washington,

Mr. | a d Hrs. Lamb** of Borth rials-
nelda*>sp*tuilB«ar*w day* In Asbury
Park. 3 ' j i

Jobn|W. CJarlos and Tboma* F]JBH of
Hew I*ck visited Plalnfleld friend. yes-

| !
W. X| Boom* and family returned - by

oarrlagfe today from Paxlnoaa Inn, E*e-
ton.Pei

Wlllljfm Miller of Newark * M the guest
of MtM|Oan William* of Madison arenae
Labor

Cuga*e A. Laine, who ha* been Ul for
two weeks, I* improrlna: under tb» oare
ofDr:fegl lo ,

A. V.|j^ungsx and family of Cast Front
street ipent Sunday with relative* lo
White Bouse..

Mrraidmra. Henry VaaHame of Elm-
wood ptioe have returned from their trip
in Hew fork State.

WUlia-lllaleyof Patchogae. L. I , Is
TlalUngJiIs sister. MIM BteUa Illaley of
East Seffond street.

Bdwaid Mosber and son of Elmwood
plaoe retimed last, eight from a abort
rlatt In f ie oountry.

/ Mr. a|d Mr*. Joseph Bo watt of New
/ Tork wefe the guest* of Plalaflald friend*

Sunday god Monday.
Mr. aigl Mrs. B. A. Begemao of Byca.

more ariipue, Washington Park, are borne
from Laps Placid, N. Y.

John If. Walton and family have re-
tamad from Magnolia, Mass., to.their
£ome on peutral avenue.

Mr. an? Mrs. J. 8. VanHorn moved
today frotn White House to their new
home oajjnden avenue. -

Mr*. Watson and family of Oreaoeot
aTenae wJU return by carriage from Lake
Hopatoodk this evening.

Mr*. Eij* Ttce of Newark la spending
two week* with her aunt, Mr*. Louis
Volz of Jqjhostoo'e Drive.

Mlaa Kftty Street of Brooklyn spent
Sunday *£th her Mend, Mlae Elsie
Huffreo of>Llndeo arenue.

Mr. andjMre. Harold Berrall' and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Qallup hare returned
from Plshar's Island, N. T.

Mr*. J. W. Johnson of LaQraode ave-
nue has resumed from ber oottage on the
the shore of Lake Gbamplaln.

Frank JJ|Hubb*rd of Weet Fifth street
has returned from a three-weeks stay In
Noyes Beeah, near Westerly. B. I.

i. H. Bufohlll, manager of Leggeti'e
pharmacy,; ̂ pent Sunday and Labor D*y
with hfe parents In Toronto, Canada.

Mia* Battle Laager of Bast - Front
street la vj^itlng at the home of her
ooualoa, Oaarge W. Lunger, White House.

The Park-Club will give Its flret Inform-
al dance under the auspices of the Junior
Entertainment OoTnmljttae Thursday even-
ing. \i ;

Jonathan poty of Elm wood plaoc> was
taken very ;ill Sunday morning with a
•pell of oonjdilng. H« is rauob improved
today. f :

Mia* Magyhe Loughlln of Eaat Third
street returned Baturday after a two
months vW<||n Obarlotto, Vermont, much
benefited in health.

Mr. aod M r̂s. Wm. Klokerert and ohll-
dren of Oaldjfeli were the gueate of Mr*.
Blokerert's atint. Mrs. M. a Dobbin*.
Sunday and jMooday.

Bowland pox and family of West
Seventh etrn^t are expected home Satur-
day from tb*|r stay at the Mount Klneo
House, Moonhead Lake, Me.

Thetr oozy liome.43 Otaig pUoe.ts again
oooopiad by i |r. and Mr*. A. D. Porter
aad family. | l « r u absence of nearly
00* month tri |veling aod sightseeing.
' Mrs. <Ho*i» B. Baynolds ana soa
Walter of Jafkaon avenue are ezpeatod
home soon fr^jn Oonoord, Maaa., wkere
they have b«*|> spending the Summer.

A surprise jparty was gives to
Marguerite MJiran at her home, Friday
eranlng. by pS of her young friends.
Danotng, atnetog aod nfraahmeoM were
eojoy«d. ; | • '

John ODtth||r. fonaarl/ a resident of
North PlainfloM. has been vtslttag bis
moUter on Chlitham street. Mr. Ooltaar
la employed at the DUon Crucible Works,

|

Fred WiUattefOkalg plae* Is vMtto*
hlsaoot, Mlaa Btortap of MJddMown,
M. T. i

Mrs. Cbartss S. Yafl of Orohard ptooe
has ratorsad frocs vMUng fear fatter In
Onantavok.

MJaa Faaato MoCraady of Brooklyn, re-
toroed home today after a vlart wtth MhM
Jessie Ooddlngtoe ot Somerset street.

Mrs. Amelia Bandford and daughter
Mlaa Kan*, of Wsahtagtoo aveoue, have
returned home from Watob Hill, B. I

Will Kitebeo la agate at wort In J.
Hervey Doaoe's Jewe&ry atom, having re-
turned (rots a vacation spent In Asbury
Park.

Charles Booyoo ot the Loot laland a t y
Star, formerly a valued compositor on
The OonsUtntlonaUst. is speodlng a week
with bis brother. Expressman Frank
Bunyon of North avenue.

40 BOARDERS IN NIGHT CLOTHES.

Tfca ••eraser ifsass at Aaamrr
Park Bsvssal ce t * . Or**UMl.

Aabary Park, September 4 . -At 1 this
morning the Guernsey House burned to
the ground: The origin of the fire Is
unknown. The thirty or forty guests
barely eseaped with their Urea.
$16,000; partly Insured.

a
CENTREBOARD GONE.

Tata VlglutM • • • « • w i t * AmmtUmr
- MHnl,

Oowes. Sept. *—Th» Tlgilant baa again
lost her oentreboard.

Oapt Ball things It possible to have the
boat repaired In time to start In the race.
If not be says he will race without the
board.

CHURCH CHIMES.

A missionary meeting will be held In
the First Baptist Oburoh tomorrow after-
noon at 4.

Bev. D. J. Terkes, D. D., la expected to
be present at the prayer meeting In the
First BsptUt Church tomorrow evening.

Organist K. J. Fltzhugb was welcomed
back to the First Baptist Ohuroh Sunday
by a large congregation. B. T. Barnes
waa the efficient precentor.

Commencing Sunday, September 16, the
Sunday-school of Trinity Beformed
Church will meet In the afternoon at 2 JO
Instead ot in the morning aa at present.

*>

BASEBAiL.

The 'Uofleld Crescents played two
games in Washington, Warren County,
yesterday. The first they lost, S3 to 5;
the seoond they won, 5 to 1.

The Cresoent nine of this city defeated
the Berkley Heights team in a aeven-
Innlog game on the Plalnfleld Latin bchool
grounds Saturday afternoon. The score
was 38 to 6. Wlnn, the pitcher for the
Oreecenta, Is doing good wort of late.

Thatafaat [foa of Michael O'Leary,
noanhiBan for | . W. Beiahart, died yes-
terday, to the great sorrow of the be-
feavadparant^aQd trlwda. The Inter-
asent wa* made this mammgu Bt. Mary's
Cemetery. .̂  . '

, Mr. and Moi Ohadaa Oooover apeot
Bunday and Mflftday to Hlg* Bridge. A
•ervtoetn mefaoriaat of Mr. Oooover'i
brother, Wm. Qonover, who dtM reeeatly
In Newark of atfiailpax. wa* aaM Bo&day
in the obureh ta that plane.

Meaara. John'M. Pook. Booart Foua
Ulna, Oeorg* A Neat, Andrew and Elmer
winokler aad Oharlaa Zlmmeraan ohar-
tared a yaeht ys>Uprday at Amboy, aad
wast down thaiay In search of weak ash.
Their eatoh wa«a fair one.

D. W. XaU«gr|aiMl Joan sad Wttliaa.
wluattalaott|MMajt aU of last week
w eamp at Fattpia. Tfcey had a great
time, aod oaugMi more than
In the ponds op # there to
aaivea and theirjtrtsoda who oaUed

•T will B* Oa* »t tk« BMskac ta m m .
White t. Stelle, owners of the building

at the comer of Park avenue and Eaat
Front street, are about to make Improve-
ments on the store tbat Will give Leggett's
Central Pharmacy one of the handsomest
fronts In the city. Arohlteot Charles H
Smith has prepared plan* aad specifica-
tions, Pearson Jc Gayle are the lowest old*
ders, and the work is expected to begin
soon.

Aocordlng to the plans, the arrange-
ment of the entrances will be entirely
changed. Instead of doors opening from
both the street and the avenue there will
be one main entraaoe with doors opening
across the corner. The wide, raised
platform whloh is now on both sides of
the store will probably be lowered, an Im-
provement wbloh will make sidewalks of
a more convenient width. Altogether,
great Improvements are promised at this
popular pharmacy.

CYCUNO COMMENT.

wstto»rla*Ln*i;,
at tka BasaMsac

• a was ttMla ft
half-maeopaaandt*eflT*-«alIe

Two Me**** rider* ooUU*0
arana* aaar U* Oadar Braok
lOJOysatavdayasoralng. feat
Dais art da^eMta^wenj the

The share of sooosas thai
tained ia Aabary Park last
to bailers taa* be would
stfektng to the traek than by
work on the road again. j

The sap w«a by Moot* Sostt for the
Oreseeat WbeaUasn will be oaBoalh; |r*-
•ented to the olub, wlU> appropriate ««re-
moolea, at tfie annual maeting " ' "
night. Ail member* aboold attend^

Tblrty-two Oentory cyders from
rtetown rode to Princeton and back
tarday. Ta*y reached Plalaflaldal
the morning and at 4 *> m taei aAstvaon.
Stops at MeYay** nataoraat We*w|*ajuia
on both trips, | i .]'•

The spectacle of a West Fifth ttMet
young man towing an Bast Fifth Start
young woman by means of a clothe* Bne
oonneotlng tnelr bicycles, amused peojile

the road between Fanwood
Boynton Beaoh yesterday.

Young Bert Moore of Grore -street who
started for Hewburgh on his wheel;
Thursday writes to Horace i . Martin that
he reached there after covering 100
In nln* hours and 17 minute*. The roa<
were bad, he lost bis way twice i
stopped for rest aad lunch. \ ;

In Asbury Park Saturday aftem
Barnett made the Glass B one-mile handi-
cap a fast one although be was notpconU-
nent In the finish. He made the /
time hi the nnpaoed mile contest,! 3 * id.
bnt did not win the $60 diamond pri«e a*
be had to allow 5 seconds to 81ms of Class
A, who rode in 2:26 16. Monte foott
won the New York, New Jersey and PWr-
aylTania Class A mile In S :43 1-3.

Two young ; men named Train
Thomas rode through Plalnfleld on their
way to PMladelphla this morning. Tbey
started on tbalr wheels from Stenben^Uti
Ohio, and went to Niagara Falls, to I»ew«
la ton, Canada, to Toronto, to Kingston^
by steamer to Montreal, to Boose's
Point, to Port Kent, by train to Albany.
Tbenoe they came down the Hudson.
They bad covered In all 770 miles when
they reached town, baring been six and
ooe-bslf days in the saddle at noon today.
They rode Ramblers and had not
delayed but by two punctures one of th*
tire* suffered.

The Crescents finished six men in the
Association twenty-fire mile road
yesterday and won the large bat-rack
offered for the olub with the largest n«u>
ber ot survivors. I. N. Line, 3} mlnntes,
rode in 1:11:49 and got ninth plane and
the second time prize, a gold watfh,
Thomas A. OumlBg, 8 minutes, covered
the worse in 1:16:24, reaching tenth
plaoe. 8. O. Crane, 9f minutes. Onioned
fifteenth In 1:13 39 2-5. E. T. Hand.with
Smlantes, waa twenty-third In 1:15 :f*t'
J. a. Voorhies had ty minutes start
ended thirty-ninth, time 1:19*1. Cumlog
and Line did not understand where the
course was to end and spurted to finish
bait a mile too soon. Hand ran Into, a
dog aa the back trip aad lost two minute*
straightening out his machine. Tie
Netnerwood racer has been riding only
three months.

&&S&, fUESpAY, Si

MAGIC WORK OF SCIENCE

It Is not aAaa that
4laoorery that rtwwnrta apaatal

00 tha part of tka
la walla It doe*, however,

doearred la Haw Tork recently.
It had been stated post tvaly

brvasti-

that a

- AN EPITAPH.

I giadly lay me dowa to sleep
Within the (rrave so quiet.

For If 'tl» calmer tfaan my life
I would be fain to try It.

The earthly garni 1 moaght tor—rent—
I found ftl» not surprising-).

For 1 eomred In business and
Eschewed all advartlataa-. :

PlalsulaM (• M— Tk« C f

"Wang", the popular comic opera, with
Its wholesome merriment, bright melo-
dies, and pretty girls, oomes to Music
Hall, Friday, Bept. 7, with all new
scenery, including the famous elephant.
The well remembered role of Mataya, the
crown prlnoe of Slam, la assumed by Miss
Virginia Earl, a dainty, petite and pretty
aoubretto, who made such a prominent
and Instantaneous suooeas last season.
The part of the widow la In the hands of
Mia* Marlon Blnger, who was the original
widow In the first production.

The flr-it excursion of the Odd Fellow*
to Aabury Park yesterday gave the mem-
ber* and their friend* a day of pleasure
on th» shore and more than cleared ex-
pense* for the management. Seven oars
made up the train that took the excur-
atoalata to the ocean.

*a —

The grooara were again highly
fol io taking a big crowd to the shore
Labor Day. The excursionists that want
with them to Boynton Beaoh numbered
965. aod all had a glorious big time.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Frank Dodge and WUl Woodland ar*
fishing In New Market today.

—Harper, 411 Park avenue. Is off>
bargains in tablets and One stationery.

—J. V.Beekman oftblsolty ha* been
granted a patent for a hoisting apparatus

—A erowd watched workmen putting
new plate-glass In Boehm's dry good*;
store front the greater part of yesterday
afternoon.

—Travel was so heavy on the Long:
Branch Kail road yesterday that Oooduotor
Hetfleld'a afternoon train to Hew Tork!
bad to be run la two sections.

—One of the most suooessful schools In
Piainfleld in that ot Miss Clara 8. Hell Wig,
wbose reputation as an aooomplisbed in-
structor Insures her continued large pa-
tronage.

—Mia. Molly Stevens of Madison ave-
nue was arrested by Sergeant Klely this
morning and placed In the lockup. Bhe
la charged with having been disorderly on
the street several nights ago.

—200 baskets ot mammoth Washington
Valley peaches, besides a large shipment
of plum* and Bartlett pears, will be
offered by Neuman Bros., Watch ung
avenue aad Fifth street, tomorrow morn-
ing.

Beolard and Maria Tanee,
troa the Italian colony la Fanwood. waat
to Jastloe Moaner1* Oourt at 11 this
morning and were married. Calvin Bugg
aad Thoo»a* J. Young were the wl

Pita* B*rmlt.

John VanNest of MantnsvUle Is the
raiser of prtxe apples. The Press today
aaw sample* of his famous 90-oc pippins,
welghag 18 ouaoas aBlaaa,aad awasuring
14 laobe* la girth.

; SuppUed with a ess* of

CRAMPTOrS HOME TABLETS
Has a :

"Doctor In the House."
These Tablets are standard prescriptions

of 6rst-daas physiciaas, in accurate, conven-
ient and rconomical farm. A special remedy
for each complaint, not a "core all."

Complete case, $3; •iar'e remedy, 35 ctsj
Highest iftHmnoiilt sad reference*. Ia-
qnfie for illustrated circular. For sale by

Geo, "W.
Park svc. aad 4th at . Phiafidd. N. J. i

Mfrd. by The Hoac Tablet Co.. New York
• 7 savt t

The ooetume* worn by the Isrtlna u "A
W1M Duck" are all new and atrikiac ly
original la ooaespttoo sad perfect in de- '
ataa. NoUtacprattlarorBMcaattraaUreitt
-*" ' **-- - ^ j - "-fr riiim. I N

Iks • • l i m i t wfeo cmmbiasaBd
Aad tan* up UM vhdss ot sisal

In sonow aad »(«a*

Is tfce fellow w*o
or

trad* Is slack what there Is of
to these who have th* eoarag*

t* anklet It.

Ittoe— ha* been found whereby food.
skfaDsd with a eertain ferment became di-
sjected before it bad even entered th*>
ofoath. Oertatnly If tale were true it
#ould mark aa era In the history of otr-
Opsatioa, and the writer wa* -Inl-ngatml to
taoronghly laveetigate aad report upon

The first eaQ waa made at the aflsoe of
tae eompany which IB DOW manofaetur—
ins the food hi question, and I waa per-
mitted to Inspect the process of nann-
tsiotare. I found it exceedingly elaborate
as)d seientlfio, and after lnspecttng It
thoroughly I waa shown the way fat
which it actually worked.

A pleee of fresh meat waa plaoed In an
open dish and some of the pre-digested
food mixed with It, when the tempera-
ture waa raised to that of the stomach.
Aanoat Immediately there waa a change
withe ooior ot the meat, next its fiber*
seemed to separate, aad soon It assumed
a liquid form, the same aa It does la the

stomach after being eaten. The
the ohanga, the entire process,

Wat* moat wonderful and speedy.

VTbla, as yon see. Is a demonstration
of Jwhat oan be done," said the manager,
'•bptwe prefer that yon ascertain just
what this food aceompilahes with the
people who use It. Here Is a list of names
and you are at liberty to aae them and as-
certain jast what their opinions may be."

Armed with this list the writer began a
toor of investigation, with the following
result:

Sergeant B ias B. Dunn, chief of the
Weather Bureau, was found in his offloe,
looking ezseedlngly well. In response to
my Inquiry he said: '-I have used the
preullgested food Paskela myaelf and In
my. family, and I must say that I have
found It Just what is claimed for it. In
fact. I have been chanting the praises of
It vary HtwsxWy ever slnee I first began to
use It. Why shouldn't I? It haa ballt me
up and made a new man of me. Too are
now fresh and rosy I am, and I Intend to
keen so."

Oeiottel John B. fellows, the eloquent
District Attorney of Mew Tork, in re-
sponse to my question said:

••If I am called upon to deliver an ad-
dress or make a speech upon which mneh
depends, I first look out for my stomach.
Wh*n tbat I* healthy my brain Is dear,
my (boogbta are logical, and It la a com-
paratively eaay matter to clothe them In
proper language. When I am not fee.'-
tng well I take Paakola, the pre-digested
food; which seta the stomach right, dears
the cobwebs from the brain and sets the
machinery of thought and elrquenee hi
motfoa. There la nothing like Paakola
for such a purpose and I believe It has
won: more cases before a jury than yon
would Imagine."

Both Messrs. Howe and Hummel, the
well-known lawyers, fully confirmed what
I had already heard. Mr. Howe said:

"Look at me I Feel how firm my arm
Is! You oan eee I am In perfect health,
and yet I was, not long ago, advised by
my doctor to go away for my health. My
present oondltkm Is the result of the use
of Pkskola. It is a labor-saving die

About Mineral Waters
a1** tawe * « » fa **W* *•»•«» for bpth TAJBLB and MEDI-

CAL USB, fey the case, dozen or tingle battle. ApoUinaritqnartt
aad pte*; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Litfaia, Congress, Hathom
aad other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vfcay, Roabach, also Arti«-^-^—"^ — — — — — • •• w v . ^ ^ p v B - » 1 mlm m v y <»4a**wvah witf^s> w s a * j f f | **a*4s<WW*«waV flUsV^r 4 > U U * * l *

ctal Vichy, Seten aad Carbonated Water, etc. of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon. ;;

By special arrangement with the proprietors we a n again enabled to
•apply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from th7spring?%the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. : ^

REYNOLDS'S ^BA
Park aad Worth avenoes.

' f

:l

*1"HEIIE b one thing everybody has to p f

and yet always mint have,; and that Is

You can find what yon wish
M
domb.

Van Efflbuffh & Son's.
Important Pacts for the Public. ^

AT PECKS.

i J ? 7 rib hose faat biacfc,12o, cheap at 20c; 108 pair rnlseetf aflk
rib hose, extra, at 25c, worth 10.1 oaae toothpick* to be sold at 3c

2 P : , 6 2 i ? £ 0 ' • * * O01*^11- which w» aell for 99op*ir; wasb tuba at # bar-
No. 1, 38c, No. % 685 No. 3, 78c each. Pont let the following *

^ AJ?Ti°* o l ^ J 0 * * 0 * B*1*** •»*»«- f* 16c, reg. price 27; Tf
eraIceaoh; 1 doz,skela.embroidery silkforSo. T

J 5 » J » n t »*>• public to remember we ara the house that sell the finest Im-
ported Oermantown yarns, zephyrs. Saxony toe'wool and wash embroidery aUka.

Babcock Building, cor. Front St. and Madison ave. i

THE UPPER SOUTH

Grand opportunities exist In Weet Vir-
ginia* Maryland and the famous Shenan
doah Valley, Virginia, a section poeeeee-
Ing all the requisites for health, oomfort
aad prosperity.

No region In the Doited States Is at-
tracting greater attention; people from
the North and West are looking that way
with a view of locating. Improved farm
lands are to be obtained at troa $8 per

re and upwards, unimproved timber
lands at from $2 to $6 per acre.

Bloh mineral lands are obeap; excellent
water powers, manufacturing sltee, busi-
ness looatlons, etc., are numerous. The
people are hospitable and extend a warm
welcome to newcomers. The climate la
unequalled, no severe storms or oyolones,
no contagious diseases.

Further information free. Address M.
V. Blobarda. Ltnd 4 Immigration Agent,
B . 1 0 . B . K.. Baltimore, Md. «t

eovery—saqeajourstomach the labor of
I did, anddigesting food. Try

grow fat and Jolly."
His partner, Mr. Hummel, said:
"I have seen a number of people try

Paakola whose stomachs were ao weak
that fbey oould digest nothing els*, but
Who ware able to assimilate this pre-'i
gestea food without the allghteat diffi
eolty; I have known an adult man
Wasted to a shadow by Indigestion, who
gained 40 pounds In three months by it*
Sse.",

Wherever I went the reports were the
Same, and I waa forced to the Inevitable

l l that a great dlsoovery had
Certainly been made for building up the
System, Increasing the strength and pro-
longing the life without any drain or
Strain upon the digestive organs, whloh
Has been the great bane of our American
life. Certainly the results of the research
prove BO.
, , Anyone who desires further io forms-
Ion upon the subject should send for a
See pamphlet to the Pre-Dlgeated Food
Ob., 30 Beade (treat, New Tork.

CkaUt VMJMI Jm this .Cavalrr.
The great chalk deposits which have

recently been discovered in Nebraska, in
^hesection known as the Kiobrara region,
Will Afford an absorbing theme of discus-
ftlon tap students of geology and mlner-
flogy.; Until very recently it was not
BttppoaM that there were any extensive
eJsaJk feeds in this c«*ntry. This country
«jps dependent for chalk on importations,
aad ev< ryone looked to foreign countries,
a* a m< tter of course, for the supply. I*
was koown tbat one-seventh of the area
of Kurt ipe was cover*! with chalk forma*
S|ens, (Kit in this coantry it was believed
that tb4 conditions w*re entirely different.

le recently discovered Niobraro beds,
NAwevsk are said to ttontain as perfect de-
posits oY chalk as aan be found in the
njagnWrent downs *n both aides of that
CBgUahi Channel.

Oaptaln 8weeney, U. 8 A.. Ban Diego,
Oal,.aays: "ShUoh's Oatarrh Bemedyle
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good"
Bold by all druggists.

Price 60c

FOOD AS A CURE FOR MOODS.
a> ^

I m nt« of4nartr wUl TlaM to a WanV
Chtwea Dtaser.

There are few sorrows tbat a salad can-
aot solace, and the woes a n not many
which will not vanish, at least tempos
arily, before a carefully chosen dessert.
The "food cure" is the best in the world
far moods.

Every one observes that men retain
their youth longer than women. At fifty
men arc erect, active—gray-haired to be
sure, bat frmh-colored and bright^yed.
At fifty women are gray-haired, dull-eyed,
wrinkled and colorless. Why is the dif-
ference? Because for twenty-five years or
Borneo have been eating good, substantial,
epicurean luncheons !u the society of then?
fellow-men downtown, while women have
been having toast and tea and cold sliced
meat with the children at home. It is no
base, material doctrine to preach, that at
the intimate connwtion between good
food on the one hand and good temper
and good looks on the other. Even the
apostle of temperance in all directions,
Miss WilUrd, comes home from beef-lov-
ing England and chants the praise of five
good meals a day.

Have you a fit of bad temper* Eat your
h»nrh<H>n in cheerful society and make i t
a (leliciouti one with a bit of crixp lettuce,
a taste of cheese, some toasted crackers
and a cup of black coffee. Yon will leave
the table at pence with all the world. Th»
Jostling cruvrd which you longed to throt-
tle before eating will arou»e on Iy emotions
of fcood-nstured interest now. Are you
depressed t Dine well and the world will
bear a rosy aspect after dinner. Forswear,
once and forever, the feminine ascetic no-
tion which has prevailed through the cen-
turies, and you will be a healthier, hap-
pier mortal than yon ever have been be-
fore.

Only remember that to din* well means
to dine with daintiness, not to overeat,
aad that luncheons to be truly successful
must have due regard for hygiene. Sup-
pers may not be a cure for unrequited
love and luncheons ssay not minister to a
mind deceased, bat for the "trifling" wor-
ries that sap away vitality there is ne
remedy so potent aa Well-chosen food.

Aa adrnqjs shipment of

And

. O.
140 West Front Street, Plainfield. N. T.

Will re-open

September 1&
! 27th Year
; MISS B. E. KfeNYON,

M J B Principal

MRS. R. P. KINO
wm

oaablsi Mi
i tams vary raw-

Sd s c FlainJMa, jr.

ROCKVIEW NOME & DAY SCHOOL
Rw*Op*ns

1
GLA|rS, WORSTEDS, DfAGONJA

CbO-A/TS A N D v b B 3 S X |
At $U and $15, are worthy the inspecdoo of all close

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.
f f *

1 To order yoor winter supply of

C D i l L . * * I V
W e a r e g r e e t i n g a l a r g e p lant o n S o u t h a v e n u e a n d a r e p r e p a r e d t o A m -

p l y y o u wi th i h e b e s t q u a l i t y o f L e h i g h in t h e m a r k e t A l s o i f ; T

d Cujpblttsi

pansisats.

September 10. _ .
*ad In»riw1lst*ja»-

Peefc. ••HaHsir-1- H

. E s K h B o n a
l*ri«rtt<mlan address

MANUAL , TRAINING SCHOOL
SOS Ksa* Fraa* Str
JOB* DALBML.

lastraeuoa la TsxaoaAHDO OFXBATTM is
sowgrt*n uithis school. *** roil parUcnJ

; JOHN DALZUXTPrtn

Miss FiwMtt's Sekool,
I 25 Washington Are,

Departanent tor boy* to tha ageoft t .
; " ' gtrW and Undauactsji.

GHrl* prepaaed for eoUege~ ;:,
Be-often* Septan) ber 13. :

CKIXXKK,

al m«tinaas. Uu-eraavd Dilchoa* ofBadaa,

eaa's s c s ^ also will'str.. prtras. tmutoas"

. • « * , hlcfasat t—tlmontals. la«
Mtaoda tor raaid adraaoesisBt. Term*
further particular! may be obtained att l n a r may be ebo l i id at

s SCHOOL, 3S WasblnStOB STa.
8 SOI

r o a n s relief and ear. ot a oold m tha baad
there la aura potency la SV.Orn.w Balsa tnaa
m aarauag sia* tt is posaftde to mmatOm.

ton baa tot insisiMsl ria— aial

MISS ALICE O SMITH.
: FIAXO t i n OBOAJf,

wm noaire papUs Sataraaya. raUiarm bat
Saptambar U; parUeBlar aneaMoa glvsa to
mataoa ot Ibe hand. For farms aad other uv
(onBaaoa call or addrsss W a T. TJ. Boosaa,
Watahant arena*. a 1 ak

Miss Clara • . Hellwle,
426 EA*T SKCO.VP STREET, ?

Graduate of the St. Peter a. Paul College. Mos-
cow, Russia, recipient of the gold medal, t i t :
highest honor awarded for studies by tht
Empress of KassU. will resume her print*
lessons aad classes in French, German, Rns^
dan, Latds, English Branches, Drawing and
Painting Sept. 15. 9 4 am-eod

i* largetparrels best kindling wood forfa.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

NO. 2 bf af. 94 ton. M. POWIRI
Residfoq^ Somerset street and Park place. J so im

MUCH FOR LITTLE.
Ladies'seamless hose t i c
Children's ribbed hose 10c
Men's half hose, seamless 9c
Talcum powder 9c
Pnrecastile sojip... 5c
Silk Windsor ties 15c
Boy's summer ties 5c
Summer corsets , 39c
Embroidered handkerchiefs 5c
AU-linen crasl 7c
54-inch bleached damask J *8c
Ladies' cambriifc wrappers 79c
Colgate's Florida water. 33c
Fruit of the Lojbm 7c
Lonsdale..... 4 • . 7c
Dwigfat Anchot 7c
Lonsdale cambfic 8^4 c
Decorated toilet s e t s . . . . . . . " . . . $1 89
Thin glasses, . i . ' . . . .35c dozen

Hall lamps, complete , . . ,o*c
Curling irons ^jj . , . .*c
j8-inch serge . p » . . j | c
54-inch cloth, Fill shades . . . . . . . 5
F»U size counterpanes 8
Large Turkish towelsg
Wool blankets $1.19, worth..",.$3.
Centre Ubles, , . . . 1
Good brooms. ,"'
Silver plated tea spoons, 15c

" '* table " 50c
Ebony handle knives and ft

set.
Stag handle knives and forks
Stair oil cloth
Table oil doth
9x4 sheets. ,

All and many more
you can buy of

•wort ol radical earns of ttmmte usiantii
baramraaaralK
ofaeavaO

o-feta-r*:Visa Fl«aoai Sarrtoa.
<2erm4nj ha* for rears possessed the

'aaost antcient pigeda service in Europe.
At Straabnrg ther. are 000 birds, at Meta
NO, at Thorn 1,000, and they are kept by
tha honilreds at otker centres, such as
Matnx, Cologne, Kiel, and Danzig. The
who!, frontier is aonnecied by pigeon
rxjgswrU the military haadquartars and
wtth towns in the Interior. The serrioe
la snppotted by an appropriation of about
18,000 a year. The practical use of tha
tolgaon post was fully demonstrated at
A* siege of Paris in 1870. Since then it
!>a* become a recognized part of the mlil-
tarjr oraasitiali^i of all European coun-
tries except Great Britain. Kumla has
Bow on ber Polish frontier alone, a,000
birds, and appropriasas yearly 110,000 for
pigeons; th« French appropriation is twice
as large. ;

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Waea Baby was steh, we gav* bar Castorla.
•Thaii ab. was » CWW, sba erlsd tor Oastorla,
(Fhan ah* bseam. Xias, sbs ehmc to Osatoria,
When *a* had CMMrsa,shSi

MUSIC HALL
Isaac C. Varian, Sole I issit aad Manager.

JWnUy poctor—W*U, let me congratii-
l*i« you. 1

Patient (very eicis*dly)—Am I going to
r*co»er? • '.

Doctor—jNo, noli eaactly. but—well, af-
?r tone censnltaflmi. we flad that your

tliHMM- is entirely n«r, and if the autopsy
st'"tU<l prove tha fact we hare decided to
oaoi* it alter you.—Tagna.
: ': 1

Oara, the great eoogb and
areas ear*, tarn great demand. Pocket
siae aantata* V dasest, oaly B& Ouldree
lore It, Bead by all aratcgM*

ateji*a Otover Boot wUl pnrify yoar
year eomplerion, rngnsile

it* yoar- * ^
Hill.

TONIGHT.
Joseph M. Gahea's Sccaic Farce Coasedr,

Miss Scrlbicr and Miss Newtoa's
SCHOOL FOB G1KL8

•nd KINDEBGABTES,
KB LaOrande arenoe,

WILL JlB-OPBN SBPT. 17, 1894.
For partloolars address the principals.

iM2

to Bite W
Sappose It is stoles or lost, what protection

bsve you? None of course. way not,
therefore, protect toot wheel with us ? We
will for the sum offa for the first year and $1
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
against loss or theft. Should yon lose your
wheel we give you ooe to use for 30 days,
and should we be anabi* to return you year
wheel at th* expiration ot 30 days, wa win
give you a NEW machine ef the make yoa

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York.

See Herb ! See
Buy yoar School Supplies

at EdsaU's Great Special Sale
of Writing Pads. 8!a4 aad Lead Pencils, Pens aod Pea Holders, rend! Case*, Rulers,
ers. Sponges, Not* f*per, Bags, Straps, etc The sale will begin Friday morning, A
41. at 9 o clock. : A (Ucc little souvenir will be given to each purchaser of the** good* 1
the Ripply is gone ^Don't "get left"; come early. There will also be included In this 1
Boys' and Ghi's Ho*$, Ties, Handkerchief*. Ribbons, Gloves, Collars, Shoes, ttc.

I K

Initial h*ndk«rchjW« at 12c, worth loc Lots of pretty and useful thiag* you cat) I
tnoncy on. Our f. cast sale in our Big Basement 1* Mill on. '

I1 '

W. H. Rogers, Agt
408 W E S T S t h S T .

AH wheels bought from me will be insured
tree of charge for one year. 4 a? y

EDSALLS
ml Palaco, Babcook

Shoes

llta M Wttti

WILD DUCK
• Bumoross picture of chyfife;
by a caotpany of 25, tarlnding

Mark Ssmvan aad Hiss Marl* Staartssd
others; scenery carried entire, picturing orer

b, ̂  50 fMbtoa Uato from Parto
iMadacia apsdaltiea, adrtk aad amaic.
Prieas 3$, 5*. *5C sad f t .

I RSSUTUI Mats: sow ea sal* at b
to J Opca from * a. at. aaril o p . at.

I K«at anacttaa "Ifrng.

Por the t>oy and glrj to great Tartety. Boy1* from *1 to ti per pair. Wmm'
ttom 96c to 93 a Mir. We bay direct from the manufacturers and give yon UM
fdbtoer'a profit Poa't rain yoor child's feet with ooinmoo, ill-fitting shoes. Bo*
fbere yon oan gtjt t |e aaaortment, ;

<3e I
SPLENDID TON RESTORES STRBNGlfi.

I MATiT EXTRACT
One bottle, sod Six bottles, $ 1.00.

I! 1
PARK AVBNUB

and
FRONT STREBT

i l l Se lE at Greatlf Bedoced fricei
{ost take noticebf some of the special prices:

n

and Cad it has bsca doae with
article.

oaraa ao soch risk wbsa mm buy our
Staadard' Faints,

Remember tint scsaoa sf giasB setting Is
approachiag aad this is the place to hare It
td t

MUSI AYBJ*
141 East Front St., r-iafila, H. J.

7 tod

. n bine fine iiap#rted worsted coat and vest,at $5; in bine fine imported
ca#imere coat and vgaf, at $5; in brown fine imported caashnere coat asMl
rtk, at $5. Tbete #re bargains which cannot be duplicated. ?;

; i Children's jadke% and pantt at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pacts at 35c and upward. Boy's long pant sans from $S.75 and upward^
boy's long pants 85c <tnd up.

Ken's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
|JThis wUl not (iat|long. Tools reapeetfulr/,

i? : I I - E.B.
for C Sefcepto * Co.

About Mineral Waters 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

bom* from Asbory Put 
Ml# Ltllto Wymnn of Arlington mom 

M vtaftiog friends la Bsritoa. 
Mn£ E. L. Button of Llodaa svscue baa 

returned from Oyatar Bsy, L. I. 
8. 4- J. MoOutobon Hid Bm Day are In 

Be*chiu»T*o, They wUl return. Friday. 
W. %. c. Gtoony and family of Wsbotsr 

plaen |re homo bom Walnut Beach,Ooon. 
Mini Jonl* Fritz at Bootnet street left 

today for a trip to Chester,Morris County. 
Mr. pud Mrs. B. N. Spencer have re* 

turned boa* IMr rlalt to Washington, 

modes, at the annual meeting tomorrow 
nlghL All members abould attend., | 

Tblrty-two Century cycler* bom Mor- 
ristown rode to Prineeton and bank yaa- 
tarday. They reached Plainfield at 7 In 
tba morning and at 4 40 In the afternoon. 
Stops at McVey'a restaurant were mads 
on both trips. 

The spectacle of a West Fifth street 
young man towing an East Fifth Street 
young woman by moans of a clothe* line 
connecting tDelr bicycles, amused people 
on the road between Fan wood add 
Boynton Beach yesterday. \ 

Young Bert Moore of Grove street Who 
started for Hewburgh on bis wheel last 
Thursday writes to Horace J. Martin tfet 

Important Facts for the Public. 

-_a6g **> k0*® black, 120, cheap at »c; 106 pair mlseea’ silk nnest FrefxA ribhona. extra, at 25c, worth 40; 1 case toothpicks to be sold at 3c 
* ««Wnn whloh for 99o pair; wash tuba at a bar- S**®-1. No. 3,78o each. Don’t let the following escape your notice; A new lot of cbUdren^ corded waists at 15c, reg. price 27; l lot i<* strain - 
em lc each; l do*, skeins embroidery Mlk for 8c. 

We want the public to remember we an the boose that sell the floret im- 
ported Germantown yarns, zephyrs, Saxony toe'wool and .wash embroidery silks. 

Babcock Building, cor. Front St. and Madison ave. 

factors. I found It exceedingly elaborate 
add acton tlflo, and aftar Inspecting It 
thoroughly I was shown the way In 
which It actually worked. 

A piece of fresh meat was plaoed In an 
open dish and some of the pre-digested 
food mixed with It, when the tempera- 
ture was raised to that of the stomach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lsrrabee of Worth Plain- 
field a# spending a few days In Anbury 
Faria ! 

JobaVW. Claries and Tboaal Flynn of 
Mew Ypck vlelted Plainfield friends yes- 
terday! 

If. /I Booms and family returned by 
carriage today bom Paxlnoea Inn, Baa* 

THE UPPER SOUTH 
CDOjSlTS J±N~3D VESTS, 
$ j* and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buy< 

kvenue. Packer’s B 

Grand opportunities exist In West Vir- 
ginia, Maryland and the famous Shenan* 

{doah Valley, Virginia, a section possess- 
ing all the requisites for health, oomfort 
and prosperity. 

Wo region In the United States la at- 
tracting greater attention; people from 
the Worth and West are looking that way 
with a view of locating. Improved farm 
lands are to be obtained at bom <8 per 
acre and upwards, unimproved timber 
lands at from >2 to *6 per acre. 

Blob mineral lands are cheap; excellent 
water powers, manufacturing sites, busi- 
ness locations, etc., are numerous. The 
people are hospitable end extend a warm 
welcome to newoomers. The climate la 
unequalled, no severe storms 'or eyolonee, 
no contagious diseases. 

Further Information bee. Address M. 
V. Blobarda, Lind A Immigration Agent, 
B. A O. B. R.. Baltimore, Md. 4t 

he reached there after ooverlng 100 talise 
In nine hours and 17 minutes. The roads 
were bad, he lost bis way twice, and 
stopped tor rest sad lunch. 

In Aabury Park Saturday afternoon 
Barnett made the Class B one-mile handi- 
cap a fast one although be was not promi- 
nent in the finish. He made the fart eel 

William Miller of Newark waa tbs guest 
of Mlas'.Olar* William* of Madlaon avenue 
Labor 'pay. 

Eugene A. Lalae, who haa been 111 for 
two weak*, la Improving undar the care 
of Dr; Kegllo. 

A. V. pungtr and family of Bast Front 
street spent Sunday with relatives In 
Whlta Bouse. 

Mr;"ijfiTMr*. Henry VsnHama of Elm- 
wood place have returned from their trip 
In New f ork State. 

Wlllle-lllaley of Pstcbogue, L. I., to 

To order your winter »upply of 27th Year 
MISS B. E. RfeNYON, 

3 m Principal 

CENTREBOARD GONE. 
time In the unpaoed mile oonteet,3 4318, 
bnt did not win the $60 diamond prise as 
ha had to allow 5 seconds to Hitns of Class 
A. who rods In 24616. Monte Scott 
won the New York.New Jersey and Penn- 
sylvania Class A mile in 2:431-3. 

Two yoang mm named Train /and 
Thomas rode through Plainfield on their 
way to Philadelphia this morning. they 

what this food accomplishes with the 
people who use It. Here la a list of names 
and you ace at liberty to sae them and as- 
certain jaat what their opinions may be.” 

Armed with this list the writer began a 
tour of investigation, with the following 
raanit: 

Sergeant Ellas B. Dunn, chief of the 
Weather Bureau, was found in his office, 
looking exceedingly well. In response to 
my Inquiry he said: *-I have used the 
pre-dlgeeted food Packets myself and in 

The Vigils at In(i with A a«th u- 
" AMlitBl. 

Cowee, Sept 4—The Vigilant has again 
lost her centreboard. 

Oapt Half things It possible to have the 
boat repaired In time to start In the race. 
It not he aaya be will race without the 
board. 

We are greeting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sp 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market Also 

Blucstonc Flagging and Curbing. 
is largejbarrels best kindling wood for $*. 
Leave .oilers at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

No. 2 Coal, 94 ton. M. POWERS A SOA 
Resident, Somerset street and Park place.  5 39 4 

ROGKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
gtarted on their wheels bom Steubenville, 
Ohio, and went to Niagara Falls, to Lew- 
iston, Canada, to Toronto, to Kingston, 
by steamer to Montreal, to BodaeW 
Point to Fort Keot by train to Albany. 
Thenoe they came down the Hudson. 
They had covered In all 770 miles when 
they reached town, having been six and 
one-half days In the saddle at noop today. 
They rode Bamblere and bad not been 
delayed but by two punctures 00s of the 
tires Buffered. 

The Crescents 

Re-Opens September 10. '94 
KlndsrgarMn, primary t-11n-m.rdl.ri ir imaa 

Vllaaea Peck, l*rfmeiB«Un. 
■ka Edith Bond, 

vlrtUng hla alder. Miss Stella lllaley of 
Kwt B.-o,.nd sheet 

Bdwalfd Mosher and son of Elmwood 
plaoe returned last, night from a abort 
visit In tjhe oountry. 

; Mr. a#l Mr*. Joseph Howatt of New 
York were the gueeta of Plainfield friends 
Sunday and Monday. 

Mr. au$ Mrs. B. A Begem an of Byes, 
more avqpue, Washington Park, are borne 

my family, and I moat aay that I have 
found It Jaat what la claimed for It. Io 
fact I have been chanting the praises of 
It vary steadily ever since * * ' 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

MUCH FOR LITTLE 

It vary steadily ever since I Bret began to 
uae.lt Why shouldn't I? It has built me 
up and made a new man of me. Ton see 
bow freeh and rosy I am, and I Intend to 

Colonel John B. Fellows, the eloquent 
District Attorney of Hew York, in re- 
sponse to my question said: 

• If I am called upon to deliver an ad- 
dress or make a speech upon which much 
depends, I first look out for my stomach. 
When that la healthy my twain Is dear, 
my thoughts are logical and It la a com- 
paratively easy matter to clothe them In 
proper language. When I am not feel- 
ing well I take Paetola. the pre-dlgeetwl 
food; which sets the stomach right, dears 
the cobwebs bom the brain and sets the 
machinery of thought and elrquenoain 
motion. There Is nothing like Paakola 
for auoh a purpose and I believe it baa 
won; more cases before a jury than you 
would Imagine.” 

Bath Messrs. Howe and Hummel the 
well-known lawyers, fully confirmed what 
I had already heard. Mr. Howe aald: 

•Look at me I Feel how firm my arm 
Is! You can see I am In perfect health, 
and yet I was, not long ago. advised by 
my doctor to go away for my health. My 
present oondlttoo Is the result of the use 
of PSekoIs. It is a labor-saving dls- 

A missionary meeting will be held In 
the First Baptist Church tomorrow after- 
noon at 4. 

Bev. D. J. Yerkee, D. D., la expected to 
be present at the prayer meeting In the 
First Baptist Church tomorrow evening. 

Organist E. J. Fltzhugh was welcomed 
back to the First Baptist Church Sunday 
by a large congregation. B. T. Bamee 
waa the efficient precentor. 

Commencing Sunday, September 16, the 
Sunday-school of Trinity Reformed 
Church will meet in the afternoon at 2 *40 
Instead of In the morning aa at present. 

Cal., Bays: ••Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Is 
the first medicine I have ever found that 
would do me any good”. Price 6O0. 
Bold by all druggists. 

Ladies' seair.;*- hose.... 
Children's ribbed hose... 
Men’s half hose, seamless 
Talcum powdjsr   
Parecastile sodp..k  
Silk Windsor ties  
Boy’* summer-ties  
Summer co men  
Embroidered handkerchie 
All-linen eras!  
54-inch bleached damask. 
Ladies’ cambri* wrappers 
Colgate’* Florida water.. 
Fruit of the Loom  
Lonsdale.....!  
Dwight Anchot  
Lonsdale cambric  
Decorated toilet sets..... 
Thin glasses, .L '... 

Hall lamps, complete  
Carling irons       
38-inch serge ; 
54-inch cloth, Fill shades.. j 
Full size counterpanes J 
Large Turkish towels i 
Wbol blanket* $*.19, worth., 
Centre tables   
Good brooms.............. 
Silver plated tea spoons, 25c 

“ •* table “ 50c 
Ebony handle knives and (< 

set. 
Stag handle knives and forks 
Stair oil cloth   v * 
Table oil doth .....A 
9x4 sheets,,    ,^1 

All and many more 

PIiAJOOTKLD 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

sou Mm* IM ttrwt 
JO ay DALZIML, rr+a+ml 

Will Rt-Opu « SiptHbir III 
Instruction In TXI.ZnXAVHIO orXBATIxe la BOW rtv*o la the school. War rail particular*, address JOHN PALZlgtiPrin. 

FOOD AS A CURE FOR MOODS. from Mw PUold, N. Y. 
John )l. W hi loo and family have re- 

turned from Magnolia, Maas., to.their 
giome ou jpeutral avenue. 

Mr. aog Mrs. J. B. Van Horn moved 
today from WhjZe House to their new 
home oujilndeo avenue. - 

Mrs. Watson and family of Ureeoeot 
avenue w|U return by carriage from Lake 

finished six men in the 
Association twenty-five mile road nos 
yesterday and won the large hat-rack 
offered for the club with the largest nlim- 
ber of survivors. I. W. Line, 3} mlnntee 
rode In 1:11:43 and got ninth place ant 
the second time prize, a gold watch. 
Tbomaa A. Cuming, 8 minutes, covered 
the course In 1:1644, reaching tenth 
piece. 8. O. Crane, minutes, finished 
fifteenth In 1:13 39 2-6. E. T. Hand,with 
Smlnutee, was twenty-third in 1:15 #4. 
J. G. Voorblea had <4 minutes start and 
ended thirty-ninth, time 1:19:01. Cuming 
and Line did not understand whets the 
oourse waa to end and spurted to finish 

Hand ran Into a 

*w» Fit* of-Temper will Vleld to a Walk 
Ckowa Dinner. 

There are few Borrow* that a aalad cam 
aot solace. and the woes are not many 
which will not vanish, at least tempor- 
arily, before a carefully chosen dessert 
The “food cure” is the beet In the world 
tor moods. 

Every one observes that men retain 
their youth longer than women. At fifty 
men are erect, active—gray-haired to be 
sure, but freeh-colored and bright-eyed. 
At fifty women are gray-haired, dull-eyed, 
wrinkled and colorless. Why la the dif- 
ference’ Because for twenty-five yean or 
So men have been eating good, substantial 
epicurean lu ncheons In the society of their 
fellow-men downtown, while women have 
been having toast and tea and cold siloed 
meat with the children at home. It la M 
base, material doctrine to preach, that at 
the intimate connestion between good 
food on the one hand and good temper 
and good looks on the other. Even the 
apostle of temperance in all directions, 
Mias Willard, comes home from beef-lov- 
ing England and chants the praise of fire 
good meals a day. 

Have yon a fit of bad temper* Eat your 
luncheon in cheerful society and make It 
a delicious one with a bit of crisp lettuce, 
a taste of cbeeee, some toasted crackers 
and a cup of black coffee. You will leave 
the table at peace with all the world. Tba 
Jostling crowd which yon longed to throt- 
tle before rating will arouse only emotions 
of good-natured interest now. Are you 
depressed 1 Dine wall and the world will 
bear a rosy aspect after dinner. Forswear, 
onoe and forever, tha feminine ascetic no- 
tion which has prevailed through the cen- 
turies, and you will be a healthier, hap- 
pier mortal than you ever have been be- 
fore. 

Only remember that to dine well means 
to dine with daintiness, not to overeat, 
and that luncheons to be truly successful 
must have due regard for hygiene. Sup- 
pers may aot be a cure for unrequited 
love and luncheons Bay not minister to a 
mind deceased, but tor the "trifling” wor- 
ries that sap away vitality there Is no 
remedy so potent as Well-chosen food. 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
25 Washington Afe. 

Department for boys to the age of tft. 
stria and kindergarten. 

Girls prepared for ooltage. B * 

The 1 ’ tlnfleld Crescents played two 
games In Washington, Warren County, 
yesterday. The first they lost, 33 to 6; 
the aooond they won, 5 to 1. 

The Crescent nine of this city defeated 
the Berkley Helgbte team In a seven- 
inning game on the Plainfield Latin bah oof 
grounds Saturday afternoon. The score 
waa 26 to 6. Winn, the pitcher for the 
Oreeoente, la doing good work of late. 

•T will Ba Oas mt Ik* Mala* la Xawa. 
White A 8telle, owners of the building 

at the corner of Park tveBue and East 
Front street, are about to make Improve- 
ments on the store that wUl give Leggett’s 
Central Pharmacy one of the handsomest 
fronts In the olty. Architect Oharlee H 
Smith has prepared plana and specifica- 
tions, Pearson A Gayle are the lowest bid- 
ders, and the work U expected to begin 
soon. 

According to the plana, the arrange, 
ment of the entrances will be entirely 
changed. Instead of doors opening from 
both the street and the avenue there will 
be one main entrance with doors opening 
*0roes the corner. The wide, raised 
platform which is now on both aides of 
the store will probably be lowered, an Im- 
provement wbloh will make sidewalks of 
a more convenient width. Altogether, 
greet Improvements are promised at this 
popular pharmacy, - 

Mrs. E# Tice of Newark la spending 
two. weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Louis 
Volz of J*|metuu'e Drive. 

Mias Kjtty Street of Brooklyn spent 
Sunday with her friend, Mlae Elsie 
Buftren of^Ltaden avenue. 

Mr. and|Mra. Harold Berrell' and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Gallup have returned 
from Ftelufr'e Island, H. Y. 

Mr*. J. W. Johnson of LaGrande ave- 
nue has returned from her cottage on the 
the shore if Lake Champlain. 

Frank Jj^Hubbard of West Fifth street 
haa returned from a three-weeks stay In 
Noyes Beath, near Westerly. B. I. 

half a mile too soon, 
dog on the baok trip and lost two mlnnthe 
straightening oat his machine. The 
Netherwood racer has been riding only 
three months. 

tested food without the slightest dtffl 
eulty. I have known en adult man 
Wasted to a shadow by Indigestion, who 

AN EPITAPH. 
Miss Clara S. Hellwie, 

426 Ea*t Second Street, 
Graduate of the St. Peter a. Psul College. Most 
cow, Russia, recipient of the gold medal, tht 
highest honor awarded far studies by th* 
Empress of Rossis, will resame her private 
lessons sod classes in French, German, Rus- 
sian, Latin, English Breaches, Drew!# and 
Painting Sept. if. 943111-cod 

I gladly lay me down to aleep 
Within the grave so quiet. 

For if 'tla calmer than my life 
I would be fSlD to try It. 

The earthly goal I sought for—rest- 
I found Otis not surprising). 

For 1 engaged In buglneas and 
Eschewed all advertising. 

gained 40 pounds In three months by Ite 
use." 

Wherever I want tha reports were tha 
same,{and I waa farood to the Inevitable 
Conclusion that a great discovery had 
pert&inly bean made for building op the 
System, Increasing tha strength and pre- 
longing the Ufa without any drain or 
Strain upon the dlgeetlve organs, which 
has been tha great bane of our American 
life. Certainly the results of the research 
prove so. 
.. Anyone who desires further Informa- 
tion npon the enbjeet should send for a 
free pamphlet to tha Pre-Dtgested Food 

Miss Scribner and Miss Newton’s 

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 
and XIHDERGABTES, 

303 LaGrande avenue, 
WILL RE-OPBN SEPT. 17, 1894.: 

For particulars address tha principal*. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

I Buy your School Supplies 

Cheap at EdsaU’s Great Special Sale 

Is. Slajl sad Lead Peodla. Peas sad Pen Holden, Pcndl Cases, Rulers, 
Note Hunt, Bags. Streps, etc. The sale will begin Friday morning, J 
i. A ftice little souvenir will b* given to each purchaser of these good 
«oa 'Don't "get left”; come early. There wiU also be included In th 
i’s Hos$, Ties, Handkerchief», Ribbons, Gloves, Collar*, Shoes, ttc. 

—Frank Dodge and WUl Woodland an 
fishing in New Market today. 1 I | • 

—Harper, 411 Park avenue, la offejjtni 
bargains In tablets and fine stationery. 

—J. V. Beekman of this olty haa beei 
granted a patent few a hoisting apparaiue 

—A crowd watched workmen putting 
new plate-glass In Boehm’s dry goodi 
store front the greater part of yesterday 
afternoon. 

—Travel waa so heavy on the Long 
Branch Railroad yesterday that Conductor 
Hetfield'e afternoon train to New York 
bad to be run In two eectlone. 

—One of the most successful schools In 
Plslnflsld In that of Mbs Clara 8. Hell wig, 
whose reputation as an aooompUsbed In- 
structor insures her continued large pa- 
tronage. 

—Mrs. Molly Stevens of Madison ave- 
nue was arrested by Sergeant Kiely this 
morning and placed in the lookup. Bhe 
is Charged with having been disorderly on 
the street several nights ago. 

—909 baskets of mammoth Washington 
Valley peaches, besides a large shipment 
of plums and Bartlett pears, will be 
offered by Neuman Bros., Watchu&g 
avenue and Fifth street, tomorrow mom- 

The great chalk depoeits which have 
wently been discovered in Nebraska, in 
le section known aathe Niobrara region, 
ill afford an absorbing theme of diacus- 
on to students of geology and miner- 
logy. i Until very recently it was not 
ippoaSd that there were any extensive 
talk bed* iq this csfentry. This country 
as dependent tor ckalk on Importations, 
Id ev* ryon© looked io foreign countries, 
I a matter of course, for the supply. I* 
as kSown that one-seventh of the area 
! Kuril* was covered with chalk forem- 
ens, blit In this country it was believed 
1st tb4 conditions were entirely different 
he recently discovered Niobrara beds, 
Iwer*!, are said to gontaln as perfect da- 
laits df chalk as sen be found In the 
SgnifU-eut downs an both sides of th* 
Sgliabi Channel. 

PlalsIiM 4a Bee The Cl*yhul. 
••Wang", the popular oomle opera, with 

Its wholesome merriment, bright melo- 
dies. and pretty girls, oomes to Music 
Hall Friday, BepL 7, with all new 
scenery, including the famous elephant 
The well remembered role of M stays, the 
crown prince of Siam. Is assumed by Miss 
Virginia Earl • dainty, petite and pretty 
soubrette, who made each a prominent 
and Instantaneous suooeas last season. 
The part of the widow la In the hands of 
Mia* Marlon Singer, who was the original 
widow In the first production. 

Initial 
toooey on. 

of jwetty and useful tbiags you ca* ■ 

EDSALLS 

Commerdial Palace* Babcook Build', 

Bickersrt’e «unt. Mrs. M. G Dobbins, 
Sunday and Non day. 

Rowland pox and family of West 
Seventh etrust are expected home Satur- 
day from tb«jir stay at the Mount Klneo 
House, Moorhead Lake, Me. 

Their eozyiiome,43 Qralg plaoe.is again 
ooeupied by )|r. and Mrs. A. D. Porter 
and family, after an absence of nearly 
on* month traveling and sightseeing. 

Mrs. Osorge B. Reynolds ana son 
Walter of Jackson avenue are expected 
home soon frt^n Oonoord, Mass., where 
they have bega spending the Bummer. 

Asurpriee party waa given to Miss 
Margusrtfee Keren at her horns, Friday 
evening, by |15 of her young friends. 
Daaolng, alngtag and refreshments were 
enjoyed. f 

John Ootthir. formerly a resident of 
North Plainfield, haa been visiting bis 
mother do Chatham street. Mr. Oolthnr 
la employed at the Dixon Crucible Works, 
Jersey Otty. jl, 

The infant *on of Michael O’Leary, 
eoaohman tor 1). W. Retabart, died yes- 
terday, to the 'greet sorrow of lbs be- 
feevodparenUjraud friends. Tbs inter- 
ment was mad* this morning la 8L Mary's 

School! Shoes 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. rent variety. Boy’s from 81 to 84 per pair. M)uses’ 
> bay direct from the manufacturers and give you the 
In your child's feet with common. 111-fitting shoes. Buy 

from 98c to 83 a 
Jobber’s profit. 
Where yon can gi 

itrasburg there Sto 800 bird*, at Meta 
st Thorn IC00, and they are kept by 
hundred* at other centres, such as 
ix, Cologne, Kiel and Danzig. Tba 
is frontier is aonnseted by pigeon 
with the military headquarter* and 

1 town* In the interior. The service 
pported by aa appropriation of about 
0 a year. The practical use of tbs 
on poet was tally demonstrated a* 
lege of Paris in 1870. Since then U 
aecome s recognized part of tbs mili- 
organixatkm of all European conn- 
except Great Britain. Russia has 

SPLENDID T0N|C 

•A. IF.AIMIIIj'Sr 
| Supplied with a case of 

RIMPTOII’S NONE TABLETS 

The grooere were again highly snmnss 
ful In taking a big crowd to the shore 
Labor Day. The excursionists that went 
with them to Boynton Be*oh numbered 
986, sod all had a glorious big time. PARK AVgNUB 

and 
FRONT STREET (‘Doctor In the House.” 

These Tablets arc standard prescriptions 
of first-class physicians, fa accurate, conven- 
ient and economical form. A special remedy 
far each complaint, not a “care all.” 

Completa case. 83: sing's remedy. 35 ct*. 
Highest testimonials sad reference*. In- 
quire for illustrated circular. For sale by 
Geo. W. V. Moy, 

Park are. and 4th st., Plainfield. N. J. 
Mfrd. by The Home Tablet Co*, New York 

• 7 3*t't t 

i Ju« take ndtkeJb( some of the special price*: 
1 In bine fine imported worsted costand vest,at $5; in bine fine imported 

cafigimere coat and viist, at 85; in brown fine imported caazimere cant and 
vest, at $5. Tbete fire bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children's jadket* and nnu at 85c and upward; al*o children’s knee 
pants at asc and tqpwnrd. Boy’s long pant sails from $11.75 and upward* 

far Jong consultation, w* find that your 
di»snae is entirely new, and If the autopsy 
ib-tild prove tha fact wa have decided to 

interpreted by a company of IJ, taclading 
Mark Soflhaa —d Miss Marie Stuart sad 
others; scenery carried entire, picturing over 

50ftthk» bints from Psiis 



rasas TUESUAIT,

Work on the sWr aew well* of C
nalnlftf Wat#«aps«< Oosapaay «• beta*
passed rapkayjV OBaMUlut OoeUa of
Newark. The Uir>»« lor oa* of tbew*
be* beaa tefcthed aad tka einsiti*; of t
p4M,wbieabaa|ote«.t eertved. la aB the*
reesaiasto ba feats oa Hue Cist waiL
aw-. a^.a~4i^aMa(t*dBlMeorS0

i iiiiiinOjTr *-* **"*

the
y- year*

OsotrM Bailroad
i a at&aeh plpa m

4OWB wtth tba M^ian attaeiMd aad

*v*lem
Tbej

In Una
tree*. In

drtvea

looh eoettoa ptpajweej plaoed loelUe of
Xo Unable, fee* been experleaoed

iron U» way In •biee tbe walla
aank. R

Ie etAkto*; the i n r welle, whtoh are of
ta* MUM depth bi t of larger diameter, an
unproved method 1* need. After tb* bor-
ing baa peso flnlajjart a ten-lnoh pipe la
driven. Inside ofthU la lowered U>e per-

,t pipe with * aoreea cylinder of tfte
Inai form at th* bottom. Thla I* elgni

Ui diameter. Tba section pip*,
jaeaeuree aU Inabaa acroe*. la

•Uoed Inairt* ot U>U *cd tbeo the teo-
Ineb pipe U wlU|drawn. Till* plan ot
putting down tba temporary tath-to#
pipe prevent* aoj'damaee to the ecreen
»r breakage or bjf being dogged wltb
fragment* ot stood} v

The new well* are belsg plaoad In a
aUlog-of land 20x3«> feet extending along
North arenue. Tn| man woo are doing
Lbe work* are axpeflflneed. the laat labor
having been the bejrlng of a well 1,100
feet deep for an oflgee building In New
York. When toe |pur wells are oom-
platad oopnecUon* will be made and a
trial will rollow. Tbe wella will then go
I*U> eervloe with th> other SO.

The addltiuc to l$e water supply la not
being made to meet| any Immediate de-
mand. The drought aeaoa to hare no
notloeable effect oo (he pumping oapaolty
of tba works. Tto| extra supply will,
however, reduce tb* friction In the pipes
eponeoted with the jpumpe. trot the last
two months about 2j|O0,000 gallon* have
been pumped every jit heura with the ex-
oepUon of Sunday i*rhan about 600,000
gallon* lea* are dWiwn. I'lainfleld and
Elizabeth take a million gallons each and
taereetgoeeto the towns oo the way to
KUzabeth. The heavy decrease In the
demand Sunday* shows how muon water
U required for motors and lawn and
street sprinkling. Tie sswen will bring

t a large Increase In the number of
X* and tna| quantity of water

JijJau n*n j naeln ths kttohea ot
oa Harrtaon atreet, shortly be-

„ - U festerdej awrnUff. wasa she
heard the eraofcllog and aoapptag of Ore.
Aba soncitnfied taat the nolee earn* Cross
tba kttebao stove where old lath were
burning. Soon afterward ene stepped to
the troot door and aew smoke ootalde.
She stepped ontetde and eeked a boy to
the street wbenoe It came. He said the
•moke was troas her own house and she
thought it moat be from tbe chimney.
Aaaordingrjr, she returned to her work.

mantes began to appear about tbe
root, however, and tbe neighbor* soon
•a* that a flre bad *Urted between the
oeillnft and the roof of tbe ooe-etory
structure. Box 166 wa* polled. The
furniture wae eoon oarrled from the three
room* of tha houa*. Tbea men reached
the flat roof with a ladder, out boles in
the boards with axes and started a Una of
books* passers from a neighbor's pump.
Among tboa* who work hardest were E.
£ Pope, D. 0. Allen and Augustas Felr-

The signals of the fire gong were not
given eo loudly aa asoal aa tbe steam
pressure at the station was low./The
east wind oarrled tbe Bound* away and
many in tbe city did n^Uiear tbe blows.
Tbe hose oart made a qu|pk trip with the
eteamer not far behind. :

The oart began to unreel hoae at the
brook. Tbe supply gave out 960 feet np
Harrison avenue about half way to the
Ore. Word wa* eent to Plalnfleld by tele-
phone and Engine Company 2'e hoee
wagon went over. They ooupled on 800
feet of hoee and pulled up in the crowd in
time to be told that the flre waa out. Tbe
engine had (team up at the brook. Tbe
boee waa not wet.

Tbe bouae was fully Insured. Tbe Ides
I* estimated at $100. Tbe roof 1* oat sod
oherred and the plastering Inside show*
damage. The Ore moat have started
from tb* overheated oblmney. Tha North
Plalnfleld firemen are very grateful • to
Ohief Doane and hi* assistant* for re-
sponding so promptly to tbe call for more

OBITtjARY.

ie, age 73, died
g e home of

, the Washington
Evona, bue bad been Ul

h oauae of death
ure- "| ,

er hutbaiiil, Mr*. Debele
children, JJbarlee F, DoDele,

and 4 oaughter. They
Bvuna. ;|

setvleejIwUl be held thla
at & at her ijlte resldeooe, Bev.

oftVriatlng^ The temalna will
to Philadelphia tomorrqw morn-

er aertloBB wlU be held at 11
lurch oorner ojf Fourth and Canal
The interment will then be

North Ce|ar BUI Oemetery.

Cew.
\. 8. Pooook atllird a second oow at

afuroooq' and by a poat-
examloatloo jagalo proved tbe

! ot th*>)Kocb teel for tuberculosis
he Is using. He directed the
at the" rear of t$e new flre depart-

i headquarter*. Tie •peotator* ln-
Dootors Berg r̂ towrle, Davis,

aore and Eodlootfc

In thla oa*e tbe oow #as a three-year-
old Jereej. In respond* to the Injection
of the tuberculin* at U4' teat, tbe tem
perature rose three and throe-fltths de-
gree*, two-nfth* of a de|ree lees than In
the other. The veterinarian therefore
anticipated flodlng ti»|erauloel* in It*

stages. - |
Saturday be dtsooveled In thr oow'e

lung* four tuberculee, ejjjah of them
urlng half an Inch aoroasV Other part* of
the luugs showed that ~jLbe
developing throughout SJae organ.

The public achool* reoiwoed thla morn-
ing after the Bummer vacation. The at-
towdano* In the lower nl*>s*s of the High
Softool was eepeelaUy large and there
were vMtore from UM§ alumni. The

.morning wa* spent InenJKrfllng tbe poplla
and dUlrlbutlng the aohtfol took*. Tbe
High Hobooi wa* aiaiulaa|il ahorUj after
10 and wlU oommenoef,*t 9 tomorrow
to allow the student*^ to gat asad to
aobobi; after tomorrow fbe High School
wUl oomaenoe at 8 :K> aj»d be
a t l .

Sea ay *
A flag and flower earngral and prome-

nade oonoert brought a ferowd of people
to Central Ball last erenfog to help Bev.
J. W. XitoheU and hie ofcgragatlnn pay
for the new Emmanuel Baptist durch.

About S6S waa taken ta| during the eve-
ning. Ml** Minnie Jalto|eU reoetved a
wa^h for *elllng tba greateet number of
ticket* tor the •rening. Itla* Josephine
Harris obtained the seoaejl prise, a rtng
Ftrtv ahttorea parttatpatef to the nag and
Bower drill. *

Tbe ease of W. B. O»ov*r against
a. Mom* wlU be tried by Justice Hewoorn
Thursday morning at 11. f Cmover
tohave a Moo 8 M oeiioted trees th*
olothler* who neeaUjr e p e W aatoreoo
Wast Front street. Be bring* the action
ander the new law that require* travettng
•irnhent* to take cut $tate and oitj
Hosasas and deposit *»#, in the
tvssMty*] • §• •

Tka goods of the ftr* were today
Ibyprstfat to

THI •URNCO.

A bosket brigade eeved
as BattXrog CUr *** *

2
a s s a i l fcowe

8AVED THE HOUSE.

Bmt tai* M r s mm* All It*

A large bam in South Plainflold owned
by II. B. Blgglne was burned to the
ground last night. The content* could
not be saved, and toe house In front was
saved only after muon work.

The flame* had gained considerable
headway at 10:46 when several neighbors
diaooverad the flre at onoe. The alarm

B given by shouting and the villagers,
many of whom were just returning from
Boyston Beaoh, turned oat In fbroe.

If r. Biggins moved from the bouse by
the barn a short time ago and rented the
boaae to Thomas Stewart. Be kept the
barn for hla ' own uae aa a atore-booae.
The bouae was quite cloae to the barn
and the roof caught Ore several times.

A long Uddsr was raised and each time
the flre waa extinguished. If the Btew-
att bouse had caught another aoroae the
atreet would have followed. The danger
wa* so apparent that tba furniture from
the nearer bouse wae all removed, but
the wind fortunately ehangBd and both
dwellings were sate, Tbe barn burned
rapidly and nothing but glowing Umbers
remained at 11:15, Water had to be car-
ried quite a distance aa tbe pump waa In
the barn.

Hr. Blgglas, a contracting grader, Is
working In Bergen Point and had his
bones there. Be left Booth Plalnfleld
or Bajonne at 7:41 last evening. He
eft In the barn five dlrt-carta,three stone-

trucks, a buck-board, • spring-wagon, a
box-wagon, plows and other Implements
and a small quantity of hay. A pig was
the only animal burned.

Mrs. Biggins waa aroused after the
flames bad gone down. She waa muoh
affected by tbe loss. She said the In-
surance might cover half of it. No one
oould offer any explanation of tbe cause
of the flre. _

Cmri
Mr*. Ellen Ooataa of Netberwood spent

Sunday night in the lockup and was re-
leased by City Judge Coddlngton under
suspended sentence yesterday momin«.
She had been arreeted by Chief Grant
Sunday afternoon for being drunk at tbe
North Avenue station.

Street Commissioner Stout began the
maoadamtxtng of Duer street between
Emily street and Linden avenue with a
large gang of men this morning. Quite a
number ot the realdants will macadam Ire
between the curb and the oentrai strip at
their own expense.

Plal»a»M Jam*.
Tba Flainflelden drawn this morning

on tha panel of petit jurors for the Octo-
ber term of court are William E.Alpaugfa,
BeotorO. Smith. Augustus M. Prase*,
John B. Htggina, John Dlxon and Richard
TorlL ,

CBILLIKKSS,
whan other people f ml warm
•ooogb, is a ataa of bilious.
Mat, or of material pobon*
—«» is a furtd or coaud
to loss of

Ma tali,
ftsttag.
atBUUt,

l t I

d w w j , dotaOiiattd
It* your Hwr «!•«•»

U Ton want to ctSm-
alata I* and inncormt* It
with Dr. Piarce%T1a— at
PtfM W. Piar
PtfMa. With
of the Ma
thtagaaet

To* can braak op
Ootda, favara. aad T-"——-̂

of the Hlueade TIBBI* Ctob
terdayoB tba eta* eoarts oa Wateaaag
aveoae. It waa a modal taanla day. wttb
no son and very little wtod, while the
ooorU war* In the beet of aoodttteev. Io
spits of the ehllly weather the atteodaaee
was quite large, a gaily dressed throng
of both old and young turning oat to
nheer th* player* on to rtotorv.

A* away of the club members we** oat
of town, there were bat eight entries,
rred K. M*h, Jr., O. H. Squires, Sher-
wood West, i. V. Mem*, t. W. Goddard.
darl Wait. t. U. P. Whartoa. aad H. D.
Wast.

Flay oommonoed eoon after 9 JO with
the lint matab in tbe first round. T. K

in, Jr., and O. B. Squire*. The first
geate* were very close but Fish's high
Up* and bard drive* down the aide Uae*
proved too much for Squire*, and Flab
won hla first set 6-1. In the second set
Setnres did not play so well and was de-
tested the second time by Flab 6-3, giving
Fish the match.

Tne second match was between i. P.
Harray u d Sberwood Weet and proved a
Tory exciting one. After brilliant playing
by both aide* West soeoeeded in winning
by his superior aide line: play, 7-6. The
iast set, and with It match. West won
very easily by tbe eoore of 6-0.

Oerl Walz and F. W. Goddard were the
contestant* in the next match, _which
Walz easily won 6-1, *-0, although" Ood-
dard played excellently for his first ap-
peeranoe In a tournament.

Tbe last match of tbe morning was be-
tween H. D. West and i. B. P. Wbarton.
After a hotly oonteeted set, Weet secured
the victory 8-6, through his bard low
drlvee to the back of tbe court. Tbe
completion of the matob was postponed
until afternoon when Weet again out-
played Wharton and after a close oontest
won 6-i.

The *emi-flnal round oommenoed with
a match between Flab and Sherwood
Weet. West seemed out of form and
constantly drove the ball out of ooort or
Into the net, while Fish played very well
and won 6-0, 6-1.

Tbe next matob in the semi-finals bad
for contestant* H. D. Weet and WaJz.
Weet did well In the first set and played
hi* hard drives to good advantage bat
the strain waa too much for him and
Walr won the neoeesary two seta 6-4, 6-0.

After giving the players a long rest the
final match wae started by Fish and Walz
This was by far tbe most exciting tennie
of the day, tbe players being very eveDly
matched. Neither oould seem to obtain
any advantage over tbe other, but kept
the ball going and waited for the other to
moke a mistake. Such playing required
muoh time and when Walz bad at last
secured the first set 8-6 It was decided
that it waa too dark to continue. The
completion of the match waa postponed
until next Saturday afternoon.

The summary is as follows:
First round—F. K. Flab. Jr., defeated Q. B.

Squires 0-i. t-3. Sherwood West defeated J. P.
Murray 7-6, 0-0. Carl Walz defeated F. W.
Goddard 8-1,8-0. H. S . West defeated J. B. P.
Wharton 8-t, 9-4. •

Seml-nnal round—Plan defeated 8. West
<U). s-l. Wall defeated H. West S-4,8-4.

Final round—Walz defeated Fish 8-«. (To be
completed Saturday afternoon.)

Following la a summary of tbe first set
in the finale:
Flab. \ Wals

U Aoea by plaoed balls 13
to . . . » „„„ jo
11 " " nets 10
1 " double fault* 1

Total aces won 44

Tbe summary showB tbe most even
playing, the only difference being one
more plaoed ball by Walz, and one more
net for Fish.

Owing to tbe chilly atmoepbere, tea
was served In tbe ooey olnb-houae In-
stead of on the lawn. The rooms were
tastefully decorated with golden-rod and
hydrangeas, and were greatly admired by
those present. Mrs. E. L. Walz received
tbe guests, assisted by Miss Walz, Mia*
Evans, Mia* K. Tates and Mis* M. Tatos.

Among those present during tha da;
were. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anthony,
Wesley Abbott, Mies Bogart, Mrs. Bo wen,
Mlas Bowen, Miss Bowers, Miss Baas,
Mlaa B. Lena Baaa, Mrs. Bogart, Major
and Mrs. B. L. Burnett, Mrs. F. A.
Bamaby, Mia* Helen Burr, George Bull,
Llewellyn Bull, Mia* Cooley, Mis* Cook,
Mle* Annie Cook. Mine Ooe, the Miasee
Davis, Mlas B. T. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. F.
K. Fish. Mise Elizabeth Fish, Lambert
fish, Peter Field, Frank Frost, Fred B.
Freeman, Mrs. Finch, Mlas Ethel Finch.
Bev. and Mrs. O. L. Goodrich. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. a Glenny, J. N. Goddard,
& A. Glnna, Mr. and Mra. O. W. Goddard,
Dr. Van D. Hedge*. Mis* Alloe Haynes,
Charles Haynee, Fentoo Haynes, Harold
B. Bart, Mr. and Mra. Hatoh.Mr. Horton,
Augusta Klelneoke, James Leonard,
Henry Lowe, Mlaa Lawrence, Carroll
Lord, Mr. and Mra. F. H. Martin, W. H.
Murray, Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Morse, Mlas
Morse, Charles B. Moras, Mlaa Melllck,
Miss Morgan, Mlas MoClure, Mia* K. Mo-
Clure, Clifford MoGee, Mlaa Newton,
Guernsey Nevtua, Mlas Lucille Pretty,
Mlaa Belle Patterson, Mr. Patterson.
Frederick Place, Miss Petrie, Mia* Patten,
Mr. and Mrs. a P. Balll, WlU Bunyoo,
Mlaa btewart, Mia* Bprague, Mrs. Sobuy-
ler, Mlaa Sohoyler, YanBenaaelaer Bohuy-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Squires, D. O.
Tiffany, Mr. aad Mrs. Evarta Tracy, Mr*.
Howard Tracy, the Misses Tracy. Mrs.
H. P. Talmadge, Mlas Talmadga, Henry
Taimadge, Mlaa Eagle Thompson. Sidney
Tttawortb, Mr. and Mra. L W. Travel).
Mr. Thorn peon. Lauren* VanBureo, Mr.
and Mr*. E. L.w*ali, E. L.Walz, Jr.,Looia
Waring, Miaa White, Henry C. Wall*.

to take, and <h*
remedy.

With •
Joseph M. Oaito'a aoanle faroe oomedy

company, -A Wild Dock", will be aeon to
Mnatc Ball tonight. The organization I*
large and strong, and tbe play la of tbe
modern up to date, light and breezy
eooantrloittos that goes with a rush and

oacht *obs
of Catarrh hi tt»

roar troaath* first act to tb*

•fllktan aUadolpa'a boras ran away oa
l e s t Fourth atreet at 10 this aMcntc
Harry BmT stopped the rig at tha eon
of Fourth street aad Park e*aaee.

\

NEIQHBOR&

»les Oajpaotat has beaa vlstv

Ussle Strabto of Blgh Bridge m
MatsDetuiPrltta.

s Foster of fiiagiuwspsts ki
Jea»ea CM*.

I4llat orjfew Tackle Ttsttlag
t«V«w SarkeC

aTtnenr aa4: ehlldreo bav« goo* to
own to visit frleode.
ZU*t Graf of OJeo Oerdaar to

^ q her teouahviXlee Sally Ore?.
»r,f*ad Mrs. Oeorfta aller of Sooth
- Brook are vtarUng their BOO, Dan-

fjra. L Wleckenlnager and daoghtor.
U.m Millie, of Brooklyn, ara goeota of
thesMiaae* Truet.

Ethel Adaco* after a pleasant
tbe: Pines, Mew Msrket, has re-

bet borne In Albany.
Mr*. Jame* Haroed of Craig

orth Plainflald, spent Sunday and
lyiMtb friebda near DuneUen.

Jyeanb Eofr and famUy and Mlaa Jail*
Ed*r Of Ne* York spent Sunday and
Mooday at t ie Park: Hotel tba guest* of
Mr. EdV* «jant, Mia. Maler.

Another n#w phase of the water works
queattMi has developed, Thl* la a moat
Important Infproventent tor Duneileo and
the attbjeotH* being nlscnsefid pro and
con with considerable energy. That
something wttl result advantageously to
tbe town there seems to be no reasonable
doubt. The latest aoheme la to ereota
larga jMad-d|lll as a foroe for pumping
and a Urge tank, tha latter to hold about
35,080 or 3OJO0O gallon* of water. This
would be a s f̂flQlent *upply for any flre
the ' town might kave, and the ooet
wou)d be nonUnal In oomparlson-wlth tbe
othet BropoeM plan*. The men having
the master lncharge are thoughtful, oon-
soientloa* citizens, and it is safe to say
that when they submit their plan to tbe
oltlzana of DoneUen. it wUl be the beat
and moat feasible one.

Plmlsa aaUl *•»•«

Bcoool will open Monday, September 10.
BobeCt Wajpole tlaltad tha Paaaale

river veaterday and returned with a four-
pound Baee. ; ;

Mr. Aokernjan na«! just reoelved two
trainad donkeys. Toay were oat for the
Brut OnM this taornlng.

Idas a n y Oook baa left tbe detlgbta of
tbe o^eaa by Oooan Grove and returned
to bet ttame lit Bootoh Plain*.

Scoiclt Plsl4s has a great battery wltb
George/Johnaton, late of the New Tork
State League, in the box, and George
Ball, formerly of the Oresoents, behind
the bat. PltcUer Johnston struck out 17
men Is the Scotch Plains-Kah way game.
Labor Day. Catcher Ball batted in tbe
tbe winding rug for Scotch Plains.

Tbe: Homestead, that delightful Sum-
mer and Wlntar resort conducted by the
Ulsee* BOucber, was throrgod last night
with guests la reception to Editor BprXog
and bride, who had Just returned from
their Wedkllng trip. Carpenter and Frazee
of PlaJnAeld supplied muslo, and the
event ;-wa* entoyed by ail, Including a
delegation ot Plsinfleldere.

TheBootch Flaina base-baJl nine have
been placing great ball on tbe local
dlamoad* Satdrday afternoon they de-
feated ; the St. Paula of Brooklyn by tbe
soore Of 90 toj7. Labor Day morning
they Were victorious over tbe Lenox
Athletic Oab ot New Xork, U to 7. In
tbe afternoon tSey defeated the Rah ways.
5 to 4 attar a vary exciting game. Fully
600 people witnessed the game yesterday

Erank Berb*t«f Terrill road has given
out theflootraotlor tbe erectlou of a barn
to replaoathe one Btruok by llgbtnlng and
destroyid a short time ago. The building
will be LHihapad, the main part 75x94
feet, th* wtng 3&x 94. Two oupolaa will
add to lta appearance. The suooesaful
bidder of a number of Plalnfleld and
Elizabeth builders Is George Studer of
Arlingtotrirenu4 Plalnfleld, a most cap*-
ble and thorough; artisan. Work will be
begun at ottee. )

• * .

Kitty Pilot, of the Avon Park stud,
gave Bome last horeee an argument for
the moneyi tne first day of tbe Waveriy
Fair, Monday, September 3.

Not having any class for her, she wae
put In one of the faster ones, and did her-
self and her driver, 0. 0. Brower, great
oredit. :

i I a
iTradnraiker Thomas Loughlln of Cot-

tage plao* aid one of hla eyee removed
by Dr. F.1C;; Ard Saturday. Be went to
Mubleablnt Hospital after the operation,
but returned to bis home Sunday.

i :-/•> !"' * •
Opssivd Auptelxulf.

Music HaU contained an appreciative
audienoe Bator day; night, when "Inoog"
was enjojedi Tfee publlo wa* highly
pleased w|tb Manager Varlan'a Improve-
ments. ; ; _:

—The dwtral Billroad took 65 Flaln-
fleldere from the North Avenue ftitlon on
the excursion to Mauoh Chunk yesterday

TO LOOK NICE
ALL

Seme Fetnof Abort Hew to
; the Deilred Eaa.

IT.

[trmilt. rn <XB> UM Pl t tM)
It is tb« meet natural wish In life with

women •—to frel w«ll and look nice.
It Is bom with

them.
It makes a

world of dif-
ference to the
wee little girl
whether or no
there U a bit of
pretty lace or
bright ribbon
about her dress
or on her hat.

Yes! Ail wo-
men like to took
nice. Ail wmtch
for tbe least
signs of fading.

- . Xouhaveseen
beautiful Wi*», aid been amased to
know that i h # haift lived fifty or sixty
years of life. ; I

Hare yoa «Ter stopped to ask why tbe
few look soloirtl.T wUUe the many around
you are so hVAjavrd? ••

Look intb ft. aw{ you will soon find
them Meksajd f i th * perfect and healthy
organism. 4 '?£ ",

Above klft y*n will find that no featale-
compUinU iiaW sea)r«d their lives; no
dreadful baeksjthe. *o irregolar periods,
no bearing down, or any kind of ntams,
orarian. Or Wofeb troable.

Vou are not Rke tb|m now, bnt yon may
reach their t ig$ levefclf you will.

„ U a remedy.
Aa*1* Vegetable Coav

mt reaMdy ever dto-
U restores the woeab

ties to tbeir mttaksl
a»J makM powibl* a

loely oM qgi# It *nre* ever; form: of
fesBsie complaint, Aom te*eorrh*ea : to
tamon in the ««o>b, | I

BAMBERGER'S,
; T H I ALWACS BUST STORE."

Our 2d i m a l Iid-SDiner Clearing Sale
I I* now is procress. sad wffl be eeatmoed and!

All Spring: and Summer Stock
: IS DISPOSED OF.

' WfcD« it coatinne* |»inh»a«ri win receive 1

JMLoney [
Than Ever- Before.

It is the bargain opportunity of the decade aad should not be ailisd,

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
14? and 149 Market St,

NEWARK. N. J.

More tpr

NEAR BROAD ST..

HARRIA6ES.
JVO MxnuL

RICHARDS—FIlfNEY^—la Plalnfield.Sep
I. 1894, bythejRev. T. W. Richardson.
Frederick WiMim Richardj sad Uda
Elizabeth Fipney. both of StMtforf, Co—-

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac C. Varian, Sole Lessee and Manager.

Friday Ijve'g, Sep. 7
Co

Annonnee the only production io tbe world
of the most soccessf nl of American Comic

Operas,

"WANG".
———mm—

More snperb than! ever in its spectacular
splendor. Presented by tbe original owners
special cast. :

Miss VIrsiaU Earl, Miss Marion Singer,
Miss Florence Drake, Miss Josephine Stan-
ton, Mr. Albert Hart, Mr. Charles Barrows,
Mr. John A . Park. Mr. Frank Casey. Mr.
Camm Mauvell. '

A Chorus of 50 Voices.
Under tne musical directorship of Mr. Eu-

gene Rantenberg. !
PRICES—35, 50, 7&. $1 and $l.$o. Re-

served seats now on sale at box office; open
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. to. daily

Next attraction. "JANE.

Eagle Bakery,
ao6 LIBERTY ST.

Baked beans, brown bread. Saratoga chips.
Imperial Bread, Special care taken with the
above. Orders promptly delivered. 9 1 tf

WARTS AND OFFERS.

LADY'S Oolumbla, bloyoto for sale;
nearly new. Apply at thto office.

91U

PLEASANT furnished rooms with or
without board; all Improvement*.

Address B.,o*rePreas. 9 t t f

T) LET—Boom with board,
toon ave. ;

610 Mad-
»4tf

WANTED—Young colored man will-
ing to work; must have good band

writing; reference required; position oat
of olty. F. V. B.. P. O. Box 10S, Hew
Tork aty. 1

WANTED—A girl for general house-
work. Apply at 397 East 5th st.

/~1 IBL wanted for geaerai hoouework In
UT a email tamUy. Apply 901 Madison
arenas. : 943

TT8BFTJL man want* a sltaaUon; care
U of horeee, lawn, garden and drive;
reference* Address B. J., 987 Arling-
ton avenue, care Kyle.

MAS and wife want position oo gen-
tlemen's place a* gardener and use-

ful man; and Uundreas or chambermaid
and waitress: good refereooee; wagee
moderate. Address C. K., oare Dally
Pwe*. ; 949

WASTED—Kiperleooed girl for gen-
eral housework; small family. 403

East «th at.

WASTED—A competent girl for gen-
eral boaaework; Wagee $17 a month.

Apply at 13 Boekview avenue.

PBJVIT hedge plants, shrubs, treea
and greenhouse plant* at Deo ton's.

Hillside avenue. 9 1 5
p LET—Psrt e( doable boose. Boooad
Xand Blobawnd stseets. Mulford,
Brokor. 91 tf
fMDE* TIN1OAR, warranted pure ar-
\J Uele. tor aale to faialllee In quantities
to rait. Addree* postal to C. J. Acker-
man and hla wagon will call for your
order. , 8 81 tf

NI0XLY furnished room;
with or without board. Z , care

91 «
T7<OS BALE at a aaerinoe, lady's Oolum-
JD bte bteyele; cushion tire; Dearly new.
Gen ba aeen at this office. 9 1 tf

B C T B 7-*ere true* tem
* P 4 « 3 l A / inside Borough limit*; all
the tolprovemeote and stook. E 0 M l
ford, broker.

• 0. Mal-
S l tf

VAOv
provefaent*

BUYS a new boose at
Ketherwood with na-

if ulford, broker. 9 1 tf

F>E ALEBoue aad lot, Uroona,
Ctl dtF>ESALEBouee aad lot, Uroona,

• mlaatae walk from Central depot;
*" prlee MkOOO. Hooae• 11 • • • wsja • 1 I l i aa j t i , 'U*acj|

aadlot8roesBa,S labnr<:prtee $1,800. • • «
fmm*.inhju cuaoo: 1

Q*V* A T >.
I hsve roBoredjBjr wn**1 t*"**î ng w
jewelry hmlntai Crooi Park are. to

l42North Avenu«
Next to Walker'* bakery, and sbaO e
pleated to bare orj frienda call

CAXJaB DICKINSON

Corporation Notice.

ProposalsforSewers
Pursuant to a resolution adopted by tbe

Common Council of the a t y of PlalntteldJfew
Jeney, at a special meeUn* doljr oaUod for
u held Ausrast 80, 1*4 noOc -

h t h C
y,

uae purpose
hereby ivra

Au*TU*t 20, MM. notice Is
bere6jr airen that the Common Council will
meet on Wedneadar, Sept. i. laei.at»ooloofc
p. m, at tbe Council Chamber, No. lOBPark
avenue. In die olty of PlalnBefaf.atjriblcb time
and plaoe aald Ooaunon Council will reoetye
sealed propoaala for dotna the work and furo-
laklo*- UM —-tiHr1* la the ooostroetton of
such portloa of th* aewer oootanplated In tbe
ordinance enutied "An Qnilnaao* to provide
for the conatruotlon of a system of •sweraa*."
approved July 20, laM. aai provided for In tbe
plan* and spedSoationa oow on file la the of-
fice of tae (Sty Clerk. No. 10* Park are.. Plaln-
OHd, N.J. .

Cpon receipt of tne bide or propoaala tbe
Council will Tmmedlatelr proeee* to unseal
the same and publicly announce taw oontenta
In tbe preseoce or tbe parties UaWoa- or their
MreBta, provided aald parties or amttff eno
to be then aad there present u d i b o n u
proper reoard of the prtoe* and terms upon
tbe minutes of the Council. - .

Kach proposal must be aooompanled by a
certlned cheek for JM0O, payable to tbe Troea-
urer of tile olty of Kulifleal.

The Buiaeer's illuislii of the quantities of
material required and. the work to be done I*
approzljnately aa follows:

io feet U lnob pipe sewer.
3,780 feet U Inoh pipe aewer.
•gap feet u Incb pipe sewer.
tjm teat 1* inch pipe eewer. .
IgOBS feet 10 Incb pipe sewir. j
»JH0 feet 8 Inch pipe seweK
m X braaefaea.r" ~T :
91 manholes. : I
SS drop eonnectlons at mejnbolea.
S lamp holea. ;
Two lsbyallon floah tanks.
On* 1,000 nlloa flush tank.
800 eztanaion coaaectionelon Y braacbea.
SJW) reettde under drain*!
Duplleate plans may be (tauDiDed and forma

of propoeal. apeel float lone, contract, bond,
etc, mar be obtained at theloAce of the Boai-
noer. 10B Park aramt, PlalnSeM. N. J.

Tbe right to reject anr or all bid* la ex-
pressly iceeised by tbe Common OouncU.

All proposal* must be endorsed "Proposal*
for flewetm," " " ~ . a t y Clerk.

EIaCT/TOR'8 BRTLnrlKT—Kotlee Is here-
by crnn that the aoooaai ef tbe rabaert-

bera, eseonton of Mary TntekSMin deoaaatd.
will be andltad and stated by tne Bxrrocate,
and reported (or •sttleaaeal to Ih* Orphans'
Ooan ot the Oonnty of Unio*. an Wsdaesday,

Dated Joiy t, lfM.

> Tin«IS*II>*.

7 1*0 10

EXBOUTORT nrrtJOOM.
SoQe*I*hereby (tren.thattheaeeoant of

the sabscrnera. executors of aad treats** aadar
tba wttl of Nicholas W. West, risneaeert. wtU be
audited and staetd by the aarruamas aad re-
ported tor siitsisaiia»t to th* Orpbaaa' Ooort ot
the county of Union, on Wednesday, the Iblr4
day of October next.

JOHN H. TAX WINXt*
WUXlaJl K. mOTWMLL.

Dated July 10, ISM. 8110-oaw

Notice of Order to Limit Creditors.

woi JH. • W I T , ueuvaevu.
byglveathat o* the etxtaentb
A. D.. 18M.onLhe SK>Ue%tlosi
sad, admmlsarstor of wtmaa*

Somerset Oomnty Snrrocate'a Oflloa.
•stats of William M. atdar, daoeaaed.
HoUee I* bereb; " ~

dayofa*«a*t.
ol tbeaaderau . ..— -
U Kyder.deoeaaed; an order was madetrrlbe
Samwat* raqolrm*- t**arMltara of wmiaai
ST. aider, decaeed. to brbu U UMlr ~
ejeBaaada anilrlalais lfafnsTitisisalil deoeSent.
under oath or afflrmaUon, and preasnt
th* u m lo tbe eabserlber wttbia Bine mttmOm

a . toe das* of aald order; and la
Bann tbereof say sash creditor shoalil b*

rorerer barred ot Bis or her action

1 *\ Httamm, jr., AdmuMraeor.
11110

10T1CK. June M, KM.

Batateof WOuaoi J. Low*, escwaaaii,
Pursuant te th* order of Oeoic* T. Parrott

Sarrocass of theoowty et XJakmjhU day atad*.
- - - - theunden' " • - -on the appllcattns) ot I

trators of said flnosisafl, aotlae {s hereby prtm
to tb* creditor* of aald aaoaa*e« to exhibit io
the subscriber uadsr oath or aSSrauttoa their
draiaas and denuuad* s*slaet tb» n u n of aald
deoeased within ata* m—tha troaa tbie data, or
they wlU b* forever bamd rroa prosscattnc or
reooverlac tb« aaase acalnet tbe •ubaonber.

SIa»T K. LOWt

T 11 10-oaw Adsitalatrator*.

6il . Oilitrs fir Fifty Cut*.

m wvxa.
atOBaa. PalnUn*- and Paper Han«tn*;.

IT 1

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kinds ot fresh aad salt meats. Jersey

pork and poultry a specialty. . i

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS. Prop

Jms& Co.,
Oea*pnnls aad stalks taorongaly etaaaed.
Atteetioo given to emnttary eoorttlion

«*, eeUara, e t c . dlatafeoted. AU
" d

TOWNSENDfS
HAKBLE AND GRANITE WOJUS,

• • T

P . A . D U N H A M ,

J". T.

177 MITii

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of

. . plenty of out-door exercise and sun*
$hine. CycEn|f is the popular sport of the day.
|i The 1894 Col um bias are a
Idealization of fhe ideal in bicycle
construction rH[a triumph of Amer-
Jbm skill and! enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of

Ride a
Columbia

progress, Coiufibias still maintain their proud position as
I the standard bicycles of the .world — unequalled, un-

approached. ? I
i ; . POPE MITO- CO., Buna. M«w Yaak, Cakaja,

4eaaaHDjmnwr.MJnQJDc~t~.K~-fcg.adi.•t by Bail Uf M» it«a» tumc*-

Frinjc L. C Martin, Hainfield Asent.

J. F. MAC DONALD.
ONE WflRD TO THE WISE I

H. VAN HORN
E a ereat many orders for goods to be delivered io the Fall, OO accoaot of tbe neat

cut i» two price sak. N r BJi-Orden are taba (or goods irhh or whlKmt a deposit. Caak
or cre4%, to b* delivered la t|e Fall.

^Carpets Sand Furniture Prices.
AJi wool ingrain carpet pel rsVd...
Tapestry Brussels carpet Bex yard.
Velvet ickrpet per yard .;...%
Bodv B*n**el» carpet p e r 4 a r |
Antique oak bedroom suit* . . . . . . . .

45=
• 45C
•7S<:

Antique oak bedroc salt*.
Antique oak bedroom cults
Parlor soits, ia plash coverta*;..

.ooe Parlor suit*, la plosb covering. .

.fio I rarior toits, in rag coverine....

t»J

Do »ot bay a Range anti£you have seen the famous Portland. Over 500 sow in u*a.
Warranted a good baker or m|ncy refunded, and tbe Only place they Can b* purchased at I*
at our establishment. :;' ?

finds OaJIrtrtd FFtiEE OF CHAR8E t i All Parts I f tbl Staff!
STORING FURNITU^E-Where people can (tore fornltnre In a clean place at low
1 is where they are gold*;, |bd such b the new building at 88 Bank at. FaraRor* movedrates

with rana.

m
73 Market Street, ae^rest Plane atreet. Newark, N. J.

Don't Scold the Boy ..
;Because he ki<|cs out a lot of shoes. That is expected
In a healthy boy. Get his school shoes of us and save

.about one pair!in four. .
» U I ' • ' '•

I MH,
Park avenue.

Slpecialjfor this Week.
PUTN^lii & DEGRAW,

I 210 West Front Street.
Tnriwy rpd Uble cwvieri 5x8 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 | i . Hemudorf djred

half hose 15c, usnal price sf c.
• SHEBTf AND pILLOW CASES.

9x4 for.vl i . A ... .50c 14» inch for . , . . 14c
0x4 for.4-....1. ;i 4 . . . . 5 8 c 145 toch for 16c

Sale of 9o handkerchiefs Still On.

Tne New Fei.il Style DerDy Hats,
In all grades, i fo* $x Bp to the best. Place to boy i

Hats, Shir
TJ.

and Trnnka,
O Jfo A ~N Jura,

iso W«st Front 9tre«t,

Large Awortment of Flower Pott. Prices Way Down.
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hindred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 io. do 7c eacb, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c each; extra sancers for oanunon pots; large aasortment of fancy flower
pott awl hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c;
clothes pins ic doi; can of itOyal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; aae
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c store.

ALLKN'8. 202 West Front Street.
' • ; **T

The EIGHMIE Shirt,
IrSPORT BOSOM, J

(Formerly sold by>I. A. Pope) is now being sold by

Q. A. HALLOCK^ 109 West Front Stre«>t.
Hats, Shirts, Trunks. | | -

;
1

74 WI.T
1 Dealer*

WnOMT ST.
GlkkroaWtcr ft Xxoegtit, jCranicfa & oacti, MoUeld, Starr aad Jacob

Bros. Piano* Atao, tbe fjoaU-reoowaed Newtaan Bros, aad Mmem *k
Pianos to rwfj. ^ _ f iwt f

As mUT of the dob member* win ool 
of town, mere were bat eight entries, 
Fred K. m, Jr., O. B. Squire*, Bbar- 
wood Wsat, J. P. Horror. ». W- Goddard, 
Omrl Walt. J. B. P. Wharton. and H. D. 

Ptay oommeooed *ooa ofUr 9 JO with 
the first ■"«**«» ia the flr*t round. P. K 
Fish, It., nod O. B. Squires. The first 
game* were vary dose bat fU'i high 
lip* end herd drive* down the dde line* 
proved too much for Squire*, end Pl*h 
woo hi* first eat 6-1. In the seesod sat 
Sgofre* did not ploy eo well end wee de- 
feated the second time by Flab 6-3, giving 
Ftab the metofa. 

The second match wee between J. P. 
Barmy end Sherwood Went end proved e 
very exalting one. After brilliant playing 
by both aide* Wort sooceeded In winning 
by his superior aide line play, 7-6. The 
last set, sod with it match. West woo 
very easily by the score of 6-0. 

Carl Walx and P. W. Goddard were the 
contestants in the next match, jrhich 
Walt easily won 6-1,6-0, although God- 
dard played excellently for his first ap- 
peannoe in a to ornament. 

The last match of the morning was be- 
tween H. D. West and J. B. P. Wharton. 
After a hotly oonteeted set. West aeon red 
the victory 8-6, through his bard low 
drives to the back of the court. The 
completion of the match was postponed 
until afternoon when West again out- 
played Wharton and after a close contest 
won 6-4. 

The *a*ni.flnxl round oommenoed with 
a match between Fish and Sherwood 
West. West seemed oat of form and 
constantly drove the ball out of court or 
Into the net, while Fish played very well 
and won 6-0,6-1. 

The next match In the semi-finals bad 
for contestants B. D. West snd Welz. 
West did well In the first set and played 
his hard drives to good advantage bat 
the strain was too much for him and 
Walx won the neoeeeary two sets 6-4, 6-0. 

After giving the play ere a tong net the 
final match wee started by Fish snd Welz. 
This was by far the most exciting tennis 
of the day, the players being very evenly 
matched. Neither oould seem to obtain 
any advantage over the other, bat kept 
the ball going and waited for the other to 
make a mistake. Such playing required 
much time and when Walx had at last 
secured the first set 8-6 It was decided 
that it was too dark to oontlnue. The 
completion of the match waa postponed 
until next Saturday afternoon. 

The summary Is as follows: 
First round—F. K. Fteh, Jr., defeated G. H. 

Squire* 6-4. S-3. Sherwood Weft defeated J. P. 
Murrey 7-6, M. Carl Walx defeated F. W. 
Goddard e-l, 6-0. B. D. West defeated J. B. P. 
Wharton 84,6-t. 

Semi-final round—Fish defeated S. Wear 
6-0,6-1. Wall defeated B. Weet 6-4, 6-0. 

Final round—Wall defeated Flah 8-6. (To be 
completed Saturday afternoon.) 

Following la a summary of the first sot 
In the finale: 
Flah. wn* 

U Aoea by placed ball* 13 
jo ...» out* » 
11 “ “ net* 10 

1 “ “ double fault* 1 
44 Total ace* won 44 
The summary shows the moot even 

playing, the only difference being one 
more placed ball by Walx, and one more 
net for Pish. 

Owing to the chilly atmosphere, tea 
waa served in the ooey club-house In- 
stead of on the lawn. The rooms were 
tastefully decorated with golden-rod and 
hydrangeas, and were greatly admired by 
those present. Mrs. E. L. Walx reoeived 
the guests, assisted by Mias Walx, Bias 
Evans, Mlsa K. Tates and Biss M. Tates. 

Among those present daring the day 
were. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anthony, 
Wesley Abbott, Biss Bogart, Mr*. Bowen, 
Miss Bowen, Mias Bowers, Bias Bass, 
Biss 8. Lena Baas, Bra. Bogart, Major 
sod Mrs. B. L. Burnett, Mrs. P. A. 
Barnaby, Mias Helen Barr, George Bull, 
Llewellyn Ball, Biss Oooley, Miss Oook, 
Mies Annie Oook, Mias Coe, the Mlosee 
Davis, Miss E. V. Fish, Mr. and Bra. P. 
K. Fish, Mies Elizabeth Fish. Lambert 
Flab, Peter Field, Frank Frost, Fred B. 
Freeman, Bra. Finch, Biss Ethel Finch. 
Bev. and Mrs. O. L. Goodrich. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. 0. Glenny, J. N. Goddard, 
8. A. Glnna, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Goddard, 
Dr. Tan D. Badges, Miss Alioe Haynes, 
Charles Haynes. Fenton Haynes, Harold 
B. Bart, Mr. and Bra. Hatch,Mr. Horton, 
Augusta Kleineofce. 

Albany. 

Joseph B 
Eder of N< 

the hat roof with a ladder, oat holes In 
the boards with axes and started a Une of 
bucket passers from a neighbor's pomp. 

Another new phase of the water works 
question hag; developed. This is a most 
Important improvement for DoneUen and 
the subject is being discussed pro and 
oon with considerable energy. That 
something will result advantageously to 
the town theta seams to ba no reasonable 
doubt.. The: latest scheme to to ereot a 
large wind-ifi!U as a force for pumping 
and a large tank, tha latter to hold about 
2S,060 er 30,1000 gallons of water. This 
would be a sufficient supply for any fire 
the town might have, and the ooat 
would be nominal In comparison with the 
other proposed plans. The men having 

E. Pope, D. 0. Allen and Augustus Fair- 
ing. 

The signals of the fire gong were not 
given ao loudly as usual as the steam 
pressure at tha station was low., The 
east wind oarrtad the sounds away and 
many in the olty did n&Mrssr the blows. 
Tha hose oart mads a qutak trip with the 
steamer not far behind. 

The oart began to unreel hoc* at the 
brook. The supply gave out 960 fast up 
Harrison avenue about half way to the 
fire. Word was sent to Plainfield by tele- 
phone and Engine Oompany fa boss 
wagon went over. They coupled on 800 
feet of hose and pulled up In the crowd in 
time to be told that the fire was out. The 
engine h*d steam up at the brook. Tbe 
hose was not wet. 

The house was fully insured. The lose 
to estimated at $100. Tbe roof to cat end 
charred and the plastering Inside shows 
damage. The fire must have started 
from the overheated chimney. The North 
Plainfield firemen are very grateful - to 
Ohlef Doans and his assistants for re- 
sponding so promptly to tha call for more 

NEAK BROAD ST. 

Inch pips to withdrawn. This plan of 
putting down the temporary ten-let* 
pip* prevent* any'damage to the screen 
by breakage or tif being dogged with 
fragments of atonef 1 

The new walls ata being placed in a 
airing-of land 30x300 feat extending along 
North avenue. Th0 men who are doing 
the works are experienced, the last labor 
having been this bating of a well 1,100 
feet deep for an ofi|ee building in New 
York. When the jour wells are com- 
pleted connection* Will be made and a 
trial will follow, the walla will then go 
lgto service with other SO. 

Tha addition to I je water supply to not 
being made to meet soy Immediate de- 
mand. Tbe drought seems to have no 
noUoaable aOaot on |he pumping capacity 
of the works, Tb$ extra supply will, 
however, reduce tb^ friction to the pipee 
connected with tha jumps. For the last 
two months about 3^00,000 gallons have 
bean pumped every 04 hours with the ex- 
ception of Bnnday ‘3rhen about 600.000 
gallons loss are drawn. Plainfield and 
Elizabeth taka a million gallons each and 
the rest goaa to tbe towns oo tbs way to 
Elizabeth. The hetay decrease to the 
demand Sundays shears bow much water 
to required for motor* and lawn and 

-street sprinkling. The sewers will bring 
^taut a large tacreagjb to the number of 

^mers and thtv quantity of water 

MUSIC HAIX 
Isaac C. Vartan, Sole Lessee and Manager. 

Friday Eve’g.Sep. 7 School will open Monday, September 10. 
Bobegt Walpole visited ths Pises In 

river yesterday and returned with a four- 

trained don keys. They were out for the 
first ttmfi this taorolng. 

Mias Amy Oook has left the delights of 
tbe ocean by Ooean Grave and returned 
to her heme lit Hootch Plains. 

Scotch FlalfiB has a great battery with 
Georgs; Johnston, late of tbe New Tork 
State; League, in the box, and George 
Ball, tatnwriyt; of the Crescents, behind 
the bat. Pitcher Johnston struck out 17 
men to tbe Scotch Plains. Bah way game. 
Labor Day. ditcher Ball batted lit the 
tbe winding run for Scotch Plains. 

The; Homestead, that dellghttnl Bum- 
mer and Winter resort oonducted by the 
MiaaeO Boucher, was thronged last night 
with guests to reception to Editor Bprtng 
and bdd$, who had just returned from 
their wedding trip- Carpenter and Fraxee 

8AVED THE HOUSE. More superb than! ever in its spectacular 
splendor. Presented by the original owners' 
special cast. 

Miss Virginia Earl, Mias Marion Singer, 
Miss Florence Drake, Miss Josephine Stan- 
ton, Mr. Albert Hart, Mr. Charles Borrows, 
Mr. John A. Park, Mr. Frank Casey, Mr. 
Camm Miuvell. 

A Chorus of 50 Voices. 
Under tbe musical directorship of Mr. Eu- 

gene Rantenbersr. - 1 

FXIOSS—3J, 50, 7SC. $1 and 0f.5O. Re- 
served seats now on able at box office; open 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. far. dally 

Next attraction. “JANE. 

by M. B. Biggins waa burned to the 
ground last night. Tbe content* oould 
not ba saved, and tbe houae In front wea 
saved only after much work. 

The llamas had gained considerable 
headway at 10:45 when several neighbors 
discovered the fire at once. The alarm 
waa given by shouting and tbe villagers, 
many of whom were just returning from 
Boynton Beach, turned oat to foroe. 

Mr. Higglne moved from the house by 
the barn a short time ago and rented the 
house to Thomas Stewart. He kept the 
barn for his own tutu a store-house. 
The house was quite close to the barn 
and the roof caught fire several times. 

A long toddar was raised and each time 
the fire was extinguished. If the Stew- 
art house bad caught another across tbe 
street would have followed. The danger 
waa so apparent that the furniture from 

Do. hot buy a Range uni 
ranted a good baker or i OBITUARY 

Goods Oelivorod FREE OF CHAR6E ti All Parts If tin Stltll 
INC JFURNITU 
re they are going. 

>pla can store furniture In a clean 
new building at 88 Baak at. Fun 

A this tie Club of Mew Xork, 9 to 7. In 
the afternoon they defeated the Bah ways. 
6 to 4 aftar a very exoittog game. Folly 
500 people Witnessed the game yesterday 
afterootoA f 

Erank Herbetof Terrill road haa given 
out theoontraot tar tbe erection of a barn 
to replaoe the one struck by lightning and 
destroyed a short time ago. The building 
will be L-ebaped, the main part75x34 
feet, the wtng 3Sx 34. Two cupolas will 
add to its appearance. The successful 
bidder of a number of Plainfield end 
Elizabeth builders to George Studer of 
Arlington'avenue, Plainfield, a meet capa- 
ble and thorough artisan. Work will be 
begun at once. 

| V- & it—a  
PUalnSvrd W*U a*pr***Bt*d. 

Kitty Pilot, of the Aron Park stud, 
gave some Jest horses an argument tor 
the money; tbe firet day of the Waverly 
Fair, Monday, September 3. 

Not having any class for her, she waa 
put In one of the taster ones, and did her- 
self end her driver. 0. 0. Brower, greet 
oredlt. . | 

a DU»h4 Kj. K,a»vt4. 

Dated July X 1894. 

Columbia bicycle tor sale; 
new. Apply at this offloe. 

91 tf 

Notice of Order to Limit Creditors. 

*107 Park avenue. 

Trackwalker Thomas Loughlln of Oot- 
tage place had on# of hto eyes removed 
by Dr. F.C;Ard Saturday. Be went to 
Muhlenbtag Hospital aftar the operation, 
but returned to hto home Bunday. 

* — a ■ 1. 
Upn,d Aaaptelwwalr. 

Music Ball confined an appreciative 
audience Saturday night, when “Inoog" 
waa enjoyed: The public waa highly 
pleated with Manager Tarlan'a Improve- 
ments. f| j    

—The Central BAllroad took 56 Plata- 
fielders from the North Avenue station on 

Cvart C«ddli(U>. 
Mia. Ellen Ooates of Netherwood spent 

Bunday night to the lockup and was re- 
leaaed by City Judge Ooddlngton under 
suspended sentence yesterday morning. 
She had bean arretted by Chief Grant 
Sunday afternoon tor being drunk at tbe 
North Avenue station. 

ALL WOMEN DESIRE IT. 

Seme Point* About Hew te Accomplish 
Ike Desired End. 

TO oo* LAD* iluoa j 
It la the meat natural Wish in life with 

women l—to fcel will and look nice. 
M ^It to born with 

f V ference to the 

’ J ffiv-BPlffp I \ whether or no 
V 'hi 3fc> / 1 t*lere “ * bit of J vAfjk^L&j ,, V pretty lace or 
/ bright ribbon | ' | about her dress 
\Jr liT*± -1’ y'ft / of on her hat. 

men like to look 
nice. All watch 

“fs,' havearea 
beautiful MSK add. been amazed to 
know that tUiy have lived fifty or sixty 

Leonard, 
Henry Lowe, Bias Lawrence, Carroll 
Lord. Mr. and Bra. F. H. Martin, W. H. 
Murrey, Mr. and Bra. J. E. Bone, Miaa 
Bone, Char lea B. Morse, Miss Balllek, 
Mias Morgan, Bias McClure, Bias K. Mo- 
Clure, Clifford MoGee, Mlaa Newton, 
Guernsey Navtna, Bias Lucille Pretty, 
Bias Belie Patterson, Mr. Patterson, 
Frederick Plao*,Btos Petrie, Mies Fatten, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. RalH. Will Burry00, 
Bias Stewart, Btoa Sprague, Mrs. Bobuy* 
ter, Btoa Behaylar, YanBeoaaelaer Bchuy- 
tor, Mr. and Bra. G. H. Squires, D. O. 
Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs. Evarta Tracy, Bra. 
Howard Tracy, the Mlaaea Traoy, Bra. 
H. P. Talmadge. Btoa Talmadge, Henry 
Talmadge, Btoa Eaate Thompaon, Sidney 
Tttsworth. Mr. end Mrs. L W. Trarell. 
Mr. Thompson. Laurens YanBuren, Mr. 
and Bra. E. L-Walz, E. L-Walz, Jr.,Loote 
Waring, Btoa White, Beniy O. Walls. 

All Uada of fresh and ' salt meats. Jersey 
pork and pool try a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 
F. ENDRBSS. Prop 

Cl DEB VINIGAK, warranted pore ar- 
ticle, for sale to famine* to quantities 

to suit. Address postal to a J. Acker- 
man and hto wagon will call for your 

clothes pin* tc doz; can of: Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 pure! 
Royal Tooth Powder, pric* i$c. Nothing better, The 5 and 10c 

ALLEN’S, 202 Weet Front Street. The Plalnfleldere drawn this morning 
on ths panel of petit jurors for ths Ooto- 
ber term of court are William E.Alpaagfa, 
Hector C. Smith. Augustus M. Fraxee, 
John B. Higgins. John Dixon and Bkhard 
Tork. _ .. 

. CBILUTfKSS, 
a- A. —A when etaw people feel warm ■WSW enough, to a sen o( biboua- 

v\'-A °v °f mJarial p,ovon» —*0 to a furred or coated 

TOWNSENDS 

MAABLB AND 88ANITR WORKS, 

ticket* tor the evening, ith* Joaephtoe 
Hartto obtained the aecomj prise, a ring. 
Fifty children participate* In the Bag and 
ftowar drill. S 

rrer stopped to aak why tbe 
velv while the many around 
tajaxdf I 
ft, xml you will soon find 
with ^perfect and healthy 

tab will find that no female 

•T* 
Dwbele. age 73, died 

1 morning at the home of 
FDebele,fcui the Waahtagton 

r Evoni| She bad been 111 
The cause of death 

[lure.- f| 
huebMivl, Mrs. Debele 

iohlldreu.^barlee F. Debele, 
and * daughter. They 

:'Evens. 
l actvice# will be held thte 

16 at her ijtte reeldeuoe, Bev. 
olhuUUngk The temalna will 

Ito Philadelphia tomorrow morn- 
further sarvtota will b* held at U 
burob corner of Fourth and Canal 
f Tbe interment will then be 

1 North Ce|ar HOI Cemetery. 
W*l ■ . 

T*a*ta*taw* cow. 
S. Pooock kU10d a aeoond oow at 

afUrnoom and by a poat- 
examinatlon ‘again proved the 
of thaJCoob teet for tuberculoel* 

he ,te using. He dissected the 
at the rear of tje new fire depart- 

headquarter*. Tfce spectators to- 
Doctor* Berger Lowrie, Davis, 

and Endioot^ 
In this oase tb* oow Mae a three-year- 

old Jersey. Ia reeponwi to the Injection 
of the tuberculins st thf test, the .tem- 
perature rasa three au$ three-81the de- 
gree*. two-fifths of a degjree leas than to 
U>* other. Tha veterinarian therefore 
anticipated finding ttwerouloato to tts 

*ly atagea. | 
Saturday he dleooveled to the oow'e 

1 four tuberculea, eioh of them meas- 
uring half an Inch aorooit Other parts of 
the lunge showed that "‘the disease was 
developing throughout ta» organ. 

- .. taJ . 
at Svtoaal *«|ata. 

Tba public achooto re«J>ened this mom- 
tag aftar tbe Sommer vacation. Ths st- 
tendance In the lower rlgtaee of tha High 
School waa especially .large and there 
were viattors from tb* alumni. The 

. morning waa spent In anjiolllng tha pupils 
and distributing the sohrtol hooks. Tbe 
High Bohool was dtamtai§d shortly attar 
10 and will oommenoaf.at 9 tomorrow 
to allow the atudenta| to gat used to 
school; after tomorrow gbe High School 
will corameoo* at S .-90 tad be " ' * 
at 1. 

9S6 toy S CaZtotvei, 
A flag and Sower carnival and pronto, 

trade eonosrt brought a |rowd of people 
to Central Ball last eveotag to help Bev. 
J. W. Mitchell and hto cta^ttvatlon pay 
tor tha saw Emmanuel Baptist Church. 

About 966 waa taken tor during tha eve- 
ning. Btoa Minnie Mlto|ell reoatved a 

Onr 2d innnal lid-Snner Clearing Sale 

Is DOW far progrrea. and will be coattaned uadi 

All Spring and Summer! Stock 

IS DISPOSED OF. 
Who* it contianas porch***** wifi 

More lor- Their Money 

Than Ever Before. 
It is the bargain opportunity of the decade ead eheold not be mlveed 

L BAMBERGER fc CO., 

147 and 149 Market St., 

Corporation Notice. 

Proposals for Sewers 

Copted by the PlalndeldjNeor 
Inly called for 

HERE is Health 

in the Wheel. 

Finn muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

shine. CycEng is the popular sport of the day. 

; The 1894 Col umbias are a 
Realization of fie ideal in bicycle 
construction ?—?a triumph of Amer- 
ican skill and! enterprise. Con- 
stantly advancing in the line of 
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as 

I the standard bicycles of the world—unequalled, un- 
approached. I 

; POPE MFC. CO., Bmtoa, Ntw Y«k, Cktoasto I 

IS IK : :v 

Ride a 

Columbia 

L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent, 

ONE WORD TO THE WISE I 

AMOS II. VAN HORN 

Are taking a mat many orilrt* for good, to be delivered in the Fall, oa aecoant of ths mat 
cut in two prita laic. N, B Order* are takes for good* with or without a deposit. Csab 

Furniture Prices. 

Don’t Scdld the Boy 

Because he kicks out a lot of shoes. That is expected 
in a healthy bGy. Get his school shoes of us and save 
about one paiit in four. 

Special Tor this Week. 

PUTNAlifl & DE CRAW, 
210 West Front Street. 

Turkey red table cover# 5x8 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 $1. Hemudorf dyed 
half hose 15c, usual price see. 

SHEBT1 AND pILLOW CASES. 
9x4 far.'fi   a ... .50c 14a inch for    ..14c 
10x4 for.....•••»■....■ «>....50c145 inch for16c 

Sale of 5c liandkerchiefe Still On. 

The New Fall Style Derby Hats, 

In all grades, Jrota Sr up to tbe best. Place to buy is 

XT. S. OI&AJSnHPB, 
Ito Wgat Front 

Large Asoorlment on Flower Pota. Prices Way Down. 
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hfindred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in. do 

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, t kdo roc each, 10 in. dd 15c each, r r in. do 
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy Holier 

The EI0HMIE Shirt, 
| SHORT BOSOM, 
(Formerly sold by H. A. Pope) is now being sold by 

C. A. HAL LOOK., 109 West Front Street. 
Hats, Shirts, Trunks. 

"75351 

leading 

74 WlfT FRONT ST. 
GOderntanter A Kxoegec, Wrenb-h dr <■«<*_ Mnifield, 

Bros. Piano*. Also, the world-renow 
HamUtt Organa. Plafton to lerfi. 
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only ooe w«& to cure deafness and that Is
by ooosUtuttooaJ remedies. Deafness Is
oaaaedjby ac IniUmed condition of tbe
muopos lln ig of tbe eostaoblan tube.
Wbea Mils fube la tnflwned you have a
rumbling sotind or Imperfect beaflnf.and
wben It 1* eiursly elosed. deafness is tbe
result, and • ales* tbe Inflammation can
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ed Forever fe nine- oaenn . out of ten are
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We will gift1100 (or any oaee of deaf-
ness (oauBM^by oatarrti) that cannot be
nured by Baa's Ostarrb Oure. Send for
nlroulaiw, fr"

F. J. tHENET * CO.. Toledo. O.
~nld bf druffRtMa. 76o

70Q MILE
Sea Trips

By the betMBful New Steamihlp* of the

Old Dominion Line

Old FdmiCoajJort or Virginia Beach and ret.
H)f*a lhULp I-rimcm Am* fyttl.

Most (lellgbtfisretutts on the Atlantic coast
* ' tor. MI W • •

OUTINC.

be taade for

'Old Tipet Comfort, $16.00
Virginia lieacb $17.00

A day ajid a quarter at ehber f!.7%
hotel. Incladlojj|everr expense of_m« Is and
twrths en rontft and a day and • qv irtcr's
board at either ^KHel.

This trip is Jan idea! one. as the
tUrts the coast.twlth little likelihood of sea-
sickoess. and P<j|s« in review many watering
places and pointt of interest.

Through tickfs to all points. For printed
matter and full j^rticalan address

Old Don inion

W. L. GollUud

H.
Oradoateof

leMOTT,
D.

llts*

8. S. pp.
a*,, V. R.,New York.
1, Traffic Mattf- 7 »5 j3m-c

,; rtalnaaM. N.i. s 117

PUKNYROYAL PILIS
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C. | r RICHARDS,
f mvrMoc of ths

t.«m Pharmacy,
ooftoar (eh and Ukartr aav

sbeX m«aadaal(BtD«lt^
kara at «Blealy ai pnt*&. I IS

MRS.
THE

pub e.loTitcs la«
new More aadar
order to claaroa

wiB

. ADAMS,
M1LUNER.

ias*nfly Q call at bar
l%at Natfaoal Bank./ la
lie stock 0/MtUlMryW*

Ike price tolets tbaa

HINR
In*

159 North are.,

(Uliuli:
•ttuaioc

C. ADAMS,
ice Agency,

51 Cedar at..

Opp. Ssatioo.
Haa» aiaaa

» »i y

D a HARVt* FARMS DAIRY,
Oar creamery now <

make oar owt*: bntter; alwmys fresh,
•J wan good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered ICTKI

SO PARK AVK.
He Manutpctura>Thetn

0 .

NO. 6 EAST;

CO.,
ln«ur«njp« Agents,

FRONT STREET,

PUIKFIBLD Jt>AlLV PRSStt, IUH5DAY, SimKBtE 4, 1894.

-SbOofe's CaUirU <
*n«r

awysood."

Bartwr. f«»t and acorvsta.
. I.

tut

4

THCODORB GRAY,
^ _ ^ — — — - A a v a ^ ^^^adSat^fesssM A d ^ s s & ^ ^ a i '

JOHN P. MMORI

•.«.

O. W. LINES,
and Builder.

WHEELS
ilVEHiAWAYI

•as

METROPOLITAN
UVEIY AW BOABOWe JTABliS-

Horses boarded by tbe dsy.week or roooth.
E«pedal accommodations for transient trade. flVA Mf • T I I I I V P

147, 149, 151 NORTH AVENUE,
Oppa. railroad depot, PlaJofitld, H. J

A. C. BLAIR Proprietor
FRANK DAY: Manager.

OABPESTEB AKD BUXLD£B,
•S* ABUSFOTUV AYMKVM.

Tdcpbooe 152, connected with all circuit
Of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

8 10'

THRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d streei.

Next to Trinity Befonned Cborob.
Flrst~olaae Uvery attaobed.
Telaphon* US. U M y

PASSAIO VALLETfDAIBT
FUR! MILK frosn Jersey oows d«Uy-

ered at naldeooe. Our ieney Cheam IF
riflh and purs. Orden by mall promptly
atteadedto.

J. C. COOPER,
8 II U PUInAald, >. I

VAN BURER & TIMPSOR,
Real Estate and Infturance
163 North ave., Opp Station

80 Oedar street. Sew York Qty.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 15c. lb

Finest Dairy Butter. sac. lb

V. L. FJRAZEB,
161 West Front St.

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flowers foralsbed for waddjan fnnnraU.nlii.
a bonelMa, bouquet) ocdaJa*

Somarast at.. JokJiMon'a drtra, tarmlnoa otaV
soMc railroad. s It a

Oat Flowers
Fraan «*«r7 day. FloraJ deaign work a ape«-
altj, <uln<onl7 ttw bast matsrlal and ohatoest
of Bowars at lomst pneea. A larce aaaorUDeat
at •TefTtbtaf n>r the carden.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

L. A. mnatJUL i . i
Hummer & Mulford,

VARIETY MARKET,

Ooods OaUMtad so aay psrt of «b» ottr m * w
snw

WOOLSTOH & BUCILE,
141 asd 146 Hortb avenue.

Niw Urn of Will Paptfs
20 PER CENT. LESS

Tnan last year's pnoee. Uct year's
_ stock at ;

Great Reductions.
OOAJU

L. A. Rheaume,
'a\w,,

tPSStHSSi 'oSFotSiu

BOV0M AMP

Lusardi &
No. iso North

WUlbepteaswdtoserre tb«ir trtend* and
tbe pnbllo ffotnlij with first nla— firalat
aad oooteotlooerlaa. dgara. eas. Fresb

Park A*«nu«,

nnoa,
rUaVAOft VOsU. a*.

AYMKVM.
Jobbing ot any Und pnipllj attended to.

rirliitri |iTTn- rtiiir|[rs nasrmalili s 3 6m

D. L. HULICK,
CARPINTIR,

ss»*-j> e i u i m n arav,
OaMaetWarkai

JOHN T- ODAM
runui

Slate Eoofer and Bepairer

• M t

PEARSON •% GAYlaat,
and Sulleiews).

•cKnaaBL
i t

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tlle« and Fire Place
Furnishings.

821 Park avenue, upstairs.

CsTTABLISHCO I84O.

Nimriy 100,000 Now In Us*.
RECEIVED rlKJHEST AWARD.

WORLD'S PAIR. CMICAO&

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catafegue nulled on appHcadoo.

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. I6thSt,N.Y.

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDIC I NCI

IP YOU WAHT
Good Oats, p t o W . J . Tnnlsoa.
If yaa want good feed, go to W.
J. TssJson. U yon want good
bay. go to W. J. Ttmison. If
70a wast good floor, g* to

W. I. TUNI8ON.

Carty & Stryker
ericirm, Frits s * VtfftiMn,

OBXAP fOE CASH,

If 70a will kindly favor a* with your
order, tt will reoetve prompt •iteottuiL

Oont forget the plaoe, oonter dental
d d t t 11 a tf

will reoetv
O n forget the p ,

venae and Seoond street.

OODDDfOTOira

J. M. HARPER, Aflft,

BtfgUns In AU kinds ot

411 Park Menue, Plalafield, N. J.

NBfJMAM •

Oar. Mfe St.

• DWIN B. MAYNARD

J. W. VAN SIOKLB,
~—• TtaaUktodaof

Fresh 48tltM<*t8,()y8t«8,ClMB,*e

L. L. MANNIMO.
Marble mi OnaitoWsfin

Ariel SI OO.
Ariel, little used, S76.
RemintTtbn S75.
Ladies' Hernln«ton S90
Hew HoweSIOO.

Great Alteration Sale!
AtBOEHM-S«*Ula»tin«. and we are dfepoaing of oar ttock at prices
& ^ Z&P* * » Po^c- On' Pr»«« for ttotJeek are lower than%ter

t ik b i hil i
& ^ Z&P * P ^ c - On' Pr»«« for ttotJeek are lower tha
befote. Thk is « rare opportunity, so strike tbe iron while it is hoc

Oar satire stock of •
joe Cotsets at 37c;

8x4 tarker radta-
M« dotks 50c; said

far 75c.

Corner North and Watchong ave*.

U n Smf, forties**,
Firtflizirj,

AJID

NossffirDlsiiiBf finds.
Beat) rk, Ptambtag.

Hartware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
ts last FrwJlr atrwet,

11 onss Gnu.

Ws a n stOl dis-
of
1*1

only a few left.

last received: 10 pieces of all-<awai fta-
aaa doth In ad colors at 50c a yard, wertb
75C These goods are a ooralty.

Our cadre stock 0/1 worth 40.
bdie*' . ontrimated

.a l . fa .
Henrietta^ «ott>

dirasri. at 15 ceota.

hats at so and 75c; i',"*" w l d B U c k S t o r m

d d f » I •=>*» «<de tor this e f i
hats at so and 75c; i, c S t o r m Se^t' • B •*•'• S6

redoeed from »i 49 I •=>*» «<de, tor this week 38c, forsMT price
sadttfo. i-Soe.

Rafc0aa.03c.ffi;
tttss la aO sbes; ytv
pay sscts (ortaear

Uablaacbed
Ha 36 In.
cents, worth 6c

ES W i t t
.wort£$3 Set

A aew Une
batcher and gi
casts at ft 65;
elsewhere for ft.

If yon are fa need of Carpets, Matting or Oil Cloths, price our
and we will be sure to suit you in quality and prices.

113 WIST n mm
BOICE, RUNYON & OO.,

Oealen ia Coal, Lumber and Hamas' Material*, Kttu,

ew
stveyardoC

to 60 PARK AVKNUK

•OIOC. RUN VON

wy
svlMt

j!Tuit Jars, stone \vare, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

HGT£| ALBION. = a ^ s
OPBNsFOR GUBSTS

Chaa.
T «

Manhattan Hotel,
Wltbla weU-stooked.bar.

AUIIS
A^afS'BaWa^^s.aWawfWwa(A^sWasstssl

'i!-4—
UJnow onriMiUao la au Its appotesnM

•AdnrepsTsdioitfanmodsts tbep«bUe

4fb Hipp, Prop.
I i • - •«-•»

New pfwietor.
HBNRY If. WINDHAM

ARLUiBTOH HOTEL,
MNtOBCT ST. AID GREEN 8D00K ROAR

mpilsr ami __
FUmVolaas b«t

8 1 t

California Wines.
Peet.

REGISTKATION FEE $1.00. ANNUAL DUES $1.00.

and M si. sMMsarsad
« M r U

•ttOBsy s i U t
nj. earr.OoS

10
rat. ssjy

BUOTOB. & MOFFETT,
kTTOBNETS-AT-UW,

US lea* Front stxeet, Platnfleld, » . I.
lOftt

PLAISFIELD SOUYESIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

(03 PARK AVENUE.
1868.

HOAGLAND'8 EXPRES8
Trunks and Ba^erage

' Promptly tti nsfurw it. ForaJtnw nuted.
1« Hortb ayeone. Tetephone IU. III tt

K. H. HO4.MBS.

<|o JLt̂ i and WOOD,

fjpoiwli Svaaav

Tba Perfeet^riUr Heater.

DAVID T. KKNNCY.
r j b runum.

';• J UirfABT ATPUUXCBS
"its ><rta i > O » i JUUf«a«.8tatJsa

BetwataibolIan.wanB air teaaess: astsn-
aiT*stock?«< soods «ssjdaj«L rorossala Mtk
bbl, water eloasai aad waalMtsnils tar tn

" ~ • " aoas a apecuity. MsU
IUI

Insured Against Theft.
The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,

CAPITAL $500,000,
Information and applications furnished by

FRANK L. 0. MARTIN,
General Agent, Comer Park avenue and 4th street

of the oyster.

Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $ i per ioo; primes $i.25
per 100; primes xx $2 per 100. 232 West 2d street

j Are you
* to dye?

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made tin-
fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress.
These are the results of htane dyeing.

We'll dye for you!
Hillier & Co. r?5 North ave

endiOatawba SO oasts
Theoeiebrstod

Ulareto,
m eeots * » • » U H ptt bottle at

E P.SHORN.
NO. 17 AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
•orfli l l

toe ;PM: noeptfon or
nsanaejeSMDt ot George and

wailaee V. Millet. |Houae baa been thoc-
eogbjy renoTated| end re-ronusaed
Ihroaghoat, and epotolns all tmproTe-

lot•MBts. nrs&olaas;
OMDlaes and ttMin»«anff pvbae.

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE
•Ja, US

Alfred Wetiwam, Manager.

, Oboloajwtnes, tinman and elgarm. BU-
Bard and pool roqtas* attaobed. S90tr

CITY 5 HOTEL./
miliaiii. *.t.

•:i • S
Co». PAIX ArENS* (LND SSCOKD STtsxr.

*. K. BxnfcHjpa,

I

«aa.jajeja«aniit«aa.jajeja«aniitss»««als Loos* ataheissei
dUf sad nurd Thiaaay .Taalaa

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re- j
garding our
new system of
delivering

COAL.

fHORPE 't IVIN5

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of OoaL

ilVOIITED WEIZBUR8ER K l
On iraiight at

CHA&LS8; SMITH'S

HOTEL,
144 EAST fUdNT STRETT,-*-

bally Tartotjr of bo> hmeb 10c a Plate
frdn 11 to t, and » great rarlety of oold
loaob always on bandf 10 U tt

swei|>atsa> as.

• •»

•air

AT FULPER'S
: ! • • i

207 WEST FRONT ST.
J3igT Supply,
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey CocambersJ Jersey Egg Plant
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and BerriesJ

Make no mistake » name. s«7 West Front ijtrtat 6»stf

; Madiso? Avenue
I -ittL,
; nadison Avfc aWl St.,

NEW

n • ! Jj 1 i
; t Fireproof and wst|:Iaas la every par-
; Two blocks fro* Hie Third and jfeth

B d fathfads.
idjtl

Atcno* Berated
•jTh» Madisoa

l ^ e cars pass the
Are. ao4 Beft

Elevmtor ni^s all njght.

Tow tstoabsip wju be safe to

lam's Sato kptstt Vult
:; - LOCK BOXES

t« parlor carlo S]tfi*. a. lar •
MA.a.aaa4ay(Dt a

•eraaaoa. I ft) SJB. aosAaya tor
laaaswa. Maaoa Okonk. saauwai

rtabort *.m£mL»SZLg»toVa
MsMatrAUaaOMsa, •aaSattaak.

iyyag.BsOWr.ssia.,,.
La^tiSs^.sT^

I Us>B

•stvte aa*.a.

f«r TtwaoM. »W, s, U as e> Bk. 114, »
For BoyBtoa Hitch Sl*,llMam,lH,»

feaee nautasM^DC^KatttSaSaja, •

IS*, (at, I•*•««•> •.•kl
- *f a. au I os, • u> T M B

oe flhananoos*. Kew
b vMb U «M

aadoafe TaUay Boats ai « af |

'rorBttOaJo, Cbloaco and i
a . sib P.M.

• ta,Tel. saiBwat. U
». au, u u
' Tstttt « \ 111, SSI
tie, .ma ai 1

J. a.

ttekMs so au

S

i Iwt NeWSftfllit
Trss Standard NaJtwav of J

'a ly l , 1
aatMkaa sallow* 1

tu» Lam tasm rhIUdelpbia ts Mj
wltk fmuataa Tatllmla parlor
oars tor rtttamrs. OoJuaboa. ~
. .^ . i i . n»~—> aod Ss loala

Cat*, au Wa

nss::

. iroWMaae.
Santatoia, WasaSasajat aa4 >wf 1
,M*a. BVit.aija.ss.
dara.1. tas.tMa.BL.*4Ip am.

wuaraUauai
or m
oaUr,

tek oalr. • » a. at. dally.

MSI a. *Lt •«!, «SI,
PLas.wMia
W>a.

For

AST
»

SIS
SS

as parlor 1

aai ossaa Ottyjw
IMlTSS^la,(U,faS,ta),

> • »

_^ tflaajtas. 14S.SSS. issfl a9at aaA
u« i aw n£,tm\.i«,ilk «is,7s% •*?
iSfcas.

orll««l

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

WEST END COAL YARD.
of John M. Hetfield,! am preparedHaring purchased the Coal

to famish the best quality of

Goal
In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrel, for ft.oo.

Now is the time to order yoor winter soppry of cxtal. ' i
CHAJULKS W. DODb,

Yaid-6MSoatk«i«t. MO Fttk aTcaae.

uS£ait1 wlsVat, ' "! '
r«l5.isfci isMaUes

i t M H u s t e
s.e» aatf SJS p.av, aatf

i

PAOf-l l i CO.,

M. M. DUNHAM,
Bed Eitita a«d InsnraDoe,

'; f Bast Froot Street.

Teak*- 
: f.i- tb* Cap# 

ill LffW 
prtvitUnf 

srtll 1*4 H'n'mt 
!>«► iioti !•> (&• 0P8N ?FOR GUESTS 

At contume. and we ar* disposing of oar Mock at prices 
tlMt will Monhh the public. - Our prices for this week are lower than cter 
before. This is a rare opportunity, so strike the iron while it is hot. 

on*ul th* tinned «»*»** at K^m-, 
.tr»rnpt«] nutr-n* from the »•: I of 
Incto J’ Ik b*U*v*d tti« nwll-.-» for 
kr art its* poverty, H« M* s sister 
estdlnaijn Sp-rle ' 

Sri( Amm *«M>- 
Hlslffaig U, Rapt. 4—Tk* Italian 

>rtg t'oqp«tl*s* !>■■' slats. rr irn Trn- 
.ant. w!§i *■ cargo ot Mlt. wbtrh was 
uppoaett to b*v<- been lost,. Bn* ar- 

-Iv^d, arijera voyase of IIS Sara. 
( oaAh tor lhntiinuih tram. 

New Hfcven. Conn.. Hept. 4.-U Wallace 

Mel 9100. 

Ariel, little used. 

ReminRtbn 975. 
i 

Ladles' Remington 

New Howe 9100; 

If yon are hi need of Carpets, Matting or Oil Cloths, price our goods, 
and we will be sure to suit you in quality and prices. METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY AND B0AR0IN6 STABLES* 
New Proprietor. 

HKNRY |f. WINDHAM. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST, ARO 6REEN BROOK ROAD. 

of the Tale football tram of 
been rlgnad aa rciacjb for the 
h college- team for the com- 

n. Moyiej 
itsij h«a; 
Ixrtmoui 

orrtcx aud stables, 
147, *49, *5* NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR j. Proprietor 
FRANK DAY:   Manager. 

A| Quiet at IlliurSalda. 
New Galenas »■l>t 4.—Thii *t earner 

Johri tviqton. Juai arrived fljue- 
n*-l«Jk. rrfcrta everything qutrt there. 
Tii* ha a returned from 
Purr Llnj|>n afkd there have been, bo 
additional arreits of foreigner*. 

Wlrnlil* OltM Scale Arraagetl. 
Plitahur*. Set^h 4 —‘After belts In se*- 

aion all dir thq conferenoe or window 
aiaa* w#ke>a: and mnutaitturers 
reached »§ aareenient. the wot Kent ac- 

D. L. HULICK, 
CARMNTIR 

Corner North and Watchnng area 

California Wines, 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, ■, Bberrr add! Qatawba SO om 
bottfa.' ThaoaMxmtod 

4 ; 
Zlnfandel Claret* 

» eenta toH eaota ptr botUa 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. by local apfHloatloas aa they oamaot reach 
the dlaaaaaff portion of the ear. There Is 
only ooa w«* to cure deafneae and that Is 
by eonatltutfonal remedies. Deatnaee la 
caused ;by*s It.named condition of the 
muooua luffing of the eoataohlan tube. 
When this jfube Is Inflamed yoa have a 
rumbling aohnd or Imperfect bearing.and 
when It la entirely closed, deafness la the 
result, and Shines the tnAanuratloa can 
be taken ouf and this tube restored to Its 

ion,hearing will be deatroy- 
nlne oases. out of ten are 
srrh; which Is nothing but 
oondtUon of the muooua 

i9100 for any ease of deat- 
by catarrh j that oannot be 

200 West 2d street. 

Nest to Trinity Reformed Church. 
Flret-claee livery attached 
Telephone US. UMy ANNUAL DUES Bi.oo. 

P ASSAIO VALLEY3) AIRY 

FURR MILK from Jersey oows dellv- Incured Against Theft. 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

CAPITAL *500,000. 
Information and applications furnished by 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

ered at residence. Our Jersey Cream Ir 
rich and pure. Orders by mall promptly Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
331 Park avenue, upstairs. S S tf 

North Avenue. 

cured by Hal 
oiroulara, fre 

r. j.] 
sw-Hnirt bj 

‘a Catarrh Cure. Bend foi 
1HENET A CO., Toledo. O 
drug«l4te, 7So. 

BUN YON A MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
US Bag! Front street, Plainfield, H. 

lOttt 

VAN SURER & TIMPSON, 

Beal Estate and InAurani 

and re-furnished 
mtalns all Improve- 
aoeom modaUnne tot 

163 North ave., 
SO Cedar street. Hew 

PlANOs UENTRAL : HOTEL CAFE Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $i per ioo; primes $i. 
>; primes xx $2 per 100. 232 West 2d street 

Finest Elgin Creamery 

Finest Dairy Butter.... 

Butter 15c. lb 

«>•••• s jc. lb 
ESTABLISHED 18*0. 

Nearly 100,000 Now in Uss. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD. 

WORLD'S FAIR, CmCAOOL 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed oa application. 

tlO FIFTH AVE., cor, 16thSt, N.Y. 

la IU SMThS MnM. 
.Tv 

(I Alfred Weiiwum, Manager 
' j Gholoe’wtno*. liatiors and oban. 
Hard and pool rooms attached. S 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

Old Di minion Line 

Old Point! Cod 
JfcM. 

Mott dellghtfii 

tort or Virginia Beach 161 West Front Bt. 

Afraid to dye? 

fcaorta on the Atlantic coast CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

flower, formatted for weddings, tonemla^a, a bonebee, booqaew or deelro. 
MILES, 

HOAQLAND^ EXPRE88 

Trunks and Baggage 
^ Promptly ttanaticred. Panltorv moved, 
in Horth avenue. Telephone 131. t IS tf 

OUTING 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hillier & Co. 175 North ave 

fay be made for 

dot Comfort, $16.00 
ja Beach $17.00 
pd a quarter at either 

Cut Flowers 
Freeh ererr da7. floral design work asp laity, Uflhg only the beet material and cholo 
of Sowers at lownat prices, a targe aasortnu of everythtag for the garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

SMITH'S 
hotel, Inclndlnf^every expense of meals and 
bertha cn rout* and a day and a quarter's 
board at either jholel. 

This trip is Jan ideal one, as the bourse 
skirls the coast,{with little likelihood «tf sea- 
sickness, and passes la review many watering 
places and point! of interest. 

Through tlckjls lo all points. For printed 
matter and full fcuticulan address CASPAR HOTEL 

Garty & Stryker 

Briciriis, Fruits art VtcittMts, 
OBBAF FOB GASH, 

ier k Mnlford, 
rY MARKET 
rsaetablss. fonlwv. Saga Bw. .11, runniu.Ti 

inion 8. 8. Co. 

ier J6, N. R., New Yclrk. 
1, Traffic Madr 7 *5 jtn-c W. L. Gallicui 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of OoaL 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

OODDINGTOire 
ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS 

Thai Perfect Water Heater. 

DAVID T. KENNEY, 
rucncil PLUSBKS. 

tuiiTART imuien 
1M farth ira^n. nsllmai.gUttan 

Hot ware! boilers, warm air fBrnaoaa: aasan- 
at Twatoek S( snow display*!. Wnmalila beta 

Bargains In All kinds ot 
207 WEST FRONT ST. 

Big- Supply, All Fpe*h. 

ersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Core, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant 

LOCK i BOXES MILLINER, 
c generally <3 can at bar 
Fust Nations! Bank./ la 
tkc stock of Millinery now 
pee the price to less thaa 

Invites the pub 
new stove under 
order to clea r ool 

C. ADAMS, 
ice Agency,; 

[ - Opp. Sastine, 
trident. Hate Otaea. •niriObu, HstulSm 
N I. Lonet Kama. Prompt 

No. i»o North Ave^-] 
eased to nerve Ibetr frieoda and 
9 geaerelly with first-alaas fruits 
feoUooerioe, cigars, etc. Fresh FINE FURNITURE 

J. W. VAN SIOKLS, 
Deelar to sU ktedsot 

Fresk A Salt Meals,Oysters,CIrms, Ac 
Park Avenun, TRY DOB^LNS’8 ClOABSe 

SO PARK AVK. 
He —anutjBcturnaThetn 

WEST END COAL YARD 

J. C. P9PE & co., 

Insurance Agent*. 
NO. 6 EAtTfFRONT STREET, 

flaAkaM.B. t 

;u*5>t 




